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About Town
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will he 

Uie speaker a t  the meeting of the 
Uen'a Frtaadahip club, Monday 
•vu tbrn  a t  eight o'clock In the par. 
lor of The church. ThU Is the first 
meeting of the fall season and a 
full attendance Is hoped for. A 
social time with refreshments a^ll 
follow the business.

Corporal Albert B. Carlson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Carlson 
of 86 Fairfield street, is one of a 
class of qualified aulomotlve me
chanics to be graduated from thp 
Armored school at F ort Knox. JCy.

St. Mary's Episcopal church 
school will, begin sessions. Sunday. 
September 19 a t 9.30.

Aviation Cadet Donald W. Fish
er, aon of Mf; and Mrs. H. W. Fish
er, of Academy street, has report
ed to Dorr Fieid- Arcadia, Florida.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., and 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson pf the local 
Methodist churches. who have 
been , attending the Methodist 
Ministers' Conference this week a t 

■ Wilbraham Academy, Wilbraham, 
Mass., are expected home this eve
ning.

A daughter. Carol' Ann, was born 
Tuesday a t the New Britain Gen
eral hospital to Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Greenblatt of that city, 
Mrs. Greenblatt was the former 
Miss Edna Fradln, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Fradin of Hamlin 
■treet.

The Manchester Garden club 
will meet Monday eve'nlng a t eight 
o’clock In Center Church House. 
Members will report on their sum
mer gardens, and bring In speci
mens of interesting flowers or 
vegetables., There will also be two 
classes In flower arrangem ent, un
der and over 15 inches in diameter. 
O uA ts will be welcome. A social 
time will follow with refreshm ents 
in charge of Mrs. Anne L«wls.

Members of the W.S.C.S. of the 
N orth Methodist church are re
minded th a t articles for the Silver 

Christm as sale, are  to be 
brought to  the September meeting, 
the  date of which will be an 
nounced later.

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occnpancy

Alexander
Jarvis

W Alexander St. M aaeheater
rhoncs:

Office 411: Residence 7M6

OLD
RECORDS

M M  t o  to m e*  la  fo r aal< 
M jam  w an t bo beep 

^ lO la g  th e  BOW oneo.
S'/jO each paM fo r old l e ^  

eeds lirespectlve of quanttty .

KEMP'S
Inn.

7 U  Stahl a t  Tel. 86M

The Arm y and N avy Club Auxi
liary haa received an invitation 
from the American Legion Auxi
liary to attend its installation of 
officerk Monday evening a t eight 
o'clock a t  the Legion home on 
Leonard street.

The Home Nursing grorip will 
resume its monthly m c ^ h g s  after 
the sum m er recess. Monday eve
ning a t eight .O'clock a t St. 
Bridget's churclr^Certificates wjll 
be presented to  the ■ members of 
the two classes completing the 
cour.se this summer. The remainder 
of the'tlme*wlll be spent In reclcw- 
ing 'trca tm en ts taugh t throughout 
t t e  course by 'one of the instruc
tors. Mrs. Be.tty Mcllduff. Ail 
those who. h av e , completed the 
course are urged to be present.

A daughter, Marcia An-ne, was 
born yesterday a t the Manchester 
Memorial ho.spital to Pvt. and Mrs. 
Edward D. W erner of Bremen 
road. Private Werner, an aviation 
mechanic, is now somewhere in 
England with the U. S. Army Air 
Corps.

Miss Erls D. Porterfield, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John P orte r
field of 11.5 Pearl street has been 
awarded a trustees' scholarship a t 
the University of Connecticut, for 
high scholastic .standing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland F. Spald
ing moved today from .53 Gerard 
.street, to the house a t 33 Stephen 
street recently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Daley and family.

Miss Frances Hawley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Hawley 
of Coburn road, will leave on Mon
day for her senior year a t Nasson 
College, Sprlngvalc, Me. She is 
m ajoring in dietetics.

Members of the Covenant-Con
gregational church are reminded 
of the special m eeting this evening 
a t the church on. Spruce street. ^

Miss R uth Norton, daughter of 
Mrs. M arjorie Norton of 57 Acad
emy s tree t will return  Sept. 15 for 
her sophomore year a t Northfteld 
Seminary, Ekist Northfleld, Mass.

Oorp. "Tech. A lbert \y. Heming
way. stationed a t  ' F ortj Jackson, 
South Carolina, Is spending an 
eight-day furlough with hts par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hem
ingway of Cone atreet.

The annual outing of the Army 
and Navy Club will be held a t  the 
Villa Louisa, Sunday. Members 
should register on or before tom or
row n igh t a t  the club.

The annual m eeting and election 
of officers of the Army and Navy 
a u b  wUl be held a t  the cluh, Wed
nesday, Septem ber 15, a t  8:30 p. m.

British-
American Club

BIN G O
Tom orrow

Night
In

O R A N G E
H A L L

Soujh Church 
rarley Plans

Leatlors of the Variou.s 
fsroii|>8 to DiHciiHS the 
Year’s IVo^raiiis.
A Fall Conference for Church 

.School Ivoaders will be held a t the 
south M ethodiit church on Sunday 
and Monday evenings, .September 
12 and 1.3. A t five-thirty o'clock on 
.Sunday evening a Fellowship Sup
per will be served by the members 
of th« Asbury Group. At six-thirty 
leaders will meet in th rtr depart
mental rooms with superintendents 
for a period of planning the work 
#or the F irs t Q uarter of the 
Church School year. The best ways 
and means in which to preseift- 
le.s.sons for children Iti the light of 
problems arising for them in the 
w ar-torn world of today will be 
studied.

The following group leaders will 
preside: K indergarten, Mrs. W. 
Ralph Ward, J r ,; Prim ary, Miss 
Mabel T ro tter; Junior, Miss Anns 
M. W ilbur; Interm ediate and 
Senior, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

Fetaures of the program  will in. 
elude dram atic readings by Miss 
Hazel Driggs and a "Fellowship 
Sing". Mrs. Donald E. Deyo and 
Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. will serve 
on a decoration committee. Mrs. 
Fred TUden will be the conference 
pianist.

On Monday evening the leaders 
will dine a t six-th irty  o'clock and 
convene in their own departm ental 
rooms to  conclude plana for the 
fall curriculum. A consecration 
service prepared by the members 
of the Conference will be led by 
Rev. W ard, Mias Wilbur and the 
superintendents of the schools, 
Mrs. Irene Towle, Miss Mabel 
T rotter, Herman Davis and Miss 
Hazel Driggs.

The Conference will close w ith 
members 'observing the Lord's 
Supper together. ^

All who are interested in 'th e  
training of children, either friends 
or parents, are  Invited to attend 
the conference. Reservations may 
be made a t the South ohurch 
office.

Manchester 
Date Book

P iN EH U R S T WEEK -  E N D  NEWS
We’ve succuried around this week to find different 

thinifs for your week-end shoppinj;. Have a good sup
ply of Eljfin .Mandarine and quite a'bit of Swift’s Ail 
Sweet' .MaTsarine. Try a pound.. .it’s only i points., .  
and it will stretch the limited butter supply as Weil as 
anything we know of. We will have Cottage Cheese.. . 
no points.. .and several new grocery items, including - . .

COCOA MARSH AT 2.ic-JAR '
Shurtine Beans Heinz Beans

King Arthur Flour Pure Maple Syrup
PiNEHURST MEAT DEPARTMENT 

VERY FRESH (1 POINT) PORK KIDNEYS 
l f)c l*ound.

FNer Try (Jrote & Weigel's or Swift’s Polish Rings 
(Easter Polish it is also called), Grote’s Pres.sed Ham 
or Frankfui'ts? All three are much in demand now. , ^
FRESH DO(i BONES................................. 10c to I5c tray
Boifed Ham.. .Slices of Ham. . .  Butt or Shank Halves of 
Ham. . .  Bag Sausage.. .Small Link Sau.sage.

BARE MARROW BONES FOR SOUP STOCK 
10c to lac Tray.

Use the vegetables from your garden and these 
bones to make a delicious home made vegetable soup.
And Now We Olfei- You Fancy tirade

, j, SMOKED BEEF TONGUES
(6 Pomlk) ............ ............................... .. .pound 53c

\\ e do not promise you all the red meat cuts of pre
war days. . .but it looks as if we could take caTe of you 
with a satisfactory cut this week-end, including more 
GROUND MEAT THAN USUAL. Come in and look 
around and we will do opr be.st to satisfy you.

Be sure to buy Bacon this week-end. . .  it is only 
6 points now, and. . .
SLICED BACON ......................................... lb. 39c and 42c
SP.MIE RIBS (2 Points)......................................■. .lb. 2-5c

Store opens at 9 a> m. 
Fridays and Saturdays.

closes at 6 p. m.

BUY YOUR FRUITS, VEGETABLES, BAKERY AND 
BIRDS EYE ITEMS HERE , . .

ALL YOUR FOOD AT ONE STOP!
Canning Tomatoes will sell at 89c basket, 
■lock,...not field run.

Selected

inmurst Gfvcemync.
302 MAIN STREET

Sunday. Sept. 12
'Annual outing Army and Navy 

Club a t Villa Louiaa.
Monday, Sept. 18 

MeeUng. Board of Selectmen, at 
.Municipal building a t 8.

Jo in t In.xtBlIation of the Ameri
can Legion Poat and Auxiliary., 

FIr.at . rehearaal of Beethoven 
Glee Club a t Kmaniiel Lutheran 
church.

Flower Exhibit and meeting of 
.Mancheater Garden Club, Center 
church a t 8,

Tueaday, Sept. 14 
Election Prlm ariea a t Amecican 

Legion Hall.
Hoapital A uxiliao’ Garden P a r

ty  at Mias. M ary. Chapman'a g a r
den, Foreat atreet.

Wedneaday, Sept. 1,5 
Annual meeting and election of 

officera. Army and Navy Club at 
8:30.

Sunday, .Sept. 19
3:30 p. m. —Song recital a t Cen

te r  church. Thiplla of Mra. Chnrlca 
Yerbury. ’

F iftieth  annivaraary celebra
tion. Zion Lutheran church.

Tobacco Crop 
In the Sheds

('oiisoliflaU'fL.Cigur C-<>r- 
porutton Gives a Parly  
Ft»r 3 0 0  W orkers.
The Consolidated (^gar Corpora

tion ha.i harveated ita 1913 crop of 
ahade grown tobacco of 143 acrea 
and according, to General Manager. 
Paul Smitli, la one of the. be.st 
crops in recent years. Extremely 
favorable w eather conditions were

an Im portant fac to r ' Labor condi
tions were also good this year and 
eMpeeially, ‘from the High ^ ch c ^ . 
and gratnuiar .school a tuden ta /T n  
appreciation ' of their exp^lent 
work this sum m er the corpbiAtlon 
had them all. 300 of them, to a 
.spiTial party  last Satut^lay a t Rlv- 
cr.side Drive, Springfield. Mass.

Another P arty  .Tomorrow 
Tomorrow afternooh Mr. Smith 

has arranged a party  a t Reyman- 
der's on Oak street for the older 
employep^. There was so m e  doubt 
a t  the^-mart of the sea.son whether 
or ndl shade grown tobacco would 
be p lanted ex te n s iv e ly  hut the cor- 
IKuation went ahead and took a‘ 
clinn'cc de.soite w hat most farm ers 
were dr<*ading. a shortage of la
bor. M>-. Smith al.so 'said th a t the

l.*t Your *'E" Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

------- -̂------------------------ 1-----

ROBERT DOELLNER
Teacher of

VIOLIN and PIANO
Stodloi 5ft W alnut S treet 

Tel. 7961
___________________

S iip p ^  Apron Sale 
TONIGHT AT THE 

^IUARRYVILLr  ̂CHURCH
N ear Bolton L ^ e

SUPPER 5:30 toK^O
H am burg loaf, potato salad, 
cole slaw, sliced tomatoes, ro lls \ 
bu tter, pumpkin pie, coffee.

A dults 60 cents.
Children under 12, 85 cents.

H ALE'S  SELF SERVE
The Offglnal In New England!

T A K E  T H E  G U E S S W O R K  OU T  OF

LGE. 24c 
REG. 10c

NEW “SOAPY-RICH’’
Gold Medal

Flour
Carnation

Milk

24'/,-Lb. Bag $1.46

■HAPPy f£€T
Make

HAPPY  ̂
ATTENTIVE 

PUPILS

m t ^ t / r

' • " ■ f ' ■ ■ ,
Shoes t h a t  fit r ig h t  m a k e  for b e t te r  foo t 
c o m fo r t a n d  h e a l th !  We spec ia lize  in  
f i t t in g  shoes fo r schoo l age boys a n d  
g irls.

U'e have a  com plete  
M-leclion o f  favorite 
srlioo l-age alyle* . . . 
m a ilr in  long l a . i -  
ing , q u a lity  leal Iters.

THE\l)IORE WAR 
BONDS Y o u  BUY . . 

THE
. THE Vl(

OU I .
QtqCKER
VICTORY!

To Insure Foitf Comfttrt and Proper Fil. We Use 
Our X-ray .Machine To See That Shoc.s .Vrc Right.

3 c!:; 29c

' w r  I S S UE  G R E E  N D I S C O U N T  S T A M P S

MJIOUSê SOH
INC.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. ReaMtinable Prires. 
No obligation for an estim ate. 
Write.

Burton Iiisulatinjj; Co.
18U Oxford St. H artford

FALL CKUAKS

TO NIG H T 0
8:00 O’Cnock V

Orange Hall m
20 Reg. Gamies At w
$3 a  Game for 25c £11

2 Free Games! G7 Specials!
Sweepstake! 0$5 Door Prize! w

j  -A' i  \

1, f

's.

All New Fall Shades In

BOXY CARDIGANS 
and SLIPOVERS
100% Wool Mixtures

0

$2.98 to $7-98
— ----------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------- ^

RAYON GOWNS
Grade A,. Sliced, Sugar Cured

Bacon
Ready To E a t

Lb. 37c

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 37e
Lb. Pkg. 16cPure Lard

Domino

Ale and Flavors 
3 bdtfles 25c

Case of 12 bottles 99c
(Contents).

. .CContents). 

Regular Size Bottle

Certo 23c 
6 d . ;  25c

23e
Prune Jam  1 Lb. and IS Oz. Jar 35c

Jar Rubbers
Large Box Prenilep

Cake Flour

Freeh California

Green Peppers

^Fresh Celery

16-Qt. BskL $1.69
»

Bch. 2 1 c

No. 1 Quality

McIntosh Apples
16-Qt. Bskt. $1.95

N a.9  Quality

McIntosh Apples
j 16-Qt. Bskt. $1.19

G E T TH ESE A T  G L E N N E Y  
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

Ml luffb . . . Mcfkdil. A Uktsd
dtotr wifl ••d BrlfMM M

FOR NEXT WINTER!

INSULATE
YOUR ATTIC

H O W .
l u n u ^mA

H E A T
yOUR HOUSE

FOR LESS
WIRTEI AND IVEIT 'W R T n

B A L S A M - W O O L

‘■L JbL JB l

ATTIC INSULATION 
IS GUflRfiNTEED 

TO S4VE FUfl 
INCREASE COMFORT

The W . G. Glenney Co.
'^^'Coal, Lumber,.Masohs^ Suppliesf Paint

3.‘I6 No. Main St. Tel. 4148 Manchester

Of Fine Quality Knit Rayon^
Round or V shape neck ' 

cut and length. Tea Rose
with ribbmi tie. 
and Blue.

Full

.69 each
. H .'

SHOP
GIRLS’

$1.50
Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Tbc JMtMLiU
M A h C N IS T m  CONM*

For Better Living Tomorrow, Buy Wcir Loan Bonds Today
Average Daily Circulation
F or the Month of Anguat, 194S

8,2^8
Klember of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation* %

Manche»tpr——A City o f  Village Charm

The W,rather
Forerant of T . 8. t^ea t*er Bureau

Continued cool today and to
night; gentle wind*.
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iRussians 
Entire N azi Line 

East of D nieper

SKIRTS
In-blaclt and white checks, red 
plaid and plain- oolors. Pleated 
all around. ..Sizes 3 to  6x.

$1.98 to , 
$2.98

BOYS’ ^

Jers_ey Suits
w lth 'sh o rt panta, in copen blue 
and gray  only. Sizes 3 to  8. 
Short o r long sleeve Jersey top.

$1.25 to $1.98
Separate Long

Jersey Pants
in Brown or Navy, Sizes 3 
to ,8.

Batter Fleeinjs Germ an Senate Still 
Legions on 400-M ile _ _
Front from  Sea^ o f t l a S  M a y  
Azov to Bryansk* at 
N orthern  End of Uk-

Britons Told 
Hitler Appeal 

Force Great
No Doubt Left Germans 

Intend Strong Fight 
To M aintain Hold on 
Italy; Rom e Line Seen.

*>-

Victory Smiles

raine; Rout in Places.

Moscow, Sept. 11.— — 
Battering the fleeing German 
legions along a 400-mile 
front from the Sea of Azov 
to Bryansk at the northern 
end of the Ukraine, Red 
Army troops have imperiled 
the entire Nazi defense sys
tem east of the Dnieper riv
er and are threatening the sole 
rem aining escape corridor of the 
Crimean garrisons. Sledge-ham
m er Russian blows reported today 

.tu rn e d  the German re trea t 
I many places into a rout.

V ast Stores Abandoned
abandoned vast

I London, Sept. 11.—(.(P)—Britons 
i were warned by The London Times 

r k n  f d ! > F I i  today no t to underrate the force
L / f l  o f f  . H itler's appeal yesterday

to the German soldiers and peo-

fVill Come to  p’«
Officially Next

In

M onth  
Close
Tuesday  IF/ten Sena
tors Go to fVprk.

The enemy 
stores of m aterial as they g^y« 
up more than 300 towns and vil
lages. Upwards of 6,800 German 
officers and men were slain on the 
various sectors, said the daily 
Soviet communique.

Mariupol, im portant port on the 
Sea of Azov, and Chaplino, rail 
junction 60 miles from Dniepro- 
petrovsk—both strategic German 
strongpolnts in the southern 
Ukraine, — were stormed and tak 
en by the Soviets. 1

Russian Naval forces from the | 
Sea of Azov apd airborne troop.s 
participated  in the cap tu rt ol 
Mariupol. /

Would Endanger Whole Line 
Volnovakha, o n . t)»e Stalino- 

Mariupol railway and Barvenkovo, 
midway betw*een S ^ lln o  and K har
kov. also were captured in the 
day's advance^/ Fall of Chaplino j 
posed an immediate th rea t to 
Zapor6zhe.,/iapture of which would 
in turn  endanger the whole German 

l^ l i r

W ashington, Sept. 11—(4*1— To
day, yesterday and weeks before 
th a t were May 24 around the U nit
ed S tates Senate and the day — 
phew!—will not end until next 
Tuesday. ,

On Sept. 14 the merry month of 
May will officially come to a close 
as the senators troop back for 
their autum n deliberations afte r a 
10-week summer recess.

Confusing? Blame It on the Sen
a te’s fondness for "the legislative 
day,” which may or may not coin
cide with the actual date shown on 
the little pad below the pin-up girl 
on the calendar.

IVhether the legislative day and 
the -calendar day prance along 
hand/ln  hand dependa on whether 
the Senate repesses or adjourns 
vyhen it finishes its daily chores.

Yanks Seize Salerno; 
Wedge Is Deepened; 

Navy Escapes Nazis

In an editorial, the newspaper 
declared th a t the German leader’s 
address, his first In six months, left 
no doubt th a t the Germans intend 
to fight strongly to m aintain their 
hold on Italy  and th a t the capture 
of Rome suggests they plan a de
fense line in th a t area. :

Most Direct of Speeches —
“It was the m ost direct of Hit- | 

le r's ■ speeches," The Times’ diplo
m atic correspondent wrote. "He i 
lied about the origins of the war, 
but even then he did not indulge 
In spasms of self-pity. ..A lm ost his 
only promise was his assertion th a t 
Germany would be avenged for the 
air r a id s . . .  So fa r as words can 
spur the Germans to fresh efforts 
it cannot be ignored.”

H itler told the German nation 
th a t the Italian  surrender was of 
slight importance and th a t the 
"ring of steel forged by the Ger
man home front will never break.

"We m ay have to cede some ter-

_sir„.,giy _by Urfic Italians

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower and* U. S. Chief of Staff Gen. George 
Mar-shall must have had a hint of the victory a lra d  when they flashed 
these confident smiles during a recent meeting m North Africa. They 
were plannlrlg*,:the campaign th a t led to Ita ly ’s surrender.

T hree Battleships, 11 
Cruisers, 8  Destroyers 
And N um erous Small- 
e r Units Steam Out of  ̂
Nazis’ H ands; 12 Units | 
Arrive in Spanish 
Port of Palm a de ' 
Mallorea in B alearies.'

Fall of Jap Air Base 
On New Guinea Near

(Continued on Page Four)

Editors Told 
Jungle News 

Beat Tough

able to guard the nation from all 
aasaults except the Brltish-Ameri- ! 
can bombing a ttacks. |

WUl R etaliate to r A ttacks {
"But." he said, "technical and | 

organizational means are growing j 
which will not only break the ene

Coininiinitfue Saying 
Position o.f Enemy 
Now Is Desperate.

s o u th e d  line. (
In tin t north, the Germans fell 

back  from the ir DeSna river de
f u s e s  near Novgorod Seversky, 

^flere the Red Arm y troops appar
ently were heading for Gomel. 100 
miles to the northwest. This breach 
of the Nazi lines opened the way 
fo r an ehcircling drive towards 
Kiev, central Dnieper bastion.

Unable to Lay Mines
Still fu rther north in the Bryansk 

area. Incessant blows by Red In
fan try  and motorized units forced 
the Nazis back- so fa s t th a t they 
were unable to lay minefields. 
Huge stacks of mines were found 
along the roads used by the fleeing 
enemy, the Moscow w ar bulletin 
said.

(Berlin acknowledged the un- 
- ceasing Russian advance. A com
m entator on the German radio said 
the Red Army pressure was con
tinuous and th a t the German w ith
draw al "was atm  going oh and not 
likely to stop for some time. 'Very 
grim fighting is in progress.")

In many sectors, the Russians 
were reported cu tting  In behind

in the opinion of men who have 
been listening to H itler for years 
hts speech turned out_ to be the 
w eakest oratorical effort Of ' hts 
career. I t was even weaker, they 
said, than hts speech on the Gcr-

Newsmen Have Chance Heroes ^ay last February).
H itler swore th a t the "treach- 

i ery " of Prem ier Pietro Badgolio’s

___  . Allied Headquarters in the
my’s air a ttacks foreve^ but will | pacific, Sept. 11.—
uv^meanT’’̂ "^ imminent fall of
' A Stockholm dispatch said tha t - the Japanese air base of Lae.

London, Sept. 11.—(/P)-^ 
An important part of Ital.v’s 
Navy had run the German 
gantlet today and was safely 
in Allied or neutral ports. An 
Allied communique anhounc- 
ed only that “the battleships, 
.some crui.sers and other units 
of the Italian fleet” had ar
rived off Malta, but Aa.sociated 
Press dispatches disclosed tha t 
three battleships. U  cruisers, 
eight dcstroveis and numerous 
smaller units had steam ed out .of 
the Nazis’ hands.

Modernized in 1987 
Two of the battleship* delivered 

to the Allies a t Malta, the dis
patches said, were the Andrea 

£2,  • *  1~ft1 1 Doria and the Giullo Cesare. both
^ t r i K P  r i I O W S ' i  ancient 23,622-ton warships which O I . l J . l V C /  J -F IA J  TV O  I recon.structed and mpdern-

___  . ized in 1937 Bach carries ten 12-
. I inch guns as its main arm am ent, 

r r o i l l i s e  The third battleship reported to 
have reached M alta today, along 
with nine cruiser*, sin destroyers 

T o  M a r s h a l  B a t l o g l i o .  i »nd smaller unit., was not Identi-

Dairy  ̂Pork 
And Poultry 
Drop Likely

Poor If cather and Trou
blesome Transporta
tion Problems .May 
Change O utput Map.

Several M ore German 
Arm ored Allaeks Are 
Repulsed hi Naples 
Seelttr; Chaos Reigns 
In Italy; Berlin Claims. 
Pitelied Battles B.e- 
tMt‘<‘i) Germans and 
Italians in Nqrth Today

Washington, Sept. 11 i4*)—Poor
w eather and troublesome-Ijranspo^- 
tation problem* may team up to  
make many significant change* in 
the country’* dairy, pork and poul
try  production map next year.

The Agriculture departm ent re
ported today th a t supplies of feed 
will be unevenly distributed after 
this year’s harvests, largely be
cause of poor corn and other feed 
crop* in some section* and the de
pletion of pre-war surpluses. Ship-

Allied Headijuarters, North 
Africa, Sept. 11.—(/P)—The 
American Fifth Army has 
seized the port oX Salerno and 
thrown back .several more 
German armored attacks to^ 
deepen iti» wedge in the Na
ples area. Allied headquar
ters announced today, while 
Chao* reigned throughout Italy  
and Berlin reported pitched bat- ■ 
ties between Germans and Ital
ian* In the north. j

Fierce CoUnter-Xsaaiilts 
O ac k  Nazi armored unit* 

lunged in several fierce counter-
ning problema further complicate | assaulU  against Ueiit. Gen. M ark 
the aituation ' ‘ - '■ •'c -n  .nrt Rritiah

Allies Direct 
On Ousting Germ ans

To R eport on G rea tes t,._
VST 1 J  u _ . i  r .  i government in deserting It* Axi*Story W orld Has Ever “ ^rtner to make peace with the 

K no»n , Covering W ar'

I fled.
Two Italian cruiser*, two oe- 

W ashinglon, Sept. 11 - i4*i-The j and two smaller units
hands was indicated strong- pledged today to ou.st Ger- j were reported to have reached the
}\r L v ' n f»nmmiinifiU6 * __ . w.. : RvitiaH h n v  a t G ibraltar yester-

New Guinea, into Allied

(Continued on Page Six)

14 ill Hospital 
i After Crash

42  In ju red  W hen Buses 
Ckillide Head-on in  
B ridgeport Avenues.
Bridgeport, Sept. 11—OP)—Four

teen of -12 persons who were in
jured  in a  head-on crash of two 
Bridgeport Auto T ransit base* a t 
Fairfield and Sherwood avenues 
yesterday afternoon, rem ained In 
St. Vincent’s hospital today. The 
o thers were trea ted  Irf St,. Vin
cent’s and emergency hospitals and 
were la te r dischaiged.

Patrolm en William Dunigan and 
Edwin Daly said the bus driven by 
Ralph Foley, 31, of Whippoorwill 
lane, S tra tford , travelling w est oh 
Fairfield  avenue, swerved fa r  to 
the left around an au to  i t  w as fol
lowing, wliich w as m aking a  righ t 
tu rn  into Sherwood avenue. The 
policemen said the Foley bus crash 
ed head-on into an eaatbound hua 
driven by Robert Connor*, 28, of 
216 Garfield avenue.

Passengers Ifurled Forw ard 
Passengers In both buses, ac

cording to  police, w ere hurled fo r
w ard by the im pact and m any of 
the buses' seats  were to m  loose. 
The fron ts of Both buses w ere ex
tensively damaged.

Foiey received a  possible . com
pound fractu re  of the rig h t knee 
and Connors received head in ju r
ies.

'Two emergency hospital am 
bulances and the police ambulance 
and em ei^ency truclc transported 
the  injured to the hospitals. All 
s ta ff doctors in St. Vincent’s were 
called In and the sh ift going off 
du ty  rsmainftd to  hsip.

la  ''F a irly  OMKr* Coadlttea 
In  "fairly  good” condition In 8 t. 

Vincent’s hoapital this morning

(Oe^tiaoed am Pag* Tktta)

Chicago, Sept. 11—14*»—Getting 
the new* in the jungles of the 
Southwest Pacific entails many 
hardships and dangers—but liews- 
men assigned to  th a t w ar zone 
have a chance to report on "the 
greatest story the world ever has 
known," says an Associated Press 
w ar correspondent.

Muriin Spencer, recently re tu rn 
ed from the Southwest Pacific 
where he was on the front lines as 
an AP correspondent for more 
than a year, la s t night ...told the  
Associated Press M anaging Edi
to rs’ Association of some of his ex
periences.

Have to Take Chances
’•There is news in the jungle, 

more "than you can handle." .Spen
cer said, "it is no place for corre
spondents who watch action 
through field glas.ses from a hill. 
We have to  go into the jungle 
and take our chances. I t  may be^ 
a t  some advanced airfield, a t  some 
battle  field or a t  some P T ' boat 
hideout along the coast. B ut while 
there is new* there, the jungle is 
awful."

Spencer asserted th a t Brig. Gen. 
H anford MacNlder. stationed in 
the Southwest Pacific, described 
jungle w arfare a s  ’"like fighting 
inside a  m attress except th a t one 
can 't aee so far. And I don't mean 
a  nice, decent dry  and uninhabited 
m attress. I mean the kind you’ve 
seen half afloat in a  puddle by the

mier Badoglio and King Vittorio 
Emanuel equally for their action. 
Up until a few hours before the 
arm istice was signed, both had 
given assurances of continued Ita l. 
ian participation in the war. he 
insisted.

W hereabouts M.vsiery
W hereabouts of Badoglio -  and 

the king were a mystery today. 
Stockholm dispatches quoted The 
Svenska Dagbladet as reportlnc 
th a t Badoglio was In Sicily and 
th a t Palerm o would be the seat of 
the Italian government, following 
Rome's capitulation ''to i the Ger
mans.

Berlin broadcasts insisted th a t 
Vittorio had abdicated in favor of 
Crown Prince U m berto .T he Ber
lin correspondent of the Zurich 
newspaper Die T at quoted Berlin 
officials a* sa%dng th a t not a single 
member of the Badoglio govem-

ly today by a communique 
which said “the enemy’s 
sition now is despefate."
W hether the Japane.se, who have 
held the Huon gulf town since 
Jan . 25. 1942, propose t.o make a 
fight of it should become appar
ent soon. So far. only minor 
skirmisheR have been reported by 
two Allied forces pinching in on 
Lae from the northca.Rt an«j north
west.

Contemptuous of Jap s ' .\billty
From  the northeaat, A ustra-i rid of Hitler and’l'Nazis. 

liana, who have battled the Ger- j I 'tte r ly  Ignore King
mans in North Africa and a r e T h e y  addre.Rsed the-m essage to 
openly contemptuous of llieir Badoglio. who succeeded Mus.aolini, 
present foe's ability to fight, haveian^  the people, u tterly  ignoring 
crossed the Busu river only tw'o King- Victor Emmanuel III. head

mans from Italian  soli and by dt- | British base a t
as t- « ‘ dav while a dispatch today irom 

reeling th a t promise to Marshal i Spanish port of Palma
Pietro BEUloglio and the Italian | Mallorca in the BaleSrics told of 
people immediately raised the ! the arrival there of 12 units of the 
question of w hat was to happen to 
the ancient House Of Savoy.

President Roosevelt and Prime 
Mini.ster ('3iurchill in a Jointly- 
drawn statem ent urged every Ita l
ian "to strike his blow" now and 
denion.'firatc that, rid of Mussolini 
and Fascism, he desires next to  be

• (Ccntlnned on Page Three)

Storiii Aides 
Lose Posts

miles from the M alahang air 
drome on Lac’a outskirts.

"You watch," said one Aus
tralian  sergeant. "When we 
in close to the Jap, he’ll turn  tail 
or fold up."

The^e A ustralian*, stoived up 
principally  by sw am p and jungle, 
now have. 25-pounders shelling 
Lae.

Up the M arkham valley to the 
northw est of Lae. a large force 
of Americans and Australians, 
.which has been flown in by air 
transports over the 12,000-foot- 
high Owen Stanley mountains, has 
reached N arakapor. 12 miles from 
the enemy base. However, these 
are forw ard elements les-s than 
10 miles from Lae.

"Our forces from both side.* are 
rapidly cloahig in on the main 
citadel of defenses.” today's com
munique said.

(OonUq.ued on Pngn T w o );

Nazi Warships 
Hide in Arctic

T irpitz  and Scharnhorst 
R eported in Heavily 
Fortified Alt F jord
3tockholiii. Sept. 11—(tP)—’The 

German battleships 'TlrpiU and 
Scham borat are reported here to 
be a t  anchor fa r above the Arctic 
circle in the heavily fortified A lt 
fjord near the Norwegian town of 
H am m erfest.

Except for one short excursion 
to  the Island of BJomoeya.Th the 
Norwegian sea, neither of the pow
erful warships w as believed to 
hav* been outside the northern 
Norwegian coast since they took 
up the ir new hiding place a fte r be
ing moved from Trondheim fjord 
six months ago.

A Swedish Naval observer here 
did not believe either ship partici
pated In the German Naval Tftak 
Fopoa #ald an SplUbergen two 
^ y s  ago. *

Three crack German cruisers, 
the Prin* Eugen, Admiral Scheer 
and Koeln. were reported recenUy 
in the Baltic sea.

British Planes Blast 
Shipping  and Ports

New Delhi. Sept. 11—(/P>—Roy
al A ir Force bombers, and fight
ing planes, taking advantage o t a 
lull in the heavy rains, blasted 
river shipping and port installa- 
Uons in the Akyab region Of Bur- 
itia, yesterday, a B ritish commuhl-. 
que said today.

• Vengeance dive-bombers e.scort- 
ed by fighters bombed and ma
chine-gunned an- oil je tty  a t Sat- 
yogya*- creek, near Akyab. Bomb

(ConUnued on Pago ’Two)

Gilbert Named Acting 
Foreign M inister as 
Gache, Bunge Ousted.
Bucqps Airea. Sept. 11—(.Pi—.

M inister of the Interior Alberto 
Gilbert has been assigned to  the 
post of acting foreign m inister in 
place of Admiral Segundo Stom l 
who resigned a fte r  his failure to  
obtain' lease lend aid 'from  the 
United Stales, it was announced 
last night.

I t waa indicated however,, th a t 
G ilbert's assignm ent waS tem por
ary  and th a t he also would con
tinue his duties a* head of the In 
terior departm ent until a  perm a
nent foreign m inister is chosen.

Stornl's resignation was fol
lowed by the, removal of ^ b e r t o  
Cache, undersecretary, and Rl- 
chardo Bunge, head of the Divi
sion of Political Affairs. This 
action caiiaCd considerable su r
prise in diplomatic circles because 
of the ir position In the govern
m ent as career men.

No llMaiiHis"Glven In Decrees 
The decrees detaching them  

from their poata did not give any 
reasons but i t  seemed likely th a t 
aj> the foreign m inister’s  principal 
advisers they were conSlderied to 
share the responsibility for the woman member of the U. S- Sen- 
difficulties s^ith the U. 8. S ta te  she has two sons in the srm -

of Italy 's nilinir dynasty
Rome radio has denied persistent 

reports that the king has abdicated 
"ih favor of Crown Prince Umberto, 
Tcprescrited as opposed to Musso
lini's Fascism.

The ignoring of the king wa* 
pointed, to say the least. The 
statem ents of the President and 
the prime minister n'«iver''have been 
hasty, nor anything but well 
thought-oiit._

W hether it could "be concluded 
th a t the United Nations intend to  
deal only with Badoglio. on the day 
of I ta ly ’s liberation, was pure con
jecture, however. .

•v^Iore Than Mere S tatem ent 
Thft mc.saage was more than a 

mere sta tem ent—it waa beamed | 
by short wave radio directly to the | 
Ita lian  mainland where the B rit- j 
ish-American force* are a t grip.*; 
with the Germanji.
. Said Roosevelt’' and Churchill to 

IgadogUo and the Italian people:
" I t ha* fallen to you in the hour 

of your country’* agony to take 
the first . decisive steps to win 
peace and freedom for the Italian 
people and to win back for Italy 
an honorable place in the civiliza
tion of Europe.

“You have already, freed your 
country from F'asclst servitude. 
'There remains the even rriore Irh- 
po rtan t task  of clearing the Ita l
ian soil from the German in- 

.vadera." . r
-One reference was made to Mus- 

solini and he wa* called an "ac-

Italian fleet.
Despite severe losses the latest 

accounts indicated th a t In addition 
to her battleships and cruisers I t
aly had three a irc raft carriers. 2.5 
destroyers, 50 to 60 submarines 
and a large number of smaller 
cra ft.

Claim Battleship. .Sunk
The Germans claimed yesterday 

-r and there has been no subatan- 
tiatlon—th a t they sank a battle
ship and damaged cruisers which 
had f)ed from La Spezin.

Although the Italian Navy show
ed reluctance to fight while it wa* 
a t  war. its escape from  the clutch
es of the "Germans was considered 
as a m ajor achievement for the Al
lies.

The immediate benefit of its 
capital ships to the Allied sea war 
is problematical but there were 
long range possibilities.

It will take time to re-equip 
them with new guns of Allied cali
ber and there is also the question 
of manning them.. I t was consid
ered th a t they would be useful for

Sections in an unfavorable posi
tion include New England. Middle

(Continued on P*g« Three)

German Army 
Use of Units 
Not Surprise

Swifl D isiiosilion ' Matle 
Of F orrps fu r Bailiff 
O f Ilaly Displays Effi
ciency Long Expected.

(Continued on Page Seyen

Nazis Expect 
New Landings

W ashington, Sept, 11—(/Pi The 
German Army's swift disposition 
of force* for the Battle of Italy 
display* exactly the aort of effi
ciency and power tha t Anjerican 
m ilitary men had expected •
war-m aking machine th a t de»P'^« 
batterings is sUH one of the wot id s

**̂ Ŝo f̂a"r as could b* determined 
here the German pteparaUops, in
cluding the Berlin claim of tpe
capture of Rome, have injected no
new element into the situation en
visioned by Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower when he announced to the 
world Wednesday th a t Italy  had 
surrendered unconditionally.

,i\ssunned German Boa<^ Triio 
I t is generally assumed th a t 

Eisenhower is throwing into the 
peninsula forces in sufficleiU 
strength  to  handle stiff J®'
sistance and it is also a.ssumed t ^ t  
the German boast of takiiig the 
Italian capital . and establishing 
-what Berlin called "protection 
over the Vatican is true.. v

The speed with which Gen. txr 
Bernard L. M ontgom erys KiR^th 
British Army in the south and the | ^  

Lieut, l.en

W. C lark’s American and British 
invaders a t Salemp Friday, .but 
these were broken and the Allies 
drove inland.

Several pockets ot enemy re
sistance have been wiped out, and 
prisoners now total several hun* 
dred, all German*. There are no 
Uulians reported fighting In this 
area. Salerno (pop. 50,000) ia on* 
of the larger provincial cltlea ot 
southern Italy.

U. S. unit* of the F ifth  Army 
bore the brunt of the German re- 

j  sistance during .landings a t  Saler
no, and aUff fighting raged On th*

1 beaches. Five Nazi counter-hlows 
were blunted on Thiiraday.

Encounter L ittle Resistanoe 
B ritish unlU _encounUritd com- 

pajatively  llttle”reslstance in their 
landings gome distance away, but 
la ter were attacked  by Gecman 
tanks which they repulsed.

"Steady progre.ss” has been 
m ade by the invader* since the

(Continueu on Page Bes’Sn

Flashes!
(Late Bullettns e( the (ff) WlM)

W eslern France Viewed 
As Mosi Likely Point 
For Next Allied' Blow.

B attleship Sunk bgr Naala
Allied H eadquartem  '!■ N orik  | 

Africa, Jiep*. 11—(AV-Soo« •* * *  
eftcapins from
ports In nortbern ItaIjA Ita llM  
w arships fought a  haU-hmir b a ttta  
with German bombers wbleb ab* 
tacked them  off tb e  laland-aC Ooca [ 
alca and asuik one battleatalF- A n I 
eyewitness account th e  f f c t t  j 
waa broughft here by an R. A . J r , I 
pilot who snw It, Wing C o m f c l t  I 
Law-W'right of South -AabdoM  
Cftenhire. He said the bnttlsalhlF 
sank a fte r being spUt opM ^  
hqmlst from the plane# of lialyW j 
erstwhile allies^/

(Continued an P ag eT h ree )

departm en t
Shortly before midnight news

men were called (o government 
House and told to  expect a  "prob
able im portan t annou'ncem ent” 
They were handed Instead a  rou
tine h an d o u t ^

A t th a t tim e, however, b semi* 
official tip  said the m ilitary cab
inet would meet in exUnordinary 
session th is  morning.—

Woman Senator Opposes 
Ban on Drafting Fathers

W ashington. S e p t . 'i l -< /P l—  A * Mrs. Caraw ay told "n 
aenator first—a mothiBi, second — er »he anticipates conaiderable d ^ , 
Mrs H attie Caraw ay (D-Ark) bate on the queation of sending 
SDoke out today against efforts o f , fa thers to the battlefronts. As for 
sSme O n g re as  member* tq  re s tr ic t , her. she ha* faith  in the Ju d g i^ n t 
or prohibit d rafting  of pre-Pearl-l of Army and Navy officials 
H a r ^ r  father*. the requifed alze of the armed

”I think if the Army and Navy forces, now eatim sted at 
needs fathers, th e re 's  nothing to' 10.000,000. an d  said she would not 
do but U ke them ." said the only question their views.

■ ■■ -- -  -  H er son* are lieutenant colonels
in th e 'in fan try , Paul Caraw ay be
ing stationed here and Forrest a t 
Camp P ickett, Va. ,

Senator W heeler (D-Mont) has 
a bill pending to postpone the 
d rafting  of fatljers until Jan. 1 and 
Chairm an May (D-Ky) of the 
House M ilitary Affair* committee 
said th a t when Congrea* recon
venes Ttiesday he will introduce' 
legislation to bar such inductions 
entirely.

ed force* and contended th a t her 
constituents in A rkansas feel about 
the father d raft as she does.

-'Tve. talked a good deal about 
i t  w ith the people down home and 
they *U aeerm to  feel th a t Congrea* 
ahouliln't 'hfiterfere, ’ Mrs- Chraway 
added. ”I  can’t  aee how O jngress 
can perm it sending 18 and 19 
year old* into the services,ami 
allow fa thers to go.” ' ‘

Stockholm; ..Sept. I I —f/Pi—New 
A llied^ oflensives overshadowing 
the Italian invasion in scope are 
expected by German m ilitary ex
perts to  be launched soon, dis
patches from Berlin said today.

They view w estern France, ta r 
get of ceaseless Allied aerial soft- 
entfig-up blows, as the most Ijkely 
point for the next Allied Blow, but 
said they are prepared there as 
well as in the Balkans for any 
a ttack . ''

.bdmit ItaUan Resistanoe
Nazi m ilitary com mentator* de-  ̂

clwed their forces now control 
most of middle and northern Italy, 
but adm itted ha t Italian troops 
continued to offer rehistanee in j 
.some of those areas, yesterday.

Italian resistance also was en i 
countered by the Germ an forces 
Which regained control of the 
Brenner Pass, the dispatches re
ported, and added th a t opposition 
also had to  be' overcome a t  Trieste. 
Bolzano. Verona. Cremona. Rar- 
m*. Modena. Bologna. M antua and 
Reggio Emilia.

Everything north of a line ex
tending Worn the French, Riviera 
to  the A driatic aea is fully -under 
German control although Italian 
garrisons still hold some position* 
in . the Alps and some towns, th e  
G erm ans told the correspondenta

W in OouUnue "E la s tic  Defense
The spokesmen declared th a t 

Germany would continue her 
"elastic defense” of the Russian 
front while Field M arshal Erwin

12 Bim Passeiigers Killed 
Aldershot, Ortt.. Sept. H — 

fast Canadian National Rail-1
Allied troop.s under Lieut. I*'"'’- ' «av* passenger train, streaking | 
Mark Clark at Naples move Hamilton a t  50 mile* aa
counter the Nazi aggre.*sions i s , smashed into a staUed bus
said^to depend on two th ings: T h e - . A l d e r s h o t  level croealng
strength  of the German dispo^i-j killing of. Ita 14
tions ih south and central Ital>. _ „j,„„pnger*. The other two were 
and the effectiveness of Bnti.sh and and were taken to *
Am erican supp'ly operations. HuiilHton, eight ffillee
Must Have Base of Operation*

B efore Clark can tackle the 
enemy on a large scale or make se- woman

tifled today.(Continued on Page.Four)

HaiitHtc. .
Their condition was be-l 

One of tb e | 
reinalned luilden- 
The bus w aa|

sheared In tw o.

pital 
away 
lleved not serious.

-L lt-I

IS

LitlleyHo|»e of More Beer 
Washington. Sepf. II. ‘̂Tl- 

tie hope of alleviating the presenti 
inilloii-wlde shortage of beer wwM 
offered today »>.v the W ar r o  
.\dm inlstration. Reporting on

-  _________^  co n fe re n ce  with a Brewing I n ^
,  i t r v  Advlsop- com m ittee, th e  W fS

Fliers Blasling Dav and said .govemment limitation*-^
r i i e r i s  ^  ' ..roduetion and tran sp o rta tio n  t a i

Night at LoiiiinUiiicd- j-nities w«iuid not P""'**

BontI>8
Aid for

lions Around Naples. tlon of 
mands.

con?»unt<*r

Allied H e a d q u a r te r s  tn North ordereil To Pay 
Africa  Sept M "I’' C ontinuous  Omaha. Sept. 1 .MunlrtlA inca, r^epi. __  ̂ I,.....). O'Brien has n»Sept. '1  ̂ ,
relavs of AmelicBil and British ,|udge Dennis
bombers blasting day and night a t Angelo
Cominunication-s in •  60-mile arc  „ ,„ .ra!or. to i»a.v $700 dania^ _  
around N aples have prevented  the ...id lers from  f o r t
in em v  from  g e lling  reinforcem ents 
over bad ly -battered  h ighw ays and -----
ra ilroads" to . oppose th e  A llied, „„  14  bo ttles -
Fifth Army. o f f X l  headquarters I o-Brieti. m 1 ^  
reports declared today. Omaha court* u n ^ r  _

^m ultaneously . U. S. A-36 dive- „amag** *ection o f j h e ^ i
bomber* swooped dora n on large | price control law. ruled 
G e^^an convoys moving north- S -  . k. .  n ..t« .« m o  m ust pny » 
ward on highways toward* the 
Naples and Salerno battlegrounds.
— -  D estroy 100 Truck* ’ .

'were credited officially 
tnicks 
on the

road between Lagonegfo and 
Auletta, north of Sapri.

Few enem y. planes were en-

They
with destroying fully 100 
andf damaging 200 more.

seven soldiers from 
for allegedly ‘‘•“ r ' ' ' ’*...**',?®, cents more tlian .th e  celling, 

of beer.

dav th a t DIgiacomo m ust P*T ' 
to ' the soldiers’ attorney, H t|| 
Boyle. •

Treasury Balance
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Bolton

M n. Clyde Mmnball 
Phone 4052

Plans are well under way but 
not yet completed for the second 
Bond and Stamp Rally to be held 
In Bolton and sponsored by the La
dles of Saint Maurice. Mrs. Donald 
Teciford, chairman of_ the project, 
held a meeting of her committee at 
her home on West street. Wedne.s- 
day evening. Members of the com
mittee assiating Mrs. Tedford arc: 
Mrs. Renato Cbcconi. Mrs. An
thony Maneggia. Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Anthony Fiano, 
Mrs. Hugo Broda. Mrs. Frank Pag- 
gloli..

The rally Ivjll be held on Wed
nesday, Sept. 20lh, at the Com
munity Hall at 8 p. m. Features of 
the evening's entertainment will be 
songs by Pearl Giesecke'-And Elda 
Flora and a monologue by\Mrs. 
Frank Paggioll. Admission wilt.be

nolds on Augu.st 24 in the North I 
African area. No details were giv- I 
en. the cablegram stating that a 1 
letter would follow. ;

Corporal Reynolds was with the' 
142nd Armored Signal Corps, 2nd 
Armored Divi.sion. and was at Ft. 
Bragg. N. C., and Ft. Benning. 
Ga,, before going overseas in De
cember 1942. According to a letter 
received from him, he landed at 
Caiikblanca on Christmas Day 
having left this country the first 
week in December. His parents 
last heard from him early in Au
gust 1943, and believe that he was 
in Sicily.

He was born in Willlnuyrtie, 
April 21, 1920. a son of Halpli Vir
gil Reynolds and Mac eAlidrewsV 
Reynolds. Besides his,<-^rents he 
leaves one sister. NJlifs Helen Rey- 
nolds.'with the ^la^nllton Standard 
Propeller Co. In’ Hartford, also hi.s 
grandparenla, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andrewa 6f Hartford; He was a 
graduate of Windham High school.
In class.of 1938. Prior to enter
ing: service he was employed as

the purchase of 5.0 cents or clerk at the South Cov-
of War Stamps. ", 1 Post Office.

Week-Bnd Watchers I \ _________
BoltonlteS scheduled for^efuty at 

the Listening Post, Bolton Center, 
this coming week-end,' starting at 
9 p. m. Saturday^ are: 9-11, Mr. 
and Mrs. How^u'd C. Chase; 11-J,
M r.'and Mrs. Joseph Mack: 1-3,
Hugo B i^ a . Frank Volpt; 3-5,
Jamea^.Ri^ers. Thomas Daly; 5-7, Monday was a long day, the sec- 

Fiano, Lawrence Flaho; 7-9, ond with no mail and the Writer

w ill ‘ njjrlon
Miss Jennie H Church

SlilflortI Springs
John O. Netto 
473. Stafford

tioiVfl’'om s( h(jol work may be only ■ 
^rfipoiary.

Mrs. Waller Wright, who suffer- 
I ed a relapse following an attack 
I of pneumonia is at a convalescent .

_______________________I ho.spital In Hartford, and report '
Mrs. Willism .1. Lab'reche, of | will not be able to return
. , * X ■ home for a couple of weekfl vet 'Ktlgewooh mjint I s- . . . .  ^

I 'o l l a i i d
Mrs. -John H 8te«le 

1178-3 Roekvllla

Mrs. Ruby Bowler Amprimo, o f 
Koekville. is the flew teacher at 

iaugliter of Mr. and Mrs. L.aw- ! •■No. 5" or White school In Tolland 
Legion A u i ^ r y  will install o f f i - , rrmo Pomprnwicz leav̂ ^  ̂ the cominfi school year,
ccr.s of h^f own Auxiliary, Strazza ; Academy. .Mvma Wochomurka
Po.st kfTit this evening at ' I'r jos.s-of^sighr in one^cye ' Is the new teacher at

M m- th- .Mo,.,0.1 I „ ,a  p „  11,1 i „ „  olho, i l 'T o d l ' ,

I lo ! explosion, returns next_weck to ' i„p. the faeoltv « ‘ I
ierve a,s Department head has al.so | Hartford where he .is atfending a 
.served in the pg.st a.s president and School for the blind. He can see

y  Department j î̂ liss Jost'phine f’ cmprowicz 
presnient of th^-’ state American | daughter of Mr. and

igni
ets this ev^- 
R Community 
ire urged to

la Dunlop. Marjorie Noren. 
Bolton Congregatlonnl 

"Are You a Jonah?” will be the 
sermon subject of Dr. Brownell 
Osge at t h /  11 a. m. services on 
Bunday. An adult group composed 
Ot Mrs. Howard C. Chase, Mrs. Eu  ̂
gens OagUsrdone, Mr. and 51rs. 
Bari T. Trotter, David C. Toomev, 
Myron Lee and E. W. Atwood will 
sing Qdnough’s "Send' Out Thy 
U ght" with Miss Ads-Lin Robin
son at the organ.

Church School will hold its first 
■aaaion for the -fall on Sunday at 
9:30 A m. There are classes for 
five age groups in the school. All 
members are urged to attend the 
opening seealon.

Quarrywltle Methodist 
Rev. George W. Wiseman, pastor 

Of the Quarryvllle church, will re
turn to the pulpit after a five 
weeks’ vacation. His sermon sub
ject for the 9:30 morning worship 
will be: "What Christ Expects of 
Us."

Church School.will be held at 
10:80 will classes for all ages.

St. Maurice Chapel 
Mass will be celebrated at 8:30 

A m. Sunday at St. Msurioe 
Chapel, Bolton Center.

Orange Tonight 
Bolton Orange meets this 

Bing at 8 p. m. at the 
Halt. All members are uUged 
attend. An Interesting program 
has been arrsnged,/ApplicnUfms 
for membership should be present
ed at this mee^hig.

on
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts of 

South Button are the parents of a 
•On bom Thursday morning at the 
Hartford hospital. The child is the 
first grandson of Mr. and Mis. 
Adolph Roberts, also of South Bol
ton. '

Lakes’ Benevolent fleeting 
Twenty-two attended the meet

ing of the Ladles’ Benevolent So
ciety held Thursday afternoon at 
the parsonage. Slides were shown 
and were much enjoyed. Mrs. Dan
iel Halloran. chairman of Bolton’s 
War Bonds and Stamp sales, epokc 
to the group on the effort being 
made to Increase sales In the town.

A  nominating committee with 
Mrs. Samuel Alvord as chairman 
was appointed. Orange-rhubarb 
■herbert and assorted home-raade 
cookies were served by the host- 
•sses. Mrs. John Massey. Mrs John 
Rogers and Mrs. Brow;̂ (iell Gage. 
The food auction In, ch'ar'^e of Mj*. 
Chester Hutchinson netted the so
ciety the large sum of J20.70.

Annual Sports Party 
The annual sports party of the 

Bolton Congregational church 
ichbol was a decided success with 

I  J5 in attendance.
The party was held on the 

I pounds and in, the Communitv 
Hall at the Ceriter. Croquet, foot- 
twll and other games were en loved 
Ml the lawn and others were field 
nsida the hall. Winners in the 
nuious games and ' contest.s re
vived War Stamps as prizes. Win- 
»srs Included: Marllvn Bockus,

I Anita Qagliardpne. Joanne Jacobs, 
llusnita Clarke.’̂  Myles McDonovigh. 
lAane Raymond. Michael Aften 
iroomcy and Barbara McKinnev.

observed Labor Day by vlsltitlg 
Mrs. Walter Malo and noted the 
great changes being- made In the 
200-yenr-old house. "Three Ga
bles” on Willington Hill, the home 
Qf the late Genevieve Gardner, 
many new windows have been add
ed and all are of small panes of 
glass as In plden times. The former 
sewing room is being converted 
into a kltcfien and the present 
kitchen will be used, ^nr s dining 
room. Tlie room opening from this, 
used as a bedroom. Will he a study. 
Several windows ncro.ss the end 
east, facing the large lawn and 
many flowers at the rear of the 
house, Jive a grand far distant 
view. There Is a fireplace, fanc,v 
scroll work bordering the room aM  
cupboards here and there wJt^e 
Mr. Malo will have a dlsplay'of old 
bottles. A long verandA-'has also 
been added. The two-large front 
rooms, dlylded by the hall and 
.stairupiy, will be, The sitting room 
and parlor, so.cklled in .years past. 

There is mucli yet to be done to 
carry,out-The visions of Mr and 
Mrs. Malo. upstairs as well as 
down:'
^A lunch was enjoved and a 

glamorous collection of buttons en
chanted all, many .set with jewels, 
others of historical interest. There 
will he H description of some of the 
special features sometime. And so 
the long day ended happily.

Dr. Harris Prl.ee of West New
ton. Mas.s., spent the week-end hol- 
Ida.v with his aunt .Mrs, Clarence 
Essex and cousin, Mrs. John MirtL

Everett Robertson is bii.sy re
decorating houses in town and out
side.

Charles Rada of Fort Devens. 
Mass,, spent the week-end and 
holiday ht his horiic.

M r and Mrs. John Dvnrsk.v and 
children. John and David of As
toria, L. T.. were guests of the for
mer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Dvorsky over the holiday 
week-end. '

Mrs. France.s Dolezal heard'from 
her cousin, Rudy Tiima, that he is 
now located in Sicily as a member 
of. tlie ground crew in the Air 
Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner Hall and 
family have moved from Wllliman- 
tlc to .South Willington to the 
hou.se formerly occupied by Gallup 
S'erviee before he built a home. Mr, 
Hall is employed in the office of 
th’e i !all Thread mill.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Malo spent 
Sunday visiting their “daughter,

.seerelary of the Strazza Au.xili.iuy, 
and it is the first time in-the his
tory of the unit that a niemher has 
officiated as InstaUalion officer. 
The installation ceremonies will be 
preceded by a supper at 6:30 for 
members ami invited Kuests. Mrs. 
Helen MacFarland ^of Manstleld, 
pa.st Department president will at
tend the supper /and ceremonies. 
Mrs Labreche Will be a.ssisthd by 
Mrs. Bertha Fhlllpp of Rockville, 
Sergeant-at-'^arms and Mrs. Ruth 
O’Keefe, a.ssistant sergeunt-at- 
arms of Stafford, in the depart
ment.

The following officers Will be in
stalled; President, -Mrs. Marian 
Mlrza; vice-president. Mrs. Blva 
Frailer and Mrs. Jane Cham
pagne: .secretary Mrs. Florence S, 
Bruce; treasurer, Mrs. Gertrude 
Royce;. chanlaln, Mrs. Theresa 
Pinclera: historian, Mrs. Martha 
Small; Scigt-at-arms, Mrs,. Mary

only a little with one eye, rfot 
enough lo read, but he can get 
about on his bicycle or on walkSL 
without much trouble.

Seamen 2nd Class Richard Lee 
1s home from U. S. NarT training 
at Newport for a 16-day leave. He 
will be stationed in Virginia on his 
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt 
and daughters, the Misses Emily 
and Joan, have relumed from s 
vacation of several days spent at 
Point O’ Woods beach. . /

The first morning of the openifig 
of the Third.War Bond sale-four 
bonds and $11 worth of Defense 
Stamps were sold at the Hebron 
Green post office according t'b re
port frbm the Postmistress, Mrs. 
Clarence 1E. Por\er.

Jerome Boryea has returned to 
his home In Newark, N. J.. having 
spent a few weeks as the’ guest of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold L. Gray. Mrs.

Ramsey; assistant Setgt-al-,arm.s, ] He)eh Boryea. Mr. Boryea’s moth- 
Mrs. Jane Zolletl. exeeufil'e com- ’ cr', was also a week end and Labor

ing the faculty
.Mrs. Edna Riley with her son, 

John, and daughter. Jane, and 
sister. Miss Anna Thomforde will 
leave Sunday for .their home in 
Larchmont. N. Y., after spending 
the summer season at their Tol
land home. Stone Gfoft Annex.

Mis.s Mable Harper has return
ed to her home In’ New York City 
after spending eight weeks in 
Tolland as guest of Miss Eliza
beth Hicks

Mrs. Louis Stacy of Wilbraham, 
Mass., is a gfiest at the home of 

JMr. and Mrs. Rupert West and 
family in the Snlpslc Lake section 
of ’Tolland.

Miss Welker ■ of Hartford gave 
an interesting talk at the meeting 
of Church school officers and 
teachers held at the church Wed
nesday evening. The pictures on 
’ ’The Church School Curriculum” 
and on ’ ’Teaching Principles and 
Procedure” were well received 
and will be adopted.

RovW,vilIe
Lewis H. Chapman 

> 849. RookVlUs

200 Expected 
At Anniversary
Rockville Lod^e of Elfis 

To Have Large/ Cele- 
hrutioii Suiidav.

Uo<kville, Scff't. 1’ (Special) — 
The 25th andlversary of Rockville 
Lodge No. 1359 B.P.O. Elks will 
take place on Sunday at the Elks 
Home on Prospect street starting 
at one o'clock. An attendance of 
moec than 200 is expected with 
visitors from many parts of the 
state being present.

At one o ’clock chowder, oysters 
and appetizers will be served and 
at six o ’clock there will be a din
ner. The program includes a War 
Bond rally with those who pur
chase the most bonds being award
ed prizes. There will be an en
tertainment including a magician 
and accordion player and the Bee
thoven Gtee»C3iib of Manchester 
wrlll sing in the evening.

The ticket committee includes 
Charles E. Heintz, chairman, J. 
Everett North, Dr. J. Ralph Morin, 
Samuel Houston and Luther A. 
White. Dr. Anthony Ges.say is 
Exalted Ruler of the lodge with 
Dr. T. F. O'Loughlin as honorary 
chairman of arrangements and 
George Williams as general chair
man.

There are fifteen members of the 
order in the service with the fpi-

today attending the twenty,^hird 
annual reunion of the 301st Engi
neers of the 76th Djvision being 
hcM at the Narragansett Hotel.

.Making' Voters
The Selecttnen and Town Clerk 

Are at the T(i>kfl Clerk’s office to
day until 8"t>. m., to examine the 
qi'aliflcattbns of those desiring to 
becomr"^voters, and admitting to 
the/elector's oath Oiose found 
qualified.

WANTED Paper boy for HcraliJ 
rout* in Rockville. Apply Ran
dall's Store, Park Place. '■

State Deaths 
By Autos Ris

Ninftceii So Far in Sejj 
teinber as Compare« 
With 12 Last Year.

|Frequent Q uestions 
O n T a x  Declarations.

Speculate On 
District Tax

Manchester 
Date Book

Editors Told 
Jungle News 

Beat Touirli

relatives
mlttee, Mrs. Pauline Andie^ky. ' Da.v guest at the Grey home. | Miss yVjlcc E. Hall spent .Wed-
Mrs. Sperehza Galotto and 5tps Mi.ss Aniih Schnuriier of Chica- j nestlay w ith Mrs. gloienec Mc- 
Helen ^w den . i gn. a granildaughter of Mrs. Fr.ink | Grath n̂. Naugatuck

Billy Slmpaon of Southport is pok  ing names on the, Honor Roll, 
spending some time with Tolland Jambs H. McVeigh. John G. .Ma

honey, Eme.st W. 1/ink, Arthur H. 
Schmalz. Dr. William Schneider, 
Edmund C. Smith, Keniwm L

A total of 623 pupils have Keen, has heen- a visitor r.t the 
registered at the opening day of j Keen residence, leaving Wednes- 
the local puhllc .schools It waa an- | day for Boston, w here she will 
nounced by Supt. of Schools Earl ! .“tuily at the New ‘■England CVm- 
M. Witt, an increase of nearly a .sirvafery of Mu.sic. She i.s a niece
hundred over last year. The total 
of 527/cffiildreh registered on the 
openfri'e day e in 1942. The figures 
^ '"n ot include the High school, 
and 'there arc still a number of 
families not yet returned from 
their summer vacatiqns. Registra
tion of children In the Borough 
elementary school is 237; Borough 
junior school. lOl; Freshmen, 75; 
West .Stafford, 58: Plnney. 74

of the I’.ev. HaVrild ft Kcon.
Mrs. Fdw.aid Brown of Amston 

.lis under 
leg and
her home, .'-hr Is at , the Hartford 
ho.spital.

L«>roy Getchell is chairman oi 
the committee for the 3rd War 
Loan. Senior .\ir Raid wardens 
will act as captains in a house to 
house camunss of the town. Tlie.v

Mrs. William Sumner Simpson 
of Southport is at the home if 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson’s, 
returning from a rerent visit on 
aceounl of the sud'len illness of 
Mrs Simpson.

Juno, Harr>' H. Lugg. Patrick J 
Naughton. Robert B. Farrell, Mal
colm L. Juno, Byron P. Yost, 
George J, Bresnahan, R. Lewis 
Rej-no'ds arid John J. O Lotighlln. 

Well Child Conference 
I '.The Well Child Conference post-

flrst day
Miss Evelyn Senior 

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Seroor of Main 
street, resumed her studies in the 
Sophomore class at Svracuse Unt- 
verslty, Syracu.se. N. Y., Wednes
day.

Mrs. \rmadlne I/Sbieehe of 
Edgewoed nfreet, denartment pres
ident of the American Legion 
Auxiliary of the state made her 
official visit lo the U. .S. Veteran’s 
Hospital at Newington yesterday. 
She w-aa accompanied bv Mra 
Bertha Phllllo of Rockville, aer- 
geant-at-arma in the department 
and Mra. May Chapman of Rock
ville. department secretary-treas- 
urer. Mrs. Labreche installed offi
cers of the second dl.strict auxiliary 
last evening In New Haven.

Lieut, and Mrs. DOnald B Eii- 
gley of Camp Haan. Calif., have 
been spending the past week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
B. Engley, Sr., on Grant avenue.

•uwaru Brown or Amsion Bowers of  Manchester was poned from this week because of
treatm-nt for a fractured ! " Friday of former Tolland Labor Day will be held on Monday
h n .sustnleed in a fall at I '3t tiree o ’clock at the rooms Of the.  ........... . Miriam Bird.seye of Wa.sh- Rockville Public Health Nursing

ington. ft. is a gue.st of her' A.s.sociatlon with Dr. Donald M. 
aunt. Miss Miriam Underwootj, ! Beckwith in charge.

Lie. ion Rirdsey who has spent Vnlon fleeting
some time .with Tolland relatives I The regular monthly meeting of 
h.T- returned to New York City. I Local No-,- 68. T.W.U.a . will be held 

Several from Tolland attended on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
the funeral of .Mr.s. Charles Wood- o'clock at .their rooms in the pio-

Fri- fessional bulld n'r.
I t'ninn Church

On Sunday morning at 10:45 at

Staffordylllc. 75. At St. Edward’s are Albert W. Ilildlng. Ira G. Tur. ^vorth of Soiith Willington. 
parochial school It was reported ' shen Winlhrrip S. Porter, Carlman qay. 
that 141 pupils had rep4rted the Frankel and Donald Heath. Albert Thomforde left townj Hebron mcmber.s of L'lAoncl x ' ur.sday by airplane to go' on an the Union Congirgatlonal church 

daughter of Heniy Champion Chapter. DAL. ; extended ti Ip in the interest of I Dr. George S, Brookes will have
who attended the chapter meeting the Coca Cola Company'. M r.' for his s'ubic.ct.""'’On''the "w coh^

Hr hron
A memorial service will be held 

for Pfc. Arthur Maurice Keefe 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 on the 
Soldiers' Park, Hebron Green. 
Harold L. Gray, chairman of the 
Hebron War Council and former 
American Legion commander. Is in

Mrs. John Brett and Mr Brett in i a r r a n g e m e n t s .  A speak- 
West Hartford • ■ | *’’' .secured from Manches-

Church services will be resuinc-l ■ 'f  pos.sible. If this annot be 
Sundav after an Intermission of i arranged another .speaker will be 
five. Sundavs. Sunday s-hocla. cs'i^slitutcd. P\-t. Keefe, who Wa.s

Cola
in Colehe'iter Wei|nesdpy. after- | Thomforde is ap expert 
noon were the regent, 5t'r.s. A. W. | neeilng 
Hllding. Mias Anne Clark, treasui- , 
er, and Mi.«s Su.siri ■■'Pendleton. i - „ . m 
Visitors attending fnnn Hebron in- ' 
eluded Mrs. Gertrude M. Housh 
and Mrs. Amanda Davie.a.,

The speaker. Lieut. Elleefi Mc- 
Cristlr. pave an interesting talk on 
the WACi. Her talk tame first in 
the program a.s she had to leave f 
immediately to be in time

in engi-

Kliinilloii
.Mrs i> !• Uerr 

ttockvtlla

Leonard Goetz. Sr.. 47. andLeon- 
(..^etz, Jr-.,^ere p.esented in 

another engagement. There was a | Llimgton Justice Court Wednes- 
fine attendance. Colchester. He- , mght on charges ot attempted 
bron and Eaat Hampton being well rape ana robbery with violence and 
repreaented. There will Viot^ • asoault, Goclz, Sr., pleaded not 

'  ' guilty while his son entcreff^i plea
' of noio. The charge.s the offlc^had 
! placed were beyond the Jurlsdlc- 
j lion of tins court .ao both men were 
ooiind over to the next term of Su- 

slrablc workln.g condiMons. 3 jjierior Court and returned to the 
men and 3 women. Call Glaafn- toUand County jail under a llOOO 
bury. 412. between the hours of I bond. The arre.sl and investigation 
8 a. m. and 4 p. ni. ..................

another meeting imtil November.

Advertisement—
Help Wanted 

f o r  STEADY. Factory Work, de

M:irl!»oroii^li
51 rs Howard Lord 

334-2, East Hampton

Zane Roberts, son of Mr.—and 
Mrs. Vincent Roberts, haa re
turned home from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital where he 
was a patient for several days.

: Side of the Door." Th'e neW'Serv- 
I ice Flag in memory of the men 
I and women who have gone into 

the service of our coimtrv from 
I nion church will be dedicated. 
Ihls large, beautiful flag' Is the 

I gift of .Mrs. Ida Weber and her 
■ son Am o Weber.

Baseball Sunday '
The AII-Rockville baseball team 

will meet the Polish-Americans in 
the first game of a aeries on Sun
day afternoon at 4:45 o'clock at 
Henry Park. The proceeds of the 
series will be turned over to the 
Piecre.'iticn Center Fund. Bob Me- 
loski.will act as unipire.

Social Club
A meeting of the Italian-Amer

ican Ledles Social club will oe 
helfl on Simday afternoon at the 
clubhouse on Snipsio street. This 
will be -fpl lowed by a pot luck 
s’ lpi'er, ■ ■ '

Kesdnic Services “
11157 .otoiiuiu oaiineiVS.

Earl KeiJner of Rockville waa ch u i^  will-resume

uas made by State Policeman 
Gowily of the Stafford Barracks.

arrcsied by State Policeman Smle 
gel also ot Stafford Spilngs Bar- 
tucks on Charges of viclatlons oi 
the rules of the road on the Crys
tal Lake road and was brought-^ " ' w
Into co'iirt on Wednesday night a n ^  - * A®- *' *̂‘>Ibdy.
entered" a plea of guUt.v and was 
fined $5 and costs of $5 which he 
paid.

Michael Wltlnbk oLCrystal Lake 
T:ryjWas arrested on the xTrystal Lake

Several from here httended the: road by Officer Gowdy of Stafford
wedding In New Britain on Satur
day of Albert Ryan, son o f Mr.

closed during summer will he in former Rcpre.sentative ; and Mrs. Joseph Ryan of this
ses.sion. » .Maurice J. Keefe, was killed in ac-

At the meeting of the American being the first of
Legion .Sunday in Wlllimantlc. J«r- 
rv‘ P.orizek of Willington, was in- 
stelled as finance officer. '  

Donald Wochomurka. driving a 
horse with a two-seated wa'ron. 
Was giving other boys^ a ride

place to Mias Helen Scanlon of 
New Britain.

Local schools opened Wedries- 
dav morning for the fall term 
with the following teachers: Mra. 
Shloley A, Drew of Portland, 
grades I and 2; Mrs. Eunice 
Boson of Colchester, grades 3 and 
4; and Miss Gordon o f Worcester, 
Mass., grades 5, 6. 7 and 8.

South ’̂ovenlrv
■Word of Coventry’s first war 

pMuslty was learned Wednesday 
liftemoon when Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
Ittlph V,. Reynolds of. BaWock hIiI 
l^sceived from the War department 
li cablegram notifying them ’of the 
llesth of their only son. Corporal 
|iechnlcian Virgil $pencer Rey-

thc local srrvico men to clve up 
his life On the field of battle in the 
present war. He'ha.s received the 
Purple Heart award and a me
morial service foi- him has^jStwi 
held Ih ,St. Bridget’s chui^slLMan- 

around. Willington Hill recently. ! Chester. His ihother is Mrs. Owen 
There was a broad grin on* all the ' Donahue of Hartford. A gold star
faec.s. will he'placed in his meinpry on I --------------

Matilda O'Connor Woodworth, t-be Roll of Honor on the Soldiers’ i n  *• a n
60. wife of Chsrles E.-Woodworth j Park, a l l  O t  J a P  0 3 8 6
of South W illington, died Sundav j The three-room school at the !• 
at the- Hartford hospital after a i green opeqe^ Wednesday, • foliow- 
brief llines.s. She was bom In Kin- i Ing a teachers' meeting the day 

! ’"orp, Ireland jiilv  21, 1.8S3. and { before In Cotchcstcr. . The preseBt 
was married'.to ChSilca E .W ood- l enrollmeift^t the green is 7u, with 
wortli. Aug, 5; 190.5. at the Willing- 18 in the Primary room, taught

A^TE FOR 
STUART J. WASLEY

for
Board of Education

iblllng-
ton Hill narsonagg by Rev. Charles , 
Wolfe. She -leaves besides her hiuP' 
band, two daughter^ and two son.s, 
Mrs. Thoma.s Keegan of Wllll'rnani-,; 
tic. Airs. Gardiner Hall of South' 
Willington. Loon C. Woodworth of 
South Willington and Elarl Wood-

Primary room, taught 
by Mrs. Archie Green: 23 in the 
Intermediate grades, taught by 
Mrs. James Kahn of. Lebanon, and 
29 in the upper grade room taught 
by Mrs. Maude' Bottomley. The 
chances are that more children will 
be enrolled later on. Figures from

wYirth o f . South Coventry, and i other schools of the town have not 
three sisters, one brother and ten as yet been obtained.

''■»»! A clam bake was held at Ajns- 
held In Hall Memorial church Wed- { ton Lake Sunday^ afternoon by t.h# 
n^sd^ at .  p. m. Dr. Horace B. Amston Bupket Brigade,, with field
Sloatt official^  and burial' was in 
the family lot of the .tVlllington 
Hill cemeterv.

Let Vour "E ” Bonds Buy 
Yankee;. Sube.

rr

iif  i lllfir iSVf SirTiiTi' i~i T 'si7~̂  ̂
^ v i F U E L O I L '^ - '

DIAL 8.‘>00

fORIARTY BROS.

d a y  exercises, followed by a dance 
at the club house in the evening. 
Preparations were made for about 
100 but over 200 showed up. Prov- 
ceeda were for fire equipment.

supervisor Charles M. Larcomb 
and family are occupying their 
house on the Bupnt Hill Road, Mr. 
Larcomb having given up hie 
school work on account of hli 
health. He has' been ■upe.t’visor in 
Newington and ; was formerly 
supervisor of the Hebron schools. 
He holds a Ph.D. from Yale and 
was aj one time connected •with 
Yale in an educational capacity. 
Mrs. Larcomb Is the former Aliss 
•Myrtelle Goodwin, a teacher ih the 
Hebnon Green school several years 
ago..

Hebron people are very glad to 
have ttie Laroombs back here 
agaih as residents, but regret that 
Mr. Larcomb‘.s health has caused 
the change and ho>pe (hat his vscs-

i

At Lae immiiieiit
'(Continued from Page Une)

Barracks, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without lights or 
operator’s license. Witinok was 
found guilty of both charges and 
$10. on each count and costs of $5 
snd being without' funds he was 
committed to the Tolland County 
Jail .to work out his finis and costs.

^ a r l  Downes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Downes, cut the end 
of the third finger on his left hand 
.ip a machine he was operating at 
the U. S. envelope .shop. Downes 
was -cleanlng'the machine when he 
accidently slipped, his foot strik
ing the gear that set the machine 
In operation. He was taken to the 
Rockville City hospital where Dr. 
Metcalf dressed the Injury and ad
vised him to remain in the hospital 
over night.

Corp. Tech. Arthur T. Kelley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. Kelley 
o f City View" Heights and g mem-hits were scored on buildings south^  ■ a* J View nviKiLiB «nu WL invin^

of the ber i f  the Field Artillery staUonedHtr.ifPd Ten laree motor boats, at Camp Gruber, Okla.,’ gave hlSwas .strafed. Ten large motor boats, 
a lieavily-ladCn cargo boat and 
three loaded .sampans were put out 
of cornmlsslon.

On an offensive patrol along the 
Arakan coast, Boaufighters dain- 
aged a rtUmber o f sgmpans near 
Ramree. Others making a run 
along the Irrawaddy river scored 
hits on two oil tahks.C an oil barge, 
various river craft at Yenang- 
yuang, and they also scored hits 
on four barges and a  double-deck-' 
ed river steamer.

parents- a surprise .Wednesday 
night when he airivcd home unex
pectedly. and announced he was 
home on a 15-day furloOgh.

Rev. Victor Greenwood o f Hart-' 
ford will preach In the Congrega 
tional church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mr’s. Martin Little of 
Windsor Ixicks are visiting st the 
home of Mrs. George B. Hatheway 
and Miss Mary Hatheway.

Mrs. John B, DsCarll has rsturnr 
ed from a visit with her son and

Its sessions on Sunday, This will 
follow the morning seH'ice at 
10:30 o’clock with Ernest raehard 

-superintendent. The pa.stor. 
Rev. A. F. Waring, will preach on

iConttnued from Page One)

city dump where the slant-eyed 
vermin like to play.

Must ghare Hardships
"But the corresphndent who 

would write of jungle warfare 
must' go to the front, watch the 
boys fight, share their hardships 
and dangers,' said Spencer, who 
made 21 trips to the front In the 
final 28 days of the Buna cam
paign.

"My first, and most terrifying 
experience, came on a small coast
al boat i,-i which MacNider and his 
staff and correspondents were 
moving up toward Buna.

"We were nearing our objective 
w h en 's  Zero suddenly appeared 
from near ahead. There is some
thing terrifying about being on a 
small boat when planes approach. 
There is no place to hide aboard 
the boat. Generally it is virtually 
unarmed. The sea is no refuge 
because there are ahnrk.s there. 
You have tastay  and take it.

Most Horrible Sight Seen
"But suddenly ths Zero veered 

away and without making a pass, 
and we looked up to see a flight of 
Mitchell bombers come from the 
.south. They were on a raid 
against Buna. Then cam? the 
most horrible sight I have seen.

"As the bombers started ' their 
run. anti-aircraft gufls at Buna 
blazed away frantically. Then 
one of them scored^ A shell caught 
the center bomber ,directly in its 
bomb bay and it exploded in oye 
burst of flame. A wing fell-off, 
and the blazing wreckag*"te!l to 
the ground." , -

Not Pleasant To .See .Men Die
The AP correspondent told the j 

editors that “ it isn’t pleasant to 
'c c  men 3ic, în war. There are no 
banct  ̂ playifi$r no flags waving. 1 
l^ riy  times thNce isn’t even any- 
■rine around to tell him goodbye. 
Tliere may be a surprised look in 
his eyes as though he can’t quite 
understand what power sent him 
into the jungle to die from the 
bullet of some Jap flagpole -oittcr 
or at the end of an enemy b.ayo- 
nct."

He also said it was iiv.n nlant 
that "we do not forget that the 
^np is a fighter, a specialist in 
murder. I think we’re going to 
bent hmi."

Spencer continued he had tlie i 
'•utmost confidence''' in Gen. Dou.g- | 
las ■ Mac.\rthiir. who. he said, j 
"Ivriow.s the Jap better, probably, | 
than any other of our military | 
leaders”

He a.sserted that "we can't whip i 
the Japs if we regard the 'A m erl-{ 
can-Japanese confilct as a ‘one- . 
hand’ fight—whereby we devote | 
only a part of our energy to the ■ 
Pacific war.

"I think the Pacific war. If 
fought to its logical concluaion, 
will he a true 'war to end war’ for 
some time at least. 1 Uiin.'i we 
will have to fight to the point that 
the pation that loses will not be 
able to rise and fight again for a 
long time."

Hartford, Sept. 11—Connect 
cut's automobile death rate durini 
the first eiglit days of this mont 
increa.sed sharply according tl 
estimates which show 19 death! 
•'cr hundred million miles of mi 
ior vehicle travel this month 
compared to 12 during the sam| 
period in September last year.
' Eleven automobile deaths hav 

been recorded this September dmj 
ing tlie first eight days; ,|wo mor 
than lip to that date in'Septcmbe| 
last year, according to a Motor Vi 
hides Department bulletin issuei 
today.

Iwss Miles of Travel
However, it wa.s pointed oiii 

with "A", card holders' allowed onl; 
half as much ga.soline this yeai 
estimated travel up to Sept. 9 thii 
month was 58..500.000 miles ai 
compared to 74,250,000 miles durj 
ing ttie same period in that montl 
last year.

During the whole month of Au| 
gu.st this year 18 persons wen 
killed by automobiles in Connectij 
cut. The 11 deaths so far th’ 
month indicate that .‘September’') 
toll will be much higher.

During September last year, 2f 
automobile deaths were recorded I; 
this state, while in 1941 there wcri 
36 automobile deaths.

|\nswers Given on A»* 
peels Puzzling Some 
O f About One-Third 
O f Taxpayers lo File.

By James 5Iarlo\v anil
George ZIelke ^

Washington. Sept. 11.—iJ'l 
[Here are some of the questions
being asked most frequently— -can Legion Post and Ai«lliary.
' -ith\he answers-about the dec- " E -L a n t l^ L ^ j : ! ;
laratlon of estimated taxes which church.

'Tomorrow
Annual outing Army and Navy 

Club at Vilfa Louisa.
Monday, Sept, 13 

Moetlng, Board of Selectmen, at 
Municipal building at 8.

Joint installation of the Amerl

Soifth End " Officials 
A^ait Procedure 
New Developments

on

All of the water used Is paid for 
on a meter basis. There Is one 
meter at the junction of Hartford 
and , Waddell roads. If the dis
trict had to pay for the hydrants 
It would coat it more this year 
than they would get If the taxes 
were paid, but after this year 
there may be a different story.

The district officers are inclined 
to feel that the fire department 
should be given something for:fire 
protection.

Janitors Busy 
At All Schools

Much W,ork Had lo Be 
Done During ihe Va- 
calioir iMhiilhs.

Patients to 0«t f'andy

Memphis, Tenn.— (/Pi—Child, pa) 
tients at Oakville sanitorium will 
receive 10 pounds of candy eael 
Sunday until a $1,000 fund Is exJ 
hausted. That was one of the proJ 
visions In the will of Abe Go.odJ 
man, Memphis financier, which hat 
been filed in probate court.

S)ire M'ay to Cure Corns

Rosalia. Wash. ‘VPi —Last year 
Postmaster H. C. Roberts cut of 
the little toe on his left foot to get 
relief frojrv a corn. , Recently an
other cflfn showed up on Roberts’] 
otlief small toe. He showed his 
trine toes to a doctor. Now thcre| 
are eight.

Despite heavy raina M d Dearborn. Mich. Mr.
formauons on the previous three DeCarll. who
days, R. A. F. planes attacked en
emy troop positions niear Maung- 
daw, putting several givposts out 
of action. On the lower Chlndwln 
the British planes lighted a group 
of sampans and more than 30 of 
these were sunk or damaged.

One Britlsp ktreraft was listed 
as missing.

"M’oodwlnd”  Bugle' (

Even that perennial old soldier, 
the Army bugle. Is tightening Its 
belt because of war times. Along 
wttb' other instruitaentJ, plastics, 
wood and other non-crttical mate-

have purchased a home there.
Dgvid Logan of Main street hss 

been’ inducted into the service and 
will leave here Monday with other 
men from the county.

The engagement of Miss Edna 
Emerson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert “W. Emerson of Windsor, 
to Buel KIbbe Sikes, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel H. Sikes of Blast street, 
has been anrtounced.

1942 Salt Produetloa

In 1942 production of salt ln> the 
United States totaled 27 billion 
pounds— 20 per cent being used 

rials are replacing vital metal In 'o r  food seaiwnlng and 80 per-cent 
its manufa,cture. j for Industrial purposes. ^

At the Rockville Methodist 
church Rev. Waring will have for 
his topic, “The Cause and Cure 
for Depression." Misses Lois and 
Welrla Bowers will render a duet 
in the absence pr the solrilst. Miss 
Frances .Schneider, who is enjoy
ing her vacation.

There will be a meeting of the 
Church School Board o» Educa
tion at the Rockville Ba{>Ust 
church Sunday evening at 6:80 
O’clock.

M/». Hiisie B. Thump*iuD
Mrs. Susie p . Thompson, 82. 

widow of Alberti T. Thompson, 
died Friday at the Masonic Home 
In Wallingford. She was born June 
19, 1861, in Darien, coming to 
Rockville from Stamford in -1884. 
She lived here 37 years, going to 
St. Petersburg, Florida, in 1921 
and returning to this city in 1941. 
Latsr she went to the Masonic 
Home. She was a member of the 
Union cburch, Hope Chapter, O. 
E. S„ and a charter, member of 
the Women's Relief Corps. She 
leaves -n, nephew, Edward Bates of 
New York City.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 2:30 p. ,m. at the White Funer
al Home with pr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor ot the Union 
church, officiaUng. Burial will be 
In Mount Hope cemetery, Talcott 
vUle.

Fine Remitted
George Spezlale, 25, o f 117 Pres

ton street, Hartford, was fined 
$1' and coste by Judge Laurence 
M. Dillon In the Rockville City 
(Deiurt on Friday on a charge of 
Violating rulea of the road with 
the fine and costs being remitted. 
Spesisle told the court that the 
car he-was driving bad a apeed- 
ome'ter which was not working 
and he vvaa not awafa ha was ex
ceeding the 35-mile speed limit. 
He was arrastad by State Police
man Albert H. Kimball on Route 
16 at Vernon Center.

Receh-es Namee
Leo Flaherty, chairihan of the 

Democratic Town Committee will 
be at the Police Court room this 
evening from 7 to 8 o ’clock to re
ceive names of those desiring to 
be candidates for office in the ap- 
proSchlng town election.

The Democratic- caucus will bp 
held on Monday from 7 to 9 p. m. 
at the Police Court'room.

At Reunion
Chief Air Raid Warden John 

Dailey, Jr., is In, Providence, R. I.,

Virginia Partvka 
Gui^t at Shower

Mlss Virginia P^afv-ka 
I'set. wl

of 162
North .Schpol sti'set. ivbo Is to be 
married on Ssturdsy, September 
18, to John P. Mordavsky, HI. -St. 
James’s church, was honor 
at a miacellaneoua ahower, We< 
nesday evening at the home of her< 
fiance’s mother. Mra. Felix Mor-. 
davaky of Clinton street.

Blue and white Was the dccort- 
tive color scherne. TTie bride-elect 
was tested unds'r an umhi ella trim
med In these colors, streamers 
from Which reached to a decorated 
basket containing a varied and 
beautiful assortment of gifts.

The hostess served a delicious 
luncheon, assisted by her daugh
ters, Ann and Frances.

rjn":XAj I
TODAY AND SUNDAY

PLVSi:
“Cowboy Ih Manhattan’'

BsA tk iAnm kA

DANCE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
W ells StrMt.

Sat. Night,
• to

Sept. 11
I f

Moders and Old Faahlunsd , 
rom uvtr Held 4* MUIm '*  HaU 

Feter Mtller, Prnrtipt^r 
V. GiHid rime Inr ViMing «m (Md:

' ’*

SU N . .  M O N , A N D  T U B S.

ONEUFETOUVE!
'40NEMANT0L0VBI1

ONE HEAR! 
TO GIVEI

— —  P i .r s :  ■■■ I
Mirth By ROCHESTER 
.Mrlmly By Freddy .'larlin 
Rhythm By ANN MILLER
in .“ What’» Buzzin’ 

Cousin”
T o ila y : “ H eaven Can W ait'
Plus: Fuk^og In

Bad t.'ig AfiiU

lust be filed by Sept. 15 by about 
)ne-third of the nation’s Federal 
income taxpayers.

1. ’’Do. I have lo file a declara
tion even tf 1 don’t owe any more 
>n my taxes?” . -

The answer is yes if you’re in 
lone of the groups required by law 
fto file a single person earning 
lmoi4p than $2:700 a year; a mar-1 
Iried man whose income (or whose 
lincome combined with that of his 
I wife I is more than $3,500; a per
son or couple getting more than 
$100 from other .sources in addi
tion to wages or -salaries .subject 
to withholding deduction; a tax
payer ■ whose ' income isn’t subject 
to withholding, even if he paid his 
1942 tax in full last March; also 
those whose income subject lo 
withholding is le;;s than their 191'2 
income.. ,

IFariiicrs Cun Walt L'lUil Dec. 1,5
Farmers can wait until Dec. 15, 

persons in the armed services un- 
llil next March 15.
' 2. "I am a married man with 
a /i.oss income of iiio, . '.n S3.- 
500. but ,ny net iTicome is less 

[than $3,500. Must r f l le ? "
Answer: Yes.
3. "I make S2,'"'u a year and 

my wife earns $1 ,860. Must we 
file declarations?"

Answer: Yes, either separately 
lor on a joint return, because your 
Itotal income is more than $3,500.

4. "The amount of taxes 1 paid 
jin March and June plus'thc amount
taken out of my pay all year is 
more than I owe. When do I gel a 

I refund?"
Uan .Apply >ext March

Answer; You can apply for a le- 
jfund next March if you still have 
one coming then after figuring out 
your 1943 tax finally, estimating 
your 1944 tax and what if any
thing you’ll owe over and above 
withholding in 1944. and paying on 
the uncancelled portion of the low- 

|er 1942 or 1943 taxes.
5. "How do 1 figure out my vic- 

jtory tax credit on. the long-form 
Iwork sheet?”

Using- the long-form, the tax- 
[payer is allowed to take credit on 
his victory tax for an amount up 

jto:
If single, 25 per cent of the vic- 

[tory tax lup to a limit of- $500): it 
married, 40 per cent of the.tax (up 

I to $1,000) plus 2 per cent for each 
dependent (up to $100 for each):

FloweF exhibit and meeting of 
Manchester Garden Club, Center 
church at 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Election Primaries at American 

Legion Hall.
Hospital Auxiliary Garden par

ty aj Miss Mary Chapman’s gar 
den, 75 Forest street.

Wednesday, Sept. IS 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers. Army and Navy ^Club at 
8:30.

Friday. Sept. 17
Church Rally at Emanuel Lu

theran at 8.
Sunday, Sept. 19 

3:30 p. m.—Song recital at Cen 
ter church. Pupils of Mrs. Charles 
Yerbury.

Fiftieth aimiversray eelebra 
tion. Zion L'Rrieran church.

When the taxes of the South 
Manchester Fire District become 
due next week there may be some 
speculation as to how much the 
government will pay for the prop
erty known as Orford Village and 
Silver Lane homes. Both of 
these are In the district. They 
are not assessed but If the same 
procedure la followed as with 
the town’s taxes the district may 
receive abdiit $70 this year.

, However thei e Is also the pos
sibility that the Ux will not be 
paid. The water mains were in- 
.stalled by the government and 
the hydrants in the two develop
ments are also government owned.

Urges Gartleii
Cr

rJcaiiiip Drives

HsrUord, Sept. 11 •4''...State
Food Administrator H«q[iry B. 
Mosle today urged local War Gar
den committees throughqpt the 
state to Initiate cleanup campaigns 
on garden plots Immediately in 
preparation for the 1944. piogram.

"The objeqt of this campaign is 
to prevent a cairy-over of planl 
di.seahcs and to reduce the carry
over, of harmful insects,” said 
Mosie.

The 17 local school janitors had 
; lo work last Sunday. Labor Day I and late Tuesday to get the schools 
I ready for the opening on Wednes
day. The work laid out included 

1 plastering of some of the rooms in j 
! the Nathan Halo School, relaying 
floors in aomc of the other schools 
and a lot of painting. The final 
work was done in the Franklin and 
Recreation buildings.

In'the Recreations building It 
was necessary lo clvsc the building 
as the pool liad to be painted and 
many other changes made. Break
ing of windows and the wrecking 
of some of the equioment at the

Highland Park school , gave sxtra ] 
work this year. i

All of the damage was done by I 
boys at .the Hollister street school 
during the summer fias not as yet 
bc(Sn repaired, but w;.ill be taken, 
care- of during the week-ends. 
Some painting will also have to go 
over at. several of the schools un
til the fall'and winter vacations.- 

It has not ,a» yet been learned 
who the boys were that did the 
damage at the Hollister street 
school.

FILM S
D K V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R IN T E D
21 H O U R  SER V IC T.

Film  D eposit B ox 
A t S tore E ntrance

K E M P 'S

EVERY SATURDAV NIGHT AT 8:15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
------- A T ----------

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far,
-And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(2 0 )  55.00 G A M E S  ( 3 )  $10.00 G A M E S
(1 )  $20.00 G A M E  ( 1 )  $50.00 G A M E

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

liicreuse Shown 
III Tax Receipts

Hartford. Sept. 11.—iVPi—Re
ceipts from all taxes except on 
liquor and amusements showed irt- 
creaaes iri August over August, 
1942. State Tax Commissioner 
Walter W. Walsh reported yester
day, announcing receipts from 
principal sources of $1,650,491, or 
$255,317 more than last August.

Liquor tax receipts totaled 
$376,349 against $564,436 for Au 
gust. 1942, he said. Amusement 
tax receipts were $8,633 against 
$8,936.

Corporation business taxea 'in
creased $53,585: common carrier 
motor bus taxes increased $359,- 
615; cigarette taxes increased 
$74,735; receipts from unlncorpo- 
ra t^  biisinesse.. increased $2,901; 
and inheritance taxes increased 
$14,611.

Atlvise^l lo Stock j 
Full (’.oal Needs;

Hartford. Sept. 11.—(J>)—Poul- 
ti ;- producers iri Connecticut were I 
advised today by State Fuel Ad-| 
ministrator Seth W. Darley to buy | 

, , and stock their full anthracite
head o f a family, 40 per cent plus i (.on] needs for brooding anfi hatch-
2 per cent for each dependent ex- 

Lcept the one qualifying the taxpay
er as head of a family—all provid
ed that the taxpayer during 1943 

I spends that riiucfi for;
(A ) War bonds.
(B) Life insurance premiums on

ing up to April 30, 1944. Coal used 
for poultry brooders oF hatcheries 
does not come under the quota 
restrictions outlined recently by 
the Office of Solid Fuels Adminis
tration for War. This step was 
taken, hbwever. because pf the

try in the food production pro-1 
gram in the state to insure pouL 
trymen of adequate supplies.

Prof. Roy B. Jones, Extension { 
service poiiltryman at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, estimates j 
that approximately 15.000 tons of 
anthracite coal will be needed for 
brooding purposes in the state up ] 
to April. 1944.

insurance which was in force on importance of the poultry Indus
jSept. 1. 1942 on self, spouse or - i- - - -  ------a— - —  ----
dependent.

Paying Debts Helpful
(C) Reduction, of debts bplow 

I the lowest amount he owed dti'rins 
the period from Sept. l-Dec. 31,
1942. (Congress didn't; want an in
dividual to take on new debts af
ter the law was pasSilfd and then 

I claim credit.)
6; "I ’m working and my wife’s 

I working.. How much is our \ictory 
I tax exemption?"

’That deperids. Every individual 
I filing a return Is entitled to $624 
I exemption, regardless of marital 
status. On a joint return, the ex
emption is $1,248 unle.ss the. In
come one spouse is less than 

I $624. In that case, the total victory 
tax exemption for the couple ts 
$624 phm the income of the spouse 
making less than $624.

Actress Wins Continuance

SATeSUH.
?s)HiM 8EFi:KHI*i2

•IT’S 
Lfil-Dt-tlO,

mmsM\

iMBiiam^auLHRir

llpN.TUES.«WED
In SCPT. tS'M-IS I/.

SPKJNES
_  AND « !•
C ITY SLICKERS

.W e  Btrmt Hm* ,
0Km rumMmmnar '

Let Your "E " Bonds Buy 
Y'ankee Subs. ^

Los Angeles. Sept. 11. — iJPi— 
Screen Actress Rita Hayworth has 
won' a continuance until Oct. 23 in | 
her scheduled deposition hearing 
on a $10,000 property settlement 
brought by her former husband. ! 
Edward Charles Judson. MIm  j 
Hayworth' contended In her plea 
foa- a continuance that her absence 
from Columbia; studios would 
throw-many persons out of work 
and would cost her 'employers | 
$8,000 a day.

Watch This Newspaper 
Monday for the

■f'i.l

P U ZZL E  
CO N TEST

$ 10,0 0 0 'p
; ■ • I. .

See Monday’s

HERALD
Can You Solve Our Puzzles t

I RST 
PRI ZE

Vote For The Renomination Of These
REPUBLICAN

FOR THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
At The Primaries O n  TUESDAY  ̂ Sept,

POLLS OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. E. W. T.

V

Harolf] Reed Sherwood Bowers

X

w

1

4^

Harold Symington David Giambers Clarence Lupien

M '

Voting Place

LEGION
HALL
Leonard St.

! ! - ? "' I ■'} ■

Voting Place

LEGION
HALL
Leonard St.

Cecil England Jack Gordon

Have The Unanimous Endorsement Of The 
Republican Town Gommittee, William S. Hyde, Chairman

'b fe  For Endorsed Candidates For Party Unity
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Appeals. Board 
Calls Meeting

^To Hear Five Petitions
For Changing of the 

■ Present Zone Rules.
Tli« Zonins Board of Appeal! 

will hold hSaring! on five petitions 
tor changres in the zonias rules 
next Thursday evening. Three ask 
to be allowed to keep chicken! and 
one to  keep ducks. T^e other l! for 
a  change in a house.

Elizabeth and Ralph Goodspecd 
of 185 Summer street ask to con
vert a two-family house at tha t lo* 
cation into a three family a p a rt
ment. This is located in a B zone.

John Calve, Jr., of 63, New Bol
ton road, asks to be, allowed, to | 
keep ducks. He already has the 
ducks having mpved to the new lo
cation recenUjf.

Those who wi.sh to keep chickens 
su-e Albert Agostlnelli of 72 West 
S treet. Mrs. Joseph G. Parks of 49 
Foley street and A rthur Gu.stafson 

.tif  l^^M iddlc Turnpike, east.

Dairy. Pork
And Poll It r>' 

Drop Likely
(('onthiued from Page One)

t  E an fiiy -S lze d  P o ta ,to ea  
In  S a m  NelHon’a G a rd e n

Tax Collector Sam Nelson 
nCver doe.s things b.v halves, 
whether it is tax  collecting or 
anything else. Sam has a  good 
bit of land around his home a t 
364 P orte r street, and every 
year has beautiful flowers and 

j, fine vegetables.
This year Sam 's Victory 

garden' ha.s received a- lot of 
I his attention and the results 
I show it—why Spm has pota

toes, a single 'one of which 
t would furnish enough of tha t 

vegetable for a family of five!

iJerman Army 
Use of Units 
Not

Britons Told 
Hitler Appeal 

Force Great
(ConUnued from Page Oi.e)

Atlantic, South Central and Soiitlt- 
Weawim states. Droughts during 
late July, anti Augu.at have done ! 
much, the^^sl^artment said, to re
duce feed prodtjetion prospects.

Under the impetus of unprece
dented w ar demandsiand favorable 
prices, these areas Bad expended 
Uveatock production ra t l^ r  sharp
ly  during the past few ye«?^when 
feed was easily obtained.

"Probably there will be mdij^ 
than the usual tendency," the de
partm ent said, "for each area to 
adjust livestock to the feed supply 
available locally."

Means Cut in Output 
This, officials' said, probably 

means a substantial reduction in 
hog and poultry output and a 
•om ewhat smaller reduction in 
daily production. Inasmuch as the 
W ar Food adm inistration is anx
ious to maintain milk production 
a t  its curren t high level, the gov- 
am m ent m ay take steps to assure 
farm ers ample supplies to feed 
th e ir  dairy cows.

N ext year’s livestock feeding op- 
aratlons ma.v be determined in a 
large m easure by the outcome of g 
race between the vital corn and 
Jaqk Frost. The A griculture de
partm ent said th a t this grain crop, 
much of which was planted late,

' will need good m aturing w eather 
and a  late frost.

Traffic Problems 
To Be Discussed

)rise
(Cdnttnued from Page Ope.)

cure and extended advances inland 
spd to the north he must have a 
base of operations. T^is tskes 
time. It could be s m atte r of days 
before he approached Rome and 
weeks before the various Allied 
forces drive the enemy Into the top 
of the boot where the main. G er
man .strength is dt.spo.sed.

In their advances the Allied 
troops will have the advantage of 
two decisive factors which the 
German.s lack. They^ will have 
aerial superiority over the whole 
front and completo domination In 
some areas. They also will have 
sea control perm itting amphibi
ous flanking a ttacks anywhere 
along either of the long lU llan 
coasts.

May Offer Difficult Task
The attem pt to rid Rome of 

German control may offer one of 
the most delicate and dlffleult 
taska Eisenhower has yet encoun
tered. The. city may be taken in 
two ways, by heavy aerial assault 
and frontal a ttack  or by encircle- 
pient and siege. The choice be
tween these two probably will be 
detenrjjned to some exteiit by the 
size of tile German garrlaon there 
and the tbqaclty of its resistance 
but there Is'-belief here th a t the 
la tte r  method v i l l  be most fa
vored. I t  should.^ provide the 
maximum of safety^sfor the reli-| 
gipus and cultural cehtgrs.

One idea being dlscussid.^is th a t 
the Italians themaelves 'pnight 
spearhead a force to clear bm ir 
capital iSf the enemy but t h ^  
would depend on the existence of ' 
an Italian government with the 
will to fight.

Will Deny .Allies Advantages
So long as the Germ ans hold 

Rome they will deny the Allies 
advantages of both a m ilitary and 
a political, nature. The city la the 
hub of the country 'x 'rall transpor
tation system. I t  is also the cen
te r  of valuable air b&ses.

At the same tim e it is the sym 
bol of Italian government, and 
German establishm ent of some 
sort of puppet adm inistration 
there may draw vipon th is sym
bolism for all i t ’s worth.

ment or of the royal house "were 
still in Rome.

MusMlInl’s .Son 8e«n Puppet
In Madrid, Italian travelers said 

it  was likely th a t H itler would get 
Vittorio Muaaollni, son of Benito, 
to head their piopoaed puppet 
Italian Fascist regime if they are 
unable to obtain the relea,se of his 
father- reported to be a prisoner 
in Italian hand.s. In his speech yes
terday H itler professed undying 
adm iration  and affectioA for the 
fallen Duce.

in seizing Rome, the Germans, 
according t<Ka Berlin broadcast, 
also have "assumedr protection of 
Vatican City."

(A pparently the Germans had 
not interfered with the., Vatican 
radio station, ns it broadcast a 
s ta tem en t last night in whichxGer- 
man Catholic bishops asserted th a t 
the ,Vazi government wa.s attem pt^  
nig to ''de*Christianize" the Ger
man people and tha t "church serv- 
Iceit arc being made more difficiilt 
and are still being obStnicled in 
many plttce.s."l

8eeond O ongregatloM l Church 
North Main and N orth S treets 

Ferris K. Reynolds, Minister 
.MKs Klfile Newcomb, Church 

School Director

At. Jam es's Roman Catholic

Res-. William J. Dunn, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent Hines, A ssisU nt 

Rev. Edmund B arre tt. .Assistant

by the

Salome
Mark.s

U nconfirm ed Report 
Badoglio is K illed

Born, Sept. A Chiasso.
.Switzerland di.spatch to the Lug
ano newspaper. Libra Stampa, in 
an unconfirmed report said today 
th s t Prem ier Marshal Pietro Bado
glio had been killed Sept. 9.

The dispatch said th a t the cir
cum stances were not known but 
added th a t on the same day there 
was fighting in Rome between 
Italian and German soldier.s.

Morning w-orship a t  10:45. The 
I Sacram ent of the Lord’s Supoer 
will be observed. Music 
choir.
Prelude—"E ntreaty" . .
Anthem—"Love Divine"
Offertory solo by Miss Betty Geno

vese. ,J’In the Garden"
Postludc—"A ndante”

Mendelssohn
The Week

Boy Scouts will meet Monday a t 
7 under the leadership of Scout 
M aster Richard Smith,

Girl Scouts will meet Tuesday a t 
7 under the leadership of Girl 
Scout Captain, Mrs. Richard Smith 

The choir will rehearse Tue.sday 
evening at 7. - ,

Notes
Services of the Nursery will be 

resumed tomorrow. P aren ts may 
bring their small children and 
leave them In th e 'n u rse ry  during 
"the hour of m orning worship.

S is^ona of the Church School 
will bbgin next Sunday. Septeftiber 
19. u n d ^  the leadership' of Mis.s 
Elsie Newchmb. church school di
rector. X

Activities of u>« Young. People's 
Mu Sigma Chi Sobietv will s ta rt 
next Sunday evening

SeiKile Still
lias Mav 21 

Oil ('aleiiclar
(Continaed from Page Une)

. H artford, Sept. 11—Dctailst of 
enforcement and other problenis 

'S .affecting  road traffic control will 
be reviewed in the light of current 
.experience by representatives of 
th e  police, courts, and truck and 
bus operators a t one of three a f te r
noon “w ork” meetings of the H art
ford session of the six-city CTon- 
necUcut Jo in t Safety Coriference a t 
the  • S tate  Capitol, Wednesday, 

.Septem ber 15 a t 2:00 p. m.
Chief John M. Glea.son, D epart

m ent of Police, Greenwich, will 
preside over the discu.ssions to be 
led by Captain Henry Clarke, T ra f
fic Division, D epartm ent of Police, 
New Haven; Officer Jam es Little, 
S afety  Division, D epartm ent of 
Police, W aterbury: W. O .. White- 
Side, Director of Safety and P er
sonnel, ' Associated Transport, 
H artford: Kenneth K. Kohnitz, 
Supervisor kiotor Coach Inatruc- 
tion and Safetii? the Connecticut 
Company, New Haven; anjJ Jam es 
F . Kennedy. Pro.secutitig Attorney, 

-Alartford Police (iourt; J. j .  Deary, 
Special Agent, Federal Bureau' of 
Investigation; and Chief Thomas 
P,, Bowen, D epartm ent of Police, 
Bloomfield, will discu.ss criminal 
and traffic records and their uses.

H Bombs Block
Aid for IVazis

14 iii^Hospital
After (Brasil

(ContlnuMl front Page One)

were: Ralph Foley,. 31. driver of 
one of the buses, possible com
pound fracture of right knee.

Ethel Schoen, 40, ,1252 Fairfield 
avenue, possible internal' injuries 
and possible fracture of rlch t leg.

Robert Connor, 216 Garfield 
avenue, drjver of the second bus, 
head Injuries.

In "good" condition were: Rose 
'Vlsnlewis'ke, 24. 1124 . Barnum
avenue, compound fracture of left 
leg, laceration of righ t hand.

chiarlea Iniiolo. 64. Bridgeport 
hospital eniplpye. fracture of right 
leg, fractured left wrist, possible 
back and chest injuries, V

Outing Scheduled 
For Tall ("edars

(Continued from Page^One)

countered in the wide-ranging a t
tacks directed also against air- 
Helds. A total of 18 enemy planes 
Were destroyed in 24 hours a.gainst 
loss of 10 Allied planes from N orth  
■African Air Forces. .

U. S. L iberators added another 
Victim and perhaps two more in a 
heavy daylight assault Friday dn 
aateilite airdromes a t Foggia- in 
.aastern Italy  oposife Naples, with 
all the big four-engined plane.s re
tu rn in g  safely.

The fall outing of the local Tall 
Cedars will be held Saturday, Sept. 
18 a t the Villa Louisa. A program 
of sports consisting of ffiaseball 
volley ball, horseshoe pitching and 
bocce has. been arranged,

,Clam chowder and Mndwiehes 
will be .served from 1:30 on during 
the afternoon with dinner ready a t 
6 o’clock-

The com mittee arranging the 
outing is <j6mno.sed of* Kenneth 
Smith, Clccil England and 'E lm ore 
Hohentbal. T ickets may be pur
chased from  merpbeni trf the com
mittee or a t Cook’s Service station. 
Schiebel B rothers, or a t  the W ash
ington Social Club.

Travel Ration in i r

Not Planned Yet
, Jackson,'(Miss., Sept, J l .—lA*)_

I, W ith the, possible exception of the 
I j  C hristm as -holidays, there is no 
li f *'*■*"1 intention of rationing clvll- 
I . Ian travel, says Joseph B. East- 
ESMi). director of the Office of De- 
^ f s n s e  Transportation.

A t is press conference here yes- 
Eastm an said study of 

I tra v e l rationing in other countries

eia Indicated it would be “a  much 
Ugher Job than rationing tires 
land gaaoline,” and th a t “the cure 

[B light be worse than tiM disease."

Aaaouncsea $10,000 Gift

faoon, Ga., Sept. 11.—<>P)— 
dent N. C. McPherson. Jr., of 

ilaykn college said today ' he 
i received a  cablegram  announc. 
i a  g ift of $10,000 to  the achool 

one of i t s , m ost illustrious 
atu(!|ents—Madam#'’ H. H, 

a ia tfr  of M adame CBiang

Few Opportunities 
To Attaek Ships

W ashington,- Sept. ,11, 
Germany’s battered  U-boat fleet 
made virtually no effort to a ttack  
Allied .shipping Jn the N orth A t
lantic during A ugust Moreover, 
“more U-boats have been sunk 
than m erchant ships."

'This report by the Joint British- 
American-Canadian Sea command 
was made public laat night by the 
Office of W ar Inform ation which 
rated August as “another success
ful m onth” , in the anti-subm arine 
Qsmpaign.
, ..Ppportiinlties were relatively 
few for attack ing  U-boats. OWl 
said, perhaps because many were 
recalled for rearm am ent.

Make Inventory Ensy

Beil G ardens,, C a l i f T h r e e  
persons carted furnishings from 
the vacant house qf the late C. J» 
Ready, explaining to  neighbors 
they had bought the residence and 
were storing its  contents. The ad 
m inistratrix  arrived to take inven
tory  and found it easy—thel_un- 
identified trio  evisn took, the 
Dlumbing f ix tu ra t. .! : '

Adjourn, and it’s another legLsla- 
tlve day; receaa, and heie you are 
officially doing tom orrow s work 
yesterday.

Regard RecCiialng Are in Hole
'P rdinarily , from  a parliam entary 

standpoint, it makes little differ
ence Whether the lawm akers recess 
or adjourn.. But the leaders of the 
party  in pbwrer have come to re
gard receaain^-.u  their ace in the 
hole and generalxpolitical rabbit- 
foot. ___

In convening the 'day afte r a 
recesa is taken, the .Seriate theo
retically picks up ju s t where it 
left off the afternoon before. Ac
tually. by unanimous consent, the- 
first 30 minutes or so of a session 
is a m ystifying hoeige-podge of 
presenting prtitibns, making com
m ittee reports, and pu tting  a r ti
cles Into the Congressional Record

If the -Senate adjourned Iho 
previous evening, however, the 
rules provide that a "morning 
hour" must be held to receive mes
sages from the preSitJent, com
munications from departm ent 
heads, introduced bills, committee 
reports and sim ilar documents 
During the morning hour (by the 
way. the rules provide it may last 
a.s long as two hours) motions to 
trike up a bill are, not debatable-- 
a point of con.siderable in terest to 
members interested in preventing 
d filibuster oh a controversial 
measure.

Idingest Days Ended by Demths
This current legislative May 

which spanned 45 calender days of 
actual se.ssloii. Is a whopper to 
Charles L. W atkins, the Senate 
parliam entarian. The legialatlve 
days which started  April 20, 1922. 
and Jan  5, 1938, each last 105 
days and arc chalked up gs a 
photo-flni.sh In W atkins’ ■ record 
book: Each "was term inated by
the death of a ■m em befof Con
gress.

r  S.-—The hprise doesn’t go in 
for such fiiddW'-faddle. - Tuesday 
is jnst Tupsfiay. ,

Sunday masses:
F or adults, 5:30. 7, 8:30, 9.45 

and 11 a. m, '
’ Cliildren’s m asses a t 8:30 down
stairs.

^  The Center Church 
(Congregational) 

M inisters
Rei. W atson Woodruff 

Rev. B roun Barr

11a. m.—Morning Worshln. Ser
mon by Dr. Woodruff. The Musics 
Duet—’Tdi; Thou U ftes t Thv Di
vine Petition,” from Stainer s 'C ru 
cifixion, Edward Nord.strom and 
•lesse Davis. Solo— "Teach Me to 
Pray. ” Jew ett, Mr. Davis.

6 p. m.-—The CYP Club meeting, 
lean Cragin will lead the devo
tions. Names of committee mem
bers will be announced. A fter the 
meeting a social hour.

7:30, p. m.—Meeting* of the 
Church commUtee In the church 
parlor. \

i . Tha Week
Monday. 7:30—Loyal CSrcle the 

King’s Daughters. F irs t meeting. 
Everyone come.

Wednesday. 7—Choir rehearsal. 
10:30 a. m.;—All-day sewing for the
Red Cross.

Friday, 8 -O -W e d  Club. Auc
tion and Bingo party-. Admission; 
One auctionable article.
The Church School will begin Sep
tem ber 19th. A friendly church. 
S trangers are welcome a t O n te r  
church.

St. B ridget's R. C.

Rev. Jam es E. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Breen, .Assistant 
Rev) .Marshall Flllp, .Assistant

-Masses bn Sundayf#! 5:30, 7:30, 
9. 10, and 11 a. m.

. Church of the Nazarene
466 Main S treet, M anehester
Rev. .lames A. A’oung, P astor

Sunday .services:
9:30 a. m.—Church School. John 

Cargo, superintendent, “Home- 
Coming Day" Rally, Special mu.sic. 
All who have no church home in 
this community are asked to a t 
tend.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
Guest speaker. Rev. E verett S. 
Phillip.s, Baltimore. Md. Music by 
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Phillips and 
Chorus Choir.

6:30 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Miss 
Marion E. Janes, president. Miss 
Marion E. Turkington, student of 
Eastern Nazarene College, will 
speak. Special music.

7:30 p. m.—M ortgage - burning 
arid D edifatory Senvice. Guest 
pieM ljer, Rev. Samuel Young, Wol- 
laston.^^M s., on the 'theme. "Tak'- 
ing C h r i ^  Seriously."' Thi.s .ser
vice is o p e n '^  the miblic.

The U‘««k
Wednesday a t  7:30 p. m.— 

P rayer and Praise service w ith the 
pastor in charge.

portunlty for Bible Study for chU- 
dren. Youth . and Adults.

1Q:45 a. m.—Church Nursery, 
W|iile attending the morning serv- i 
ice of worship parents are invited i 
to leave young children with com-j 
petent leadens in the Nursery.

5:30 p. m.—Fall Leaders' O m fer. 
ence—Fellowship supper for all 
superintendents and teachers iri 
the church school. Alj persons in
terested in teaching in church 
school, or observing in the school, 
are invited to register with Miss 
W ilbur in the church office for the 
conference.

6:30 p. m.—Dej)artmental plan
ning and study of work for the 
first quarter.

6:0(1—Youth Fellowahip Hi- 
League, and 6:30 Senior Epworth 
League.

The Week 
' .Monday

4 :00 p. m —The Girl Scouts will 
hold their first fall meeting in the 
Girt Scout room. Mrs. Hazel An- 
denson, leader.

5:45 p. m. Church School Lead
ers' Fellowship supper, followed by 
study of work for the first quarter, 
concluding with a Consecration 
and Communion service led by 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr.

7 30 p, m, • The Epworth (Circle 
will meet a t the home of^Mrs. Carl 
John.son, 29 Spruce street. Miss 
Hazel Driggs, president.

8:00 p; ra.—Men's Friend.ship 
club Rev, W. Ralph W ard will be 
the guest speaker a t the first fall 
meeting.

Tuesday
10:30 a. m.—The W. C. T. U. 

will hold an all-day sewing meet
ing in the Red Cro.ss rooms. A 
"Pot-Luck” ,luncheon will be serv. 
ed a t noon. The annual business 
meeting will be held a t tw o-thirty 
o’clock. All members are cordially 
invited to be present a t this an- 
■nH*ersary gathering.

6:30 p. m.—The Stanley group 
will hold a tovered  dish supper in 
the church. '

Frida.v
2:30 p. m. The study Group 

will meet in the ladies pai*Br.

Sunday Schou! Ledlon
i ' ' * . ■ '

Coming Peace Our ^Promised Land*; 
W ill We Be Equal to  Suprem e Test?

Urge Italian's
Strike Blows

C oienant Congregational Church 
.Spruce Street

Rev. Charles O. Johnson, Minister

Church School a t 9:30 a. m. with 
an opening addre.s.s hy the pastor.

10:46 a. m. —  Sermon subject: 
"P u tting  a God to Bed”  Special 
music.

Evening service a t  7:30. Praise 
and prayer meeting. Mr. John.son 
will take fo! his topic "Prejudice 
and its Antldots."

W ednesday evening a t 7:30. In
sp ira tional and praise service, in
cluding a brief addre.ss by the pas
tor.

All services are open to the pub
lic.

Talcbtti lllc Congregational Church 
Rev. Thrtmas Street. Minister.

Emanuel Lcrtheran Cliurcd''" 
Thorsten .A. Gustafson, Pastor

9:15 a m —Sunday school and 
Bible classes will resume sessions 
ujider the directloF of Clarence 
Wbgman, superintendent,”

10:30 a. m.—Homecoming Serv
ice in charge of P astor GusUfaon. 
Singing by the Emanuel choir un
der the die'ectlo'n of G, Albert 
Pearson. — •*

4 :00 p. m.-^M eeting of Centen
nial Group from D istrict Six a t 
the church. R agnar Ander.son. 
H artford D istrict Centennial (jo- 
chairm an, will address the-gather
ing. P ictures of Conference and 
synodical work will be shown. 
Members of D istrict Six and 
friends are especially invited.. •

The W i^k /  ~
Monday, 7:30 p. m. — Beethoven 

Glee club. ^
Thiesday, 8 p. rat.— Lutheran 

Brotherhood meeting. A rthur Tolf 
in Charge.

Wednesday.- 7 p, m.—Emanuel 
choir.

Thur^iday. 2:30 p. m. —W.omen's 
Missionary society. 7 :30 p. m.— 
G diet.

Friday, 8 p. m.—Centennial 
Rally of all the members of the 
church. The guest speaker is 
Emanuel’s form er pastor, Rev. 
Knut E. Erickson of Rock Island. 
111., synodical Centennial Director; 
Singing by the Emanuel choir. Fel
lowship hour following the, rally 
program . '

Chriatlan Srienre Servlcm 
Sunday, Sept. 12

O dneordia: Lutheran 
Garden and W inter S treets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor-

(Continued from Page One)

complice " of • i t l e r  * who had 
brought Italy  to ruin in the santts 
of Egypt and the knows of Russia.

-The leaders reminded the "Ita l
ians th a t the r Germans “have al
ways deserted” them on. the bat
tlefield and sacrificed them  ,  to 
cover their, own. re trea ts . The im
plication was th a t this could hap
pen again in Italy* Itself unless the 
Italians step Tn with forthright 
courage and show where they 
stand. '
: “We have very strong  forces 

Whd a r e  entering a t many points.” 
'njfthe s ta tem en t added. “The German 

terror in Ita ly  will not last long, 
they will be e x tirp a te d .. .  .Take 
every chance you can. S trike hard 
in d  strike  hom e___M arch for
ward w ith your B ritish and Amer. 
lean friends.” - . '

Captured Arms 
To Aid in* Drive

W ashington, S e p t 11.—(JP) — 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower advis
ed S ecretary  Nlorgepthau. today 
th a t he has shipped 13,000 tons of 
equipm ent captured In Sicily to 
this coim try for display during the 
*15,000,000,000 Third W ar loan. .

Addressed to "W ar Bonds, U. S. 
A.;'* the booty wilt-be exhibited in 
a num ber of citiek, as yet undcaig. 
nated, to  give Americans an Idea 
of the kind of-Axis weapons their 
money ,is helping destroy.

- L et Vour **E” Bonds Buy ' 
YosImo Subs. .'

Sunday School and 
AJfred Lknge, su-

8:50 a. m.
Bible Ulasse.s, 
pel Intehctent.

10:00 a. iji .. W orship service, 
"the; Week

Monday a t p. m. the Sew
ing Circle will meet, in the church 
parlors.

T h e  choir will m eet ThuriKlay a t  
8:00 p. m. for rehearsal.' -New  
merabe(s are invited to  atteaid. .

■ 'j| ,' 'N.
St. Mary s Eptscopal Church

_  Rev. J .  S. Nelli, Rector
~'Rev. E> F . Marvlls, Curate

*10:45 a. m.̂ —Morning prayer and 
communion. 'The rector will speak 
on the subject: "Goods.” i*

The Sunday school will resume 
sessions Septem ber 19. Evening 
services will be resumed on Sun
day, October 3.

H artford—F irs t (Thurch, Sun. | 
11: S. S. 11; Wed. 8. 537 Farm ing-! 
ton avenue: Second Church. Sun. ! 
11 A 8. S. S. 11. Wed. 8. L afay -' 
e tte  and Russ streets. 1

Rockville Society—Sun. 1 1 : s . I 
S. 11: Wed. 8. 94 Broad street.
-  "Substance” wiU be the subject 
of the Lesson-.Sermon for Sunday. 
September 12.

'The Golden Text is from I Cor
inthians 10:26. “The earth  is the 
lo rd ’s, and the fulness the reo f.’ 

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: “Now faith 
is the substance of things hoped 
(Mr, the evidence of th ings not 
seen." (Hebrews 11:1).

Correlative passages from  the 
O iristian  Science—texfliook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to  the 
Scriptures'^ by M ary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 468): 
"Substance is th a t w bicb-is e ter
nal and incapable of discord and 
decay. Truth, Life, and Love are 
substance, as the Scriptures use 
th is word In Hebrews: *rhe sub
stance of th ings hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen.’ Spir
it, the synonym of Mind, Soul, or 
God, is the only real su te tance.”

South Methodist Church

*«5laln S treet and H artfo rd  Road 
Rev. W. Ralph W ard, J r ,. M inister 
J. Thurston Noe, M inister of Music 
MIm  .Anna M. WUbor, D irector of 

Rellgtotts Edoention

Organ Prelude—"Ijjmelin ” . . . . . .
......... ■ > .. . 'F rederick Dellns

Processional H ym n— '"(3bd dt
Grace and God of Glory" ...........
................... .................... '..  Hughes

Anthem—" E v e n '^ e "  .....................
. . . . —  ........... John C. W arfen

Baptism of Children . . , ............
. . . . . . . .  ReV. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.
Hymn—"My God. My F ather 

While I S tray" . . . . . . . . .  Sullivan
Offertory Anthem —"P rayer of

Thanksgiving” .............. ........
■ ............. . '. .  E^dward K n m se r

Sermon—'T h e Essence of Dis-,
. cipledhip" ...................  .............

. Rev. W. Ralph W ard, J r j  
Recessional H y m n — “A re ' Ye

Able" ------ . . . p ' . .........MasOn
Organ Poatlude—"The., Citodel a t 

Quebec” ..from St. tjiw rence 
Sketches”  ̂ .
(Played in' honor of the recent 

Conference a t  Quebec, after-m eet
ing! of which are still in progress 
a t  W ashington, D. C.)

9:30 a. m.—(jhurch school. Op-

Services, Sunday, September 12:
9:30 a. m., sessions of the Church 

sclinol.
10:45 a. ni.. morning worship. 

Sermon subject: "The Crapes of 
W rath .” Talk to young people— 
"M ark Twain’s Invention.”

There is a kindergarten class 
held during the time of the morn
ing service so th a t parentV-piay 
attend  (he seiwice.

7 p, m.. Yoiing Pennle’s Society. 
Theme for s tu d y ^ "T h e  Meaning 
and Value of Praver." Orgahiza- 
tion for the coming year: social 
hour following.

The meetings for .surgical dress
ings, until fu rther notice, will be 
he!d a t the home of Mrs. John G. 
Talcott. Jr. The hours are .as fol- | 
lows: Tuesdays from 7:.')0 to j 
9^30. and Thursdays from 2 to' 4.

The Golden Rule Club will meet, 
a t th# parsonage, on Wednesday, 
for 'a picnic supper. The time. 
8;.30 p. m. A business m eeting will 
follow. As this is the 'first m eet
ing of the season the comhHttee In 
charge would like to see a gnp^ a t
tendance. Mrs. Nate Hobby' ia 
chairm an of the supper committee.

Several tiowling team s are being 
term ed for the fall and w inter sea
son; we invite all who wouW care 
to  bowl to join with us: please cive 
your name to Leonard Rid,vard.

By WllUam E. Gilroy, D.D. ■
The irreverent (Trader, Horn, 

whose African experiences made 
for the public a best-selling book 
some years back, said of the fa
mous missionary, David Living
stone, th a t he was more wont to 
say, "Let us march," than “Let us 
pray." .

As a m atte r of fact Living-, 
atone was both a man of prayer 
and a man of action, and both 
go together in all sincerely re
ligious life.

We have had in the previous 
lesson the story of Istoel's con
secration, or a t  least the record 
of the effort of Moses to estab- 
li.sh a nation in Integrity and 
strength , in his insistence th a t 
only a holy '  nation could be 
chosen of (3od. *

We now see Israel on the 
march, beginning w hat was to 
be a long and .. troubled journey 
to the Promised Land. Unfor
tunately the people did not re
ceive with fullness the teachings 
of Moses concerning the nation’s 
failure to  live up to the ideal of 
a holy and chosen people led to 
their tragic wanderings in the 
V. Idemess.

The Promised Land has always 
been the .symbol of man's march 
toward something better, (janaan 
is the homeland of the soul's 
noblest quest; it Is the tomorrow 
which the world Is seeking in a 
better society.

The story of Israel is the 
jto ry  of the pitfalls and dangers 
to  be avoided if we would a tta in  
the goal; as it is the story of the 
positive in.splrations and pur
poses th a t can make our jour
neying effective. There is a

Promised Land for every , Ind 
vidual; there is a Promised Laij 
for every nation and people.

Ju s t now nations and peop)| 
who w ant the better way are 
the march, and in the midst 
toil and conflict. The enemif 
of progress have never been 
strong, or so powerfully org.al 
ized, but their power is w anin | 
and there is little *10Mbt as to 
issue.

The real doubt concerns ou | 
selves. Will we be equal to 
tasks of the new day? WbJ 
victory comes, will the prinq 
pies of holiness as we have seJ 
them  emphasized in the demaij 
for integrity, fairness, conside| 
atlon for others, be our suprer 
quest?  Or will we turn , as n[ 
tions in peril have again 
again turned when the peril w( 
past, to the selflsh and u i 
righteous ways tha t have brouglj 
d isaster upon the world.

This lesson about the march 
Canaan and all th a t befell Is ra l 
on the way is a very practlciT 
tim ely lesson for study ju st no\| 
America is called of God ju st 
much as Israel was 'in  ancieil 
tim es. For us. as for' Israel 
old. there is a Land of Promis 
and we can enter in, or we ca 
fall, or we can wander into, cod 
fusion and have the day of ou 
entrance set fa r  away, with tn 
assurance of further years 
suffering ah ead .'

Which shall It be? The wor( 
is w aiting to  know, for ju st 
God set Israel for the blessln| 
of others besides themselves, 
surely ■ has He set us for th 
blessing and uplifting of falle 
and stricken peoples in this wad 
torn world.

staff will accompany Major M ar
shall. All are invited.

M anchester M ethodist Church 
N orth Main Rtreet 

Rev. E arl H. Furgeson, Minister

9:30—Church school. ,
10:45—Morning woj^hlp.
Prelude, "A ndante Rellgioso”— 

Thome.
Solo (Mrs. Clarence Shedd) "My 

Task”—Ashford.
Offertory, "Dedication,”—Franz
S erm on,, “Rewards and Respon

sibilities”—Dr. Furgeson.
Postlude, "Grand CSiorus in C” 

—Salome.
The opening service of the 

Church school will be a brief pe
riod for the organisation of claM- 
es. I t wUI be followed by a meet
ing of the  teachers and officers of 
the achool.

The first Fall m eeting o f the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service will be held a t the church 
on Wednesday. All members are 
reminded th a t articles for the Sil
ver Lake.Clhristmas Sale are to be 
brought to th is meeting.

. St. John 's Polish (liurcli 
Go!way Street 

Rev. S. J. SzczeJkowskI

9 a. ra.—F irs t mass.
10:30 a. m—Second mass.
Choir rehearsal a fte r  each mass.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center' S treet

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Cbiireh 
Cooper and High S treets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

10 a. m. in the German lah- I 
guage. Sermon theme: "The | 
Unspeakable Love of God.” T ext, 
John 3, 16. ^

9:00 a. m. Sunday school.

10:30 a. m.—Breaking of Bregd. 
12:15 p, m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—Gospel service.
7:45 p. m.—Tuesday — Prayer 

meeting and Bible reading.

Salvation .Arniv 
661 Main Street 

Major J .  H. Sweet >

Satuiday, 7 :30 p. m.—Open ' air 
service.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
schiiol.

11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 
M ajor Sweet will speak.
,7 :3 0  p. m.—Public installation 

c5f M ajor and Mrs. Sweet as (he 
commanding officers of the Man
chester Corp>s by. M ajor EJr- 
nest Marshall, ■ Divlslonql .officer, 
Mrs, Marshall.. The Divisional

. Buckingham Congregatlanal 
Church

Rev. Philip Rose, Pastor.
10.00 a. m.—S unday  school. 
H'.OO a. m.—Morning worship.■ > —-;__;------- ;--

Three Reasons for Digging

Moraga, Calif.—<JFt— In struc
tors a t the Navy pre-flight tra in 
ing school require cadets to  dig 
up and sift out lead bullets from  
a  hillside which serves ag a  back
stop. during ta rg e t practice. T he 
purpose: I t  gives the boys experi
ence in trfench d lg^ng , recovers 
needed lead and ' proiddes the 
marksmen an added ' incentive to 
group th e ir  shots.

Incom e Tax R eturns 
P repared

Reasonable Fee!* 
Telephone M anchester 8208

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGTNG

Good W ork. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 33S4 !

The Center Church
(Congregational)

Morning Worship 
11 O’clock
(Note Change in Time) ‘ .

“HOME AGAIN SUNDAY” . ............................. SEPT. 12
CHURCH SCHOOL O P E N S . . . . . . . .  SEPT. 19

RALLY TO YOUR CHURCH!
New Comers To Town. Are Invited To the Services of 

tenter Church.

MORTGAGE BURNING AND DEDICATORY SERVICE

and

Church of the Nazarene
SepL 12—7:30 P, M,

^  GUEST PREACHER, REV. SAMUEL YOUNG
Wollaston, Mass.

Music by Chorus Choir and Rev. an d Mrs. Everett S* Philhps

(_ **Home>(joniiing Day*’ Service at 10:4*5 a. m.
Rev. Everett S. Phillips, Baltimore, M'd., Guest Speaker

________ __________________ -)/ , ________ _̂______

Sui^day School Rally 9 :3 0  a. m. N. Y. P. S. at 0 :30  p. m<

YOU AHfi WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
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Nazis Expect
New Landing^

(C onttnued from  P age  One)

Rommel consolidates his poaitlonJ 
in northern Italy. I

The dlepatchea said th a t poUtil 
cal uncertainty was mounting lif 
the Balkans as the result of Ita ly 'f  
surrender and th a t Nazi com mani 
dera had shifted their forces therd  
and were continuing to  take ove[ 
Italian-m anned garrisons.

A Budapest dispatch said 
Regent Nicholas H orthy confe 
yesterday w ith Form er Prim e Min'1 
is t f r  Stefan Bcthlen and o ther fo ri 
m er government officials. Detaihl 
of the discussions were not d's-J 
closed, but the confidence came 
the m idst of new attem p ts  to  p erl 
suqde the. Hungarian govemmentj 
to break w ith the Axis. I

A nother Budapest d ispatch s ta l  
ted th a t B ulgaria had experienced 
new disorders and expressed the 
belief th a t Bulgarian troops would 
refuse to  figh t the Italians if Oer-| 
m any should seek their assistance 
in Italy.

L et Y our Bonds Buy
Y ankee Subs.

AT FIRST flM ■ i t k
S I C N 0 F A , ^ | ^ m  . ^ 3

USE 6 6 6
TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DOOM

£
I

MOQ^Bond to look him in the eye

■-tvr

V ’

H e 'S a n  amirican soldier. ^

Some day, if G<xl is with him, he’ll come home.
. . I

And when he does, ydu’ll get the biggest thrill of your 
life if you can look him squarely in the eye and say, 'T 
couldn’t help you fight—but I did everything in my power 

' to help you win!’*

There’s only one way you can say th:(t. . .  honestly s ^ iL  
And that is to help him win n o w when he needs all diC 
help you can give him. - . _ ' '

Today’s particular job.for you is to scrape together every.

dollar you cm —and buy za extra $100 worth of War 
Bonds! Thatt’s your job in the 3rd War Loan!

It’s not enough to buy your regular amount of Bonds. 
It ^ s  to be more.'It has to be an bi^y-^a little ^ e

pressure for the shoulder that’s against the wheel.

R e m e m b e r  t h i s — you aren’t giving your m ^ i^ .  You’re 
lending it to the government for a while. And you’re mak- 
ing the best investment in the world, I \

Vs'

I J $15,000,000,000

I BoihbaBkiiig quota

WORLD’S SAFEST IJ4VESTMEHTS
Cbooem thm soeurlty that fits your rOquiromonts

U nited  Stste> XVar Ssviogs 
Bondi—lefiet Gives you
bock.$4 lor every *3 when the 

- boOdmatures. Interest*. 2.9% s  .
year, compounded semiannual-,.. 

° ly if held to  maturity. Denom- 
ina^ons:”$23. $100. $S00,
$1000. Redemption: Any time 
60 days after issue date. Erice: 
7S% of maturity value. .

2Vi%  T reasury  Bonds of 
1964-1969: Readily marketable, 
accepuble as bank collateral, 
redeemable at par and accrued

intierest for the purpose of sat
isfying Federal estate fazes. 
Dated September IS, 1943; due 
December 15, 1969. Denomina
tions: $500, $1000, $5000, $10,. 
000, $100^)00, and $1,000,000. 
Price: Par and accrued interest,.

Other securities: Scries T j” ' 
Savings N «es; Certificates 
of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury 
Bonds~of—1951-1953; United 
States Savings Bonds series'T"; 
United States Savings Bonds 
serief "G.” ' ■

\ '

l»';J
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0
THE •  •  • BONDS
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Rtisela In Wnd wtpuld have wid
ened tlie rift between us, and have, 
increased the chances that it 
would become disastrously perma
nent. Let iis hope that Russia, 
when It really gets down to cases, 
behaves with equal common vnse 
and statesmanship.

Vull service 
Ssrvioe Ino.

client of N. E. A.

Publishers Bepreeentativee, The 
Julius Mathews A M "";;:New York. Chleaso. OeWblf and 
Boston. _____ _—

MEMBER S UDIT BUREAU OT 
CTRCUI-ATIONS. ___
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Saturday, September 11

Common Sense Ruled.
Rusal* not only saw and ap

proved the terms of tbs armistice 
granted lUIy, but Russia Is to 

-Jiave membership In the Mediter
ranean Commission. Allied orgsn- 
Isatloa wbloh will inevitably have 
much to do with leading that sec
tion of Kurops out of war Into rs- 
eOnstrueUon In alt Its many 
pbassa.

This Is properly ragardsd as Im
portant news. U what baa sssmsd 
to bg ths g a j bdtwssn Russia 
and bar two allies could aoourata- 
ly b* eallsd as important, In its 
vray, as tbs gap at Sedan through 
afUeb Osrman military fores 
once poured to the conquest of 
Francs, anything which Indicates 
the. closing ed that gap has al- 
moM tqual importancs with soma 
purely mtUtary victory. Or, to 
put it  another way, all the mili
tary Tietorlsa of mis war may 
well be oanealled out and reduced 
to nothing but temporary success
es in aelf-priMsrvatloa unlssa a 
good peaca follows them. And it 
is difficult to imagtno such a good 
peace unless tbsra la understand
ing and cooperation between Rus
sia and her allisa oj

Although there Is- justlflabls 
worry over the unpleasant aspsots 
of our recent relations with Rus
sia, there haa alwaya been and 
atill la every good chance that 
e i^ ta  will bring us closer togeth
er, with necessities and good com
mon sense proving more powerful, 
in the vital end, than jealousies 
and auspiclons.

Thus, although both Britain and 
the United States have been Some
what concerned over Russia’s 
plana for those portions df*‘Eu
rope accessible to Russian troops 
but inaccessible, to purs, It is a 
balancing fact that our position 
in Italy places us in military prox
imity to areas in which Russia is 
also interested—-the Balkans prin
cipally. Thus, if we have had 
valgue fears . that Russia might 
create a separate peace with Ger
many, it is entirely possible that 
Russia, going back to the thought 
df 1939, has also feared we might 
make separate peace.

What has happened has been 
that we have asked Russia in to 
participate in our Mediterranean 
policy, and' that we have rnade 
Russia a pa,rty to the first peace 
being negotiated. -We have ac
knowledged Russia’s right to be 
interested in the kind of peace 
made with Italy, and Russia's 
right to be interested in our gen
eral Mediterranean policy during 
and after .the war.

If  our relationship with Russia' 
la going to develop into a recipro
cal partnership of equals, as it 

. must to endure, Russia must,, in 
turn, exhibit similar confidence in, 
and respect for, us; 111* 1 should 

I mean that' we won’t  have reason 
to worry blindly ovisr Russian 
p«rti^'|n other sectors,^ of Europe.

|i  .or over any separate Russian 
terms of peace with Germany. To-' 
ward that end we have now made 
good, solid contributions by acts, 
cot words. I -

This is a beginning. The prog
ress of the' war will present many 
other opportunities which will 
offer' Russia and her allies ' a 
chance to atep closer together or 
tp widen a rift which will never 
be closed. We think the common 
senqe choice will be made ino re 
frequently in the future. On the 

' baala of exiating atmosphere and 
I guaplclona, it would have been 
tgalatively easy matter for ua 
have Ignored Russia in the aur- 

; gander of Italy and the establiab- 
i-Esent of the Mediterranean Com- 

tlcoL That would have been, 
fact, an altogether appropriate 

ver to the apirit in a’bich Rua- 
has forecast her own exclusive 

sent of certain European 
-ies and ; proposed, , with 

Communist double-talk, 
own brand of peace tor Gei^ 

But for us to have repaid-

The “Back To School” Face
Through the past \treek. we've 

been looking at hundreds of faces, 
all of which might well have been 
on* face. It was the "back to 
■chodr face of young Manches
ter.

Somehow we had forgotten 
how, after that Joyous release of 
June, the summer WBUld slip into 
a wonderful pattern whlqh never
theless seamed long—long enough 
to make a change of season and a 
change of habit seem refreshing 
again. We had forgojtten that 
there could be quite as much seat 
for the first day of achool as for 
the last day. In our unimagina
tive adult figuring, w* apparently 
fell Into the delusion that one 
mood would last c&Udhood for- 
sver, that childhood would atill bs 
singing "no more books" in Sep
tember as in June.

Well, our mistake' was written 
on all the young faces w* saw 
this week. Tbeae faces were 
shining with something more than 
that first day scrub. They were 
eager, we suppose, for various 
things, eager with curiosity about 
how thslr frlsnds had passed their 
summer, esger for the meeting 
with that unknown quantity, a 
new teacher, eager for sudden, 
fleeting release of recess, eager 
too, we might as well admit In 
pleased disillusionment, for the 
challenge of new facts and prob
lems to master.

I t was, as ws saw it this week, 
fine, clean, wlda-awak* childhood, 
■ometbing to warm the heart and 
stir the imagination, something to 
make you feel old yourself too, old 
and nostalglo in trying to refur
bish your own yesterdays back to 
the brightness tomorrow so plain
ly wears for thsss young people. 
It Is, of course, no use. Tomor
row wins, not avdoubt or strain 
on Its fscs. Ws oldsters can steal 
a^look at It, and 1st Its clean hope 
baths us, IHcs sunshine entering 
a quick opening In in  overgrown 
wood, but w* can’t  claim it for 
ourselves. That Is no great cause 
for sadness. This brightness Is 
where It belongs, on the faces 
going back to school, and we con-i 
aider ourselves lucky and privi
leged to be Allowed to enjoy It 
there,

cess” end the "laurel wreath of
victory.’’ ;

Such Hitler's vein yester
day. It takea little analysla to 
know that, ‘it Hitler felt It neces
sary 'ito make auch a speech, be 
felt events definitely, .down-grade 
for him, and suspected that the 
German ' people were painfully 
aware of the realities of their sit
uation today. He hasn't many 
such speeches left before he 
achieves the supreme sati.sfacUon 
of ’• standing together with hit 
great and loyal friend, Benito, 
once again.

Comment
From The River Road

By Malcolm Mollan
Mr. Mollan, retired editor of The Herald, preserves his contact 
with his former daily readers by writing a weekly letter for 
these columns, in which he expre.sses his own leisurely arrived-' 
at convictions concerhing some major matters and his observa
tions concerning some very minor ones, as seen from his home 
on the ba.nks ot the NIantic River. Look for his contribution 

each week-end.

He'll Join Benito Later
The collapse of Italy .Is good 

news for the German people. The 
long worry about an inferior ally
is over. -The German army no 
longer hds to fry to save Italian 
Africa. It is no longer called up
on to spread its strength to make 
up for the dubiqus fighting quali
ties of its Italian allies. "The 
withdrawal of Italy means little 
in a military sense because the 
struggle tn -tbat country has for 
months beeri suatained and car
ried on mainly by German forces. 
We will now continue the strug
gle free of all burdensome encum
brances."

Thus Hitler to his people yes
terday,

It^was a pretty good tins for 
Hitler to us* In hia present posi
tion. He perhaps fslt it to be 
such a  .good line that no mention 
of the situation in Russia was 
necessary. In fact, why bother 
discussing drab military events 
when he could take for a glowing 
subject the noble principles and. 
the honof and the loyalty of his 
relationship with that “great and 
loyal man," Benito Mussolini? If 
the German people could be moved 
to an honest tear or two for "the 
shameful treatment meted out to 
a man who for twenty years lived 
only for his people, and ̂  who is 
now trea te ji-^  a common ci'inil- 
nal,” perhaps R could klao forget 
its own situation for a moment or. 
twb . - ^ .

Am the German people -  found 
themselves moved by the inspira
tional example.of Mussolini, per
haps they would realize t ^ t  they 
too are blessed with a leadership 
which lives only for its people ,| 
Persona] life for myself baa W 

any case long‘ceased to' exist,'! 
said Hitler. On the wings of that 
noble thought, let the German 
people soar away from any aware
ness of the definite gifts Hitler 
has made to them—London, Mos
cow, Leningrad, Stalingrad, .Cairo, 
and now Italy. They are blessed: 
the Fuehrer lives only for them. 
' That fact should be enimgh to 
compensate for the fact tha t "tac
tical necessity may compel us 
once and again to give up some
thing on some front in this 'gigan
tic fateful struggle, and to avoid 
tome particular , threat." Let not 
the German people exercise their 
famed logic to frighten them
selves with the thought that de
feat* are actually defeats. "TacU- 
cal necessity’’ requires such de- 
veltopments on the road to "auc-

Connecticut
Y ankee

By. A. H. O.

La Luce would have an unusual 
and unnatural blot upon her bril
liance if she didn’t have the capa
city to learn, or, Miuming the 
presence of knowledge, the good 
sense to pace herself.

There are straws In the wind, 
therefore, which Indicate that Ihi 
freshman who behaved like a 
sophomore in her matriculation at 
Washington will perhaps perform 
the unusual feat of advancing to 
senior status after a mere mid
term vacation.

The straws are alight and It 
may be that In noticing them we 
are giving them undue emphsala, 
all In response to our own definite 
hunch that La Luce had better be 
undergoing auch an Incrsase In 
knowlsdgs, or changa In pace, for 
her own and the countrya better 
future.

Straw Number One finds 
Luis* condescending to define 
“globadoney,” In defining It, she 
reduces It to words already In 
the dictionary. Ths words In ths 
diotlonary aren't quit* as 
startling, bat they also oan be 
used to make good common 
sense. For La Luoe to admit 
that the diotlonary stin has Its 
uses amounts to quite a oonoes- 
slon.
Straw Number Two found La 

Luc* giving up a platform sched
ule through the west. Uks the 
previous acknowledgment of the 
worth of the dictionary, this 
sqems Uks admission of the posai- 
bllity that there can be too much 
of the silver of eloquence.

fitraw Number Three hasn’t 
openly appeared in the wind, but 
we assume that La Luce knows 
its existence, If she has measured 
the wind lately as It blows In 
FAli%eld County. Strangs to say, 
the wind blows a little -differently 
than it did In tha autumn of 1943. 
Being explicit, that temperate 
trade wind which Is now blowing 
from the direction of labor is also 
accompanied by ' a whimstcaUy 
chlU Chinook descending upon her 
from that strata of Fairfield 
County life which .thought It 
elected her ten months ago. In 
short, while labor Is asking some 
erngresamen It didn’t elect to toe 
tha line, but I s ' seemingly fairly 
well pleased with La Luce, the ex
ception, some Fairfield County 
people are asking what became of 
the privileged young lady they 
did elect.

Such straws, In the mind of a 
brililuiit young lady like Clare, 
might possibly add up to cer
tain adjustments in future con
duct. Having been breathlessly 
lirlltiant as a sophomore, she 
may conceivably be more Inter
e s t^  In wearing that jewel, - 
consistency, as a senior. Hav
ing discovered that the diction
ary as It  ̂stands still permits 
adequate, even if not startUng, 
expreeslon, she may conceivably 
choose to deliver at least one 
speech entirely free from the' 
chain store brilll&nts of enibel- 
Ushments and wlscracks. Hav
ing satisfactorily carried on a 
pleasant flirtation - with those 
who opposed her original elec
tion. she may conceivably get 
back, even yet, to that “hard 
war” platform'which won her 
admirers and supporters among 
all classes.

Such things may conceivably 
be. I t may be well for La Luce 
and refreshing for the rest of us, 
if they do be.

Labor Day was rather surprls-V Third Term Bogey ^
Ingly quiet along the River Road This Old Guard mentality Is the 
and In this Vicinity generally, con- same, be it remembered, that In 
sidering what preceded It only the 1940 deluded Itself with the belief 
day before. On Sunday you ̂ mlght that Roosevelt could be beaten by 
have aurmlsed that you had been perauadlng the people that they

kicking next year I’m going 
misa like the deuce being in 
ahindig. It's much better for ^ 'o ld  
guy like me to be out of the poli
tical hand-grenading—and out of 
the foxholes. And R will be only 
ort a very rare occasion, I ' am 
sure, that you^'lll find me butting 
Into EiUlor.Glmstead’s field of 
operat'iomr. When I can’t help it.

M., M.
Nightie River Road, v. , 
Waterford, Conn.

Makes A p p ^  
For Nurses, Attendant

Sets Program 
For Services

doing a Rip Van Winkle and hod' 
come out of a nap aeveral yeara 
long, to find that the war was all 
over and done with, more than 
half forgotten, and that somehow 
everything had 'come out fine with 
all hands making money and out 
to enjoy themselves. The river 
was full of outboard and Inboard 
motorboats, the automobile traf
fic was as faat and furious aa U 
tnere were untold millions of bar
rels of gasoline fairly asking to 
be burned, about every third 
house had some sort of outdoor 

■party going on and even the birds 
In the treea seemed.to be singing 
"Happy Days Abe Here Again."

Anyhow the irrcpresaible Amer
ican waa blowing off steam—and 
from the aspect of the Monday 
holiday he seemed to have done 
a complete job and blowm it all 
off—perhaps even to tha extent of 
reaching the bottom of hla car’s 
tank and the finish of the ̂ usable 
coupons In the family ration 
tmoks.

I suppose thatj^ as a matter of 
fact, a good many of tboac Sun
day outers actually had to ^  to 
work on Monday, while plenty of 
others quietly set out for home 
early In tha day, to make as aura 
as posaible of getting there at all. 
At all events it waa Sunday, that 
took on the festive holiday quali
ty while Labor Day wore the sub
dued coloring of the traditional 
morning after the nigljt before.

should be profoundly shocked atj

any President .r .i" r d r n “;iNaEarene Church to Be
matter what circumstances—pre
suming to seek a third term. They 
couldn't, it turned out, persuade 
enough of the voters. Not nearly 
enough.

Let the Old Guard run the Re
publican Show and about the only 
chance of winning the Prealden- 
tlal election would lie In complete 
collapse of the enemy within leaa 
than a year from now. With the 
war still goin| on well intci next 
year, aa it almost certainly will 
be—and particularly if there
cornea aome serious setback which 
appears to make uncertain any 
victory at Sll—how many Ameri
can voters are going to be willing 
to swap tha present administra
tion for ope headed by some Alf 
Landon or John W. Brlcker?

MackinBo Island
During the days on which s 

conference or convention of Re
publicans wss recently debating 
the subject of s  post-war policy 
for their party at Mackinac Is
land, during which Governor 
Dewey of New York beat Win
ston Churchill to tha punch by 
declaring for a permanent mili
tary alliance with Great Britain, 
I aaw nothing in print and heard 
nothing over the radio touching 
on Mackinac Island itaelf.

Mackinac Island lies in the 
Strait of Macklnao which con
nects Lake Huron ahd Lake Mich
igan. It is well enough known aa 
a health resort but not too many 
Americans realize that it is one 
of the oldest white man's settle
ments in the Interior of the Unit
ed States, having been established 
as a trading post by the, French 
before the close of the seventeenth 
century. It used to be called 
Mlchllimackinac and waa the gov
ernmental. seat of a British prov
ince of the same name between 
the French' and Indian war and 
the winning, of American inde
pendence. It- figures largely in 
Kenneth Rogera’ widely known 
historical novol. Northwest Pas
sage, at a period when it was the 
very outpost of civilization in that 
part of the world. y

Legion Officers 
‘ - To Be Installed

The Crack team from the Wind- 
aor Lock! Legion Post, in charge 
of Edward McCabe, will install the 
newly elected officers of Dilworth- 
Comell Post 102, American Legion 
at' the ' legion home on Leonard 
street Monday evening. Wilfred 
J. Clarke will head the local post 
for tlie second year in aucceaalon. 
•The Auxiliary will, also have it* 
officers sea t^  at this time. The 
ceremonies will • atari • at 8 o’clock 
Sharp.

Commander Clarke said this 
morning, that he will naipe the 
committee that will have charge of 
the drive' to furnish torpisdoes for 
Connecticut built submarines 
which will also assist the third war 
bond drive. Every mem,ber of the 
local post, will be asked to lend * 
hand updar the direction of the 
committee named at the next 
meeting.

Piibljr Records
.^Marriage Intontlona

The''followlng applications, for 
marriage licenaea ha've been made 
in the town clerk’s office yester
day afternoon and thia morning: 
Edward William Waltars, U. S. 
Array, of 307 East Middle Turn
pike, and Elizabeth Minnie Wer
ner. ■ 152 West ■ Center street: 
Stephen Chema, U. S. Coast 
Guard, and Lucy V. Hilton, New 
Bedford, Maas.; Herbert William 
Blevins of 47 Eldridge street, and 
Dorothy Alice Coleman of 135 
Hilliard street.

Wamintee Deed 
Joyce E dlt^ Thone of Avoa to 

Wijliam F. Jihnsom property- on 
Palin streeL

-  At-a-Boy:
There -waS a  lot of good news 

last week, and to my mind one 
of the roost gratifying of the da- 
veidpments „was the Herald’s edi
torial leader in Tuesday's Issue', 
captioned "How Not to Win," 
That was the editorial, you will 
re.member,. .which quoted at con
siderable length the Waterbury 
Republican's warning to ths G O. 
P. that next year’s election is not 
to be won by building up popular 
resentment against President 
Roosevelt for "war tlihe controls 
and' home front tumbling," and 
which then proceeded, in even 
more forthright terms than the 
Waterbury editor’s, to point cfot 
the sheer folly of any such at
tempt.

I like particularly my friend 
Olmstead’s uncompromising di
rectness in saying: "It is altogeth
er too much Insult to the inteUt- 
genc* of the people of this coun
try tp think and hope that they 
will vote for any well behaved 
zero just because gas and meat 
have been rationed. Yet that la, 
a t the moment, the formula of the 
Republican Old Guard. Its publiol-' 
ty is dedicated to exaggeration of 
the petty resentment Which ac
companies war time Hving. Its 
program of principle is to seek 
to avoid clear commitments on 
foreign policy. And its favorite 
candidate, Governor Bricker of 
Ohio, is an <|xceptionally well be
haved zero. I With this, the Old 
Guard, having the stultified men
tality it seems to have, fondly be
lieves it can win—with this, and 
nothing more."

The Why of the Break-off -
'f' I could have gone on at some 
length, adding to the next preced
ing paragraphs, only It just oc
curred to me that that if th r  klnd 
of thing from which I retlrsd two 
years ago. 1 definitely do not like 
politics—tbs controversial, seldom 
wholly honest, advantsg* seeking 
tactics of partlssn politics, that 
is. As a newspaper writer I have 
taken part in a good many politi
cal campaigns In my time and in 
the later years I found that one 
such campaign had always taken 
more out of me than a much 
greater number of months- of edi
torial work performed without the 
feeling that I must forever keep 
in mind ..the need to win an elec
tion victory. There sr* political 
writers, I sm aware, who suffer 
no moral abrasions whatever from 
barking their consciences against 
the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth, even while 
knowing perfectly well that they 
are coloring fact even to the point 
of camouflage. But aa a rule they 
are persona who are profoundly 
concerned with the success of the 
party or the faction to which they 
are attached by ties of sincere 
sympathy, and they regard the 
opposition much as an American 
Marine regards a Jap—as first 
cousin to the devil himself,, 
against whom any trickery is en- 

'tirely Justifiable. Or they have be
come completely cynical and 
think of themselves as only pro
fessional wielders of pressure on 
public opinion, serving their client 
of the hour to the best of their 
skill, , in return for the payday 
checks.

But unless one is thus free from 
all pangs of conscience a political 
campaign is unlikely to be a very 
happy time for a writer of opin
ion, tor which bis newspaper, after 
all; is far more likely to be held 
to account than he is himself. .

Freedom on Herald
I think 1 ough? to say, right 

here, that never in my newspaper 
life had I iencountered so little, 
so very little, of either interfer
ence or pressure from manage
ment as I  did during my almost 
sixteen years on the Manchester 
Herald. But I am afraid that 1 
gave my. friend Tom Ferguson 
many an uneasy '  moment—and 
that waa a  consclenceness that 
brought ipa' no joy .whatever.

Perhaps a newspaper .ledltos 
should have no friend a t aU, hot 
even his publisher. Instead he 
should have the soul of a  hermit 
—or, better still, a hermit crab. 
Then he could be completely in
dependent—as long as he lasted 
on the job. a t all events. He 
could go ahead and write exactly 
what he believed, indlffereht' to 
whether he was creating unhappi
ness for some one else or getting 
his paper, perhapa, into deep wa
ter.

Well, there just Isn’t  any Such 
editors, and there isn’t  any par- 
ticiilar use in pretending that 
there are. You aim to swim in 
at least a  general direction—Bn^ 
you encounter a thousand croas 
currents of buMness, aocial and 
group influence—tboa* of yopr 
own friends and thoae of the boaa 
and thoae of your frishds’ fiienda 
and the boas’ friends-^-*nd maybe 
you arrive within hailing distance 
of your destination dnd aome- 
timea you get nowhere near it. 
But, particularly in a  political 
campaign,' you take a  good deal 
of a  aplrltoal licking.

So you eee. though I must con
fess that if 1 am sUU aUv* and

Scene of Mortgage 
Burning Ceremony.
A $10,000 mortgage for the re- 

conit'Aictlon of the Church of the 
Nazarene will be burned at.*, spee- 
clal mortgage-burning and dedica
tory service tomorrow night. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Samuel 
Young, brother of the pastor, Rev. 
James A. Young and a former dis
trict superintendent of the New 
England District of the Church , of 
the Nazarene anb at present pas
tor of the Eastern Nazarene Col
lege church and profesoor of the
ology at.the college.

Special Musiral Program 
Rev. Everett 8. Phillips, pastor 

of the Church of the Nasarene, 
Baltimore, Md., and Mrs. Phillips 
will present special music in ob
servance of the day’s celebration. 
Rev. Phillips le a natlva of this 
town and formerly waa pastor of 
churches In Pawtucket, H  I., and 
Weet Somerville, Mass. He attend
ed the Eastern Nasarene College, 
Wollaston, Maes., procuring both 
hla degrees, A.B. and Th.B. at this 
institution. He was for several 
years a member of the collegs male 
quartet which made numerous vla- 
Ite here. Rev. and Mrs. Phillipa 
conduct a radio gospel musical aer- 
vIcS in Baltimore, Md„ over Sta
tion WBAL.

Rey. Phillips will also preach at 
the mdnjlng worship service to
morrow. ,

Expect Large' Attendance 
A large attehdance of members 

and friend* of the-qhurch are ex
pected out-at all services tomor
row as the progresiiveNrnilestdne 
in the financial affairs hf this 
church is reached. There will -he a 
Sunday School Rally at. the raora^ 
ing Sunday School eervica at 9:30 
and an expected large. attendance 
at the Young People’s service at 
6:30 tomorrow evening.

At the annual meeting of the 
church board two months ago a 
most satisfactory financial condi
tion of the church was reported 
and arrangements made at that 
time for the observance tomorrow.

In recent months a new oak floor 
has been laid in the church, new 
and modem pewa have been In
stalled and the entire Interior of 
the Church auditorium haa been 
redecorated and painted and new 
aisle runnera will be installed for 
the dedicatory service tomorrow.

C. Elmore Watkins

About Town
The members of Anderson Shea 

Auxiliary No. 2046 V. F. W. have 
received an invitation to attend 
the joint Inatallatlon of DUworth 
Cornell Post No. 102 and Auxiliary, 
American Legion. Monday evening, 
at the Legion Home on Leonard 
street.

Erick 8. Andereon. 19, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Andersan, of 746 , __ , - - . . . .
Parker etreet, has been promoted.eir.* . 1. . .  tarlan effort of the hospital.

Chairman Watkins « 
Board of Trus-!ee 
Declares Need No’
Is Becomins Seriou L____^  111
C. Elmore Watkins, chairman |1 

the board ot trustees of the Man| 
cheater Memorial hospital report] 
today a serious shprtoge in tral 
ed nurses and trained attendar 
in the hospital nursing staff. Cha[ 
man Watktns today issued an 
peal to all registered nurses aL 
trained nursing personnel in Ma  ̂
Chester and vicinity to respond | 
their appeal for either full-time 
part-time employment or the qua 
ter century’ excellent standard 
the local inatUutlon will be se{ 
ously threatened.

In addition to the nursing pej 
sonnel, the hospital also needs he 
In the kitchen and dining roorj  ̂
and also foi* vkriou* other sjervicij 
in-the hospital wards and laundil 

Not in the 23-year-old history j 
the Memorial Hospital, which wi 
constructed in 1919 as a Memorij 
to the men and women of Mat 
Chester who served in World Wj 
I, has thS need of trained nurss 
attendants snd service help bed 
felt so keenly. Trustees give mu^ 
credit to the several classes 
Nurses’ Aides which have perforr 
ed excellent supplemental servl^ 
for the past year at the hospitq 
and also to many Individuals, 
the main hdusewives who ha’j 
shared a part of their time da$

Russians Imperil 
Entire Nazi Line 

East of Dnieper
(Continued from Page One)- .. v'

the Germans, capturing unit after 
unit in this fashion.

The outstanding victories of yes
terday’s advarice brought a special 
ordef .of the day from Premier 
Joseph Stalin. He ordered another 
124-gun salute in honor of the 
troops, and heaped more praise 
upon Gen. Todlony Malinovsky, 
commander of the Southwest 
Army groups, and, his next-:ln- 
command. Col. Gen. Feodor I. 
Tolbukhin, already cited for their 
part in the capture of Stalina

to Fireman first class following 
hlS'graduatlon from the U. S. Navy 
Diesel School at the University of 
Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

Aviation O de t Gordon A. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Smith, of 30 Westwood Street, has 
reported at the Basic Flying 
School of the Army at Courtland. 
Alabama, for the third stage of 
tfathing as a cadet The Army Air 
Base at Courtland la one of the 
Army’s newest fields.

Members of the Beethoven Glee 
Club will meet toihorrow night at 
6 o’clock at the EniSnuel church 
before leaving for Rockville where 
they will sing at the 25th aimtverr 
sary ot the Institution of the Rock
ville Lodge of Elks.

, The marriage of Miss Margaret 
^lUott, of Henry street, to Albert 
Wr^lmpson, of Boston, will take 
place 'tWs afternoon at - 3 o’clock 
at the X ^cond  Congregational 
church; witVMceptloif following in 
the church pan

Mary Bushnell ChejTey Auxili
ary? U. S. W. 'V.. has tmelved an 
invitation from the American Le
gion Auxiliary, to be presenrot its 
installation • of officers, Monday 
evening at the American Legion 
hall.

Private Thotant Mozzer arrived 
home unexpectedly on furlough 
froim Camp Edwards, and expects 
to be transferred to a southern 
state.

Lcland T. Wood, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Wood of Robert 
road left yesterday for Greensboro, 
N. C.. to begin his initial training 
in the Army Air Corps.

Mis.s Jean Richmond of New 
York City has returned home after 
spending some time in town visit
ing relatives. ^

hospital.
Comliig Months Critical 

With the demand for trainc;| 
nurses keen everywhere, Chairma 
Watkins stated the trustees of tl I 
hospital feel that If a large nunl 
ber of trained personnel respond l| 
their appeal during the comir 
critical months, whan toe ceiis 
of the hospital usually rises thl 
difficult situation may be ad<| 
quataly bridged. Offers of par [ 
time service in any capacity wij 
be gratefully accepted by the ho.^ 
pltal management.

Even Few Hours Daily 
Nurses with 'Connecticut regi.;| 

try and trained attendants wfllin 
to share their time with the lec^ 
hospital, are urged to phone Ma 
Gaudet, Superintendent of Nurse | 
in this connection and every effo  ̂
will be made to work out a sat' 
factory plan whereby those ha'vinl 
spare time, even a few hours dail:J 
may fit into the hospital plan 
service and assure the continuanci 
of much needed institutional privj 
leges In Manchester.

Reserve l is t  Necessary 
Others, also Willing to aid i1 

the various hospital services 
essential to the proper conduct 
a modem hospital, are urged 
volunteer their services, even o | 
s  part-time basis, in order that 
reserve list may be built up in 
^vent of a serious increase in th | 
pauapt census of the hospital dull 
ing the late fall and wlnte| 
months. \  ,

Landing Attempt Reported
London, Sept. 11.— The Ger

man high command in a broadcast 
communique today said the Red 
Army had made a large-scale land
ing attempt in the Novorossiak 
area where toe Germans still hold 
a amall brldgehead in the (Caucasus 
ana that fighting sUll was going 
on as Gertnah force# attempted to 
wipe out the landing parties.

G udger-H arrison
Of Interest here Is.-the. marriage 

of Misa EHalne Virginia Harrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. IJarriaon, to Private Robert 
Gudger, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Gudger of Arlington, Va.' The 
ceremony waa performed Aug. 29 
in the FaUs church a*t Arlington 
by the Rev. W. L. Rlbble.

The bride wore a white ault with 
whits bat and accessories and cor
sage, of gardenias. Her sister. Miss 
Eleanor May Harrison, whtt Was 
maid of honor was similarly at
tired. Robert Adamson of'Arling
ton was best man.

A small reception followed at 
the home of the brlde’a parents, 
after which the couple left _for a 
short wedding trip..

The bride is a granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mra Isaac Jackson of 
Knox street and attended local 
schools. Ajwut 10 year# ago the 
family moved to Arlington, and 
the bride Vaa gradiuted from the 
High' achool there. She will make 
her home with her parenta for the 
duration.

Private Gudger. is stationed a t 
Monroe, N. C.

~ Marriage Cnotons
Russian peasants crown the pros

pective bride w ith  a garland of 
wormwood, to denote the trial? 
and bitterness of marriage.

- »
*■

m il
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Every working machine needs 
regular maintenafide car*.. As 
the months roll by—and the 
miles roU up—we. plan to be 
here, with skilled mechanics, 
complete equipmedt and re-

BACK THE '
attack; with
^  BONDS!

,Buy an Mddilttnai 
' $ too Bond during 

the 3rd Loan Drivtu ‘

Houee-Hnn^ng Solution

Cedar Rapids, Ia>-^A') —Here I 
another house-huntihg^ formulel 
Mr. and Mrs. WoodreW. Knuif 
came to Cedar Rapids, advertised 
S26 reward for anyone find 
them a suitable home, and retirel 
to a hotel to await results. Sevetl 
al days passed without ahythinl 
satisfactory turning up. So th | 
Knurrs announced they were' mov 
ing to Minneapolis.

i \

placement parts, to help yom 
keep your cab running. Our 
primary job today is to keep 
America rolling—and we ai;e 
attempting to do that job to I 
the best of our ability.

,5 Foinf$ Jo Rmnmmbmrt
we s i i i l  hs.ve co m p e te q i 
mechanics^ .

• We still use genuine part*
• We atill check your car withou*

charge \
• W* have specially-deeigned tool* 

to reduce repair time
• We want to be helpful in your 

tranti>ortalion problema ’

x r n ^ i o t ' o r  t h s

- COLE MOTORS
91-9.1 C ep ler S tree t

Salerno Captured; 
Wedge Deepened

— K.
(Continued from Page One)

Killed in Crash

Manchester

start of the campaign, it was an
nounced.

Naval guns ■ supported ground 
troops at Salerno. The bridgehead 
is now firmly established, head
quarters declared.

Meanwhile in the south the Brit
ish Eighth Army met little opposi
tion and despite demolitions went 
ahead more rapidly, now holding 

•■practically all the territory south 
of the bottleneck formed by the 
Gulf of Squillace and the Giflf of 
Santa Eufemla^

This forms practically all the toe 
of Italy.

Report* S5-Mlle .Advance 
)NBC Correapondent Merrill 

Mueller in a broadcast .said the 
eighth Army had advanced 35 
nillei} northward at auch a pace 
thaf it labe^nning to overtake the 
retreating Germans.)

The British force at Taranto 
completed occupation of that Na
val base and town. Most of the 
Germans were reported to have 
ev.vcuated the city before the landr 
ing, and the population was said to 
have cheered the British.

(Radio Fiance at Algiers - said 
the British were fanning out in 
three directions from Taranto.)

Italians did not oppose a small 
Allied force landing on the island 

_of Ventotene off Naples, but the 
Germans there surrendered only 

, after a fierce fight, and 91 were 
captured.

I*reparcd to Sleet Invasion ̂
Headquarters said- the ,German.? 

had many natural advantages over 
the attackers in the Naples area 
landings, and were prepared to 
meet the invasion which they had 
fully anticipated.

(A.British broadcast heard by 
CBS said Berlin had announced 
annulment of Ooatia'e treaty with 
Italy guaranteeing Croatia’s inde
pendence. and cancellation of the 
offer of the Croat crown to the 
Italian Prince of Aosta. It added 
the Zagreb radio had appealed to 
Croats "to support the Germans in 

' their struggle against, the Ital
ians.”)

The Germans were throwing 
more aviation into the Battle of 
Italy, and attempted to bomb the 
Fifth Army treiops.

Form Fantastic Picture 
There wa* no official informa

tion here about conditions in Italy 
other than Allied-occupied, .areas, 
but broadcasts from Germany and 
other European countries formed 
a fantastic picture of the situa
tion.

By these accounts, the Germans 
are Installed solidly in northern 
and central Italy, with Milan and 
Rome surrendered to them after 
battles with the Italians.

Latest reports said the Italians 
still were resisting the Nazis at 
Turin, and that four companies of 
German shock troops had been 
wiped out ther^.

■The Germans said a new puppet 
Italian Fascist government had 
taken over power, but the indica
tions were it would get little popu
lar support for any program' to 
continue Italy In the war.

While many reports conflicted, 
one thing seemed certain—Italy 
has become jilst another country 
occupied by the Germans who ap
parently propose to make it a 
major battlefield.
Apparently -JEngendering Hatred 

The Germans’ apparently , are 
engendering hatred fo r. them by 
the Italians equal to that of the 

xPole* pf any other people they 
^ v e  ravished. The prevailing at
titude of the Italians, however, is 
one M^qMpair rather than pug-

Italians  ̂Navy
Escapes Nazis

- (Continued from Page One)

■ HEALTH COLUMN

Simple BltMid-Building Diet
Prevents Pre-Natal Anaemia

patrol work and hunting sea raid
ers but of little use in any coordi
nated battle action.

By

Italian Fleet Units 
Arrive at Malta

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Sept. 11—(A>'—An impor-r 
tant part of the Italian Navy, in
cluding battleships and many 
smaller vessels, has escaped.from 
the Germans and arrived safely at 
Malta, it was announced today by 
headquarters.

The announcement did not spe
cify the number., of battleships, i

_  '  r. rkMmmtmrm hcccSsary for the stimulation ot
a I*'® blood cell formation. Fur-

33 rlt ten e or »!!• a  thermore, pregnancy exerts an
Anemia is one of ‘the most fre- increased dietary demand on the 

quent complication* of pregnancy, mother which is not always met 
One of the reason* for regular pre- j,y proper selection of foods.
natal examination* 1* to detect 
anemia as early as possible, when 
it is easy to treat and before it 
can participate in the develop
ment of sny other cbmplication. 
Fortunately, there are satisfac
tory and usually aimple means of

Besides these factors, the fetus 
constantly demands' the sub
stances out of whieh blood is pro
duced, and takes them at the ex
pense of tlie mother.

It' is rare, indeed, of an infant 
to be born anemic, an observation

correcting the anemias due to preg- which means that- its supply is
assured, regardless of the Intake 
on the part of the mother. If'the

ttp ncy.
It is the rule ' that the blood 

count and hemoglobin levels fall 
, during pregnancy. For a long 
! time, it has been recognized that 
a certain decrease in the figure"

Local Registrarff
111 S e 8 s i o r t \ T o d a y

■' /■" ^
A dozen persona registered their 

party choice with the registrars of 
voters thia morning at the first of 
two consecutive Saturday sessions 
foi* making voters in the town 
clerk’s office. »■

The -Selectmen and town clerk 
will be In session this afternoon 
and until 8 p. m.

About* Town

Sergt. F. H, Collings, -Ir.

Fred H. Collings, Sr., of 43 Fos
ter street, received word last night 
from the War Department that his 
ron, Sorgcpnt Fred Collings, Jr., 
v.-a.s killed in an airplane crash at 
Patrick Henry field,. Newport 
News, 'Virginia, some time yester
day. The body will be broBght 
home for burial.

Young Collings enlisted in the 
Army Air Force in 1939 and was 
among the first contingent that 
landed in England for service. He 
had served over a year across the 
Atlantic and only returned to this 
country one *tveek ago. Details of 
the crash were not available this 
morning. He was a bombardier 
with the Army Air Force and had 
earned a trip back to this country. 
Funeral arrangements are In 
charge of Thomas Dougan.

Sergeant Collings had been in 
England for a year. Only a few 
week* ago a Sister of' Mr*. Mary 
Humphrey of School etreet met 
and talked with him in England.
■ The young, man wae graduated 
from Manchester High atmool and 
won a scholarship to ,,Monson 
Acaidemy, preparatory school  ̂ at 
Monson. Mass. Before leaving for 
Britain he graduated from the 
giinnery school at Panama City 
and received his wings as an 
aerial gunner, with the rating of 
corporal, and was later promoted to 
sergeant. He spent his boyhood on 
Henry street, and the family was 
living there some year*' ago when 
his mother died. ■

but It was known that at the ] c^onstituents of the
time of the armistice ti^s week toe i increase in the

• u. portion of the
blood. It 1* nothing more than

Italians had seven, four of the 
35,000-ton LtttoHo class and three 
of .the 23,006-ton Glulio Cesarc 
class.

(In a ^ispatch from Valletta, 
Malta, Reuters reported the ves
sels arriving included four battle- 
ships, seven cruisers, and six de
stroyers.

(London newspapers yesterday 
morning reported three of the 
larger si’s* were en route from La 
Spezia to an Allied port. They 
quoted the Rome radio.)

The headquarters announce
ment did not name the ships 
which reached Malta.

After toe Italian armistice, the 
Naval vessels put to . sea ahd

dilution of the blood cells that 
accounts for the apparent anemia 
regularly encountered 
pregnancy.

Norinal Blood Count 
There are normally^ in the non

pregnant women about 14 gm. of 
hemoglobin in 100 cc. of blood. 
Because of. the physiologic tn- 
creaee in 'ihe blood Volume during 
pregnancy, this figure may fall to 
10 gm. without indijiating any 
loss in toe total volunlie of hemo
globin. By the same token, the 
red blood cell count docs not in- 

when it shifts

mother is anemic, the infant may 
also become anemic aome months 
after birth because of deficient 
storage of iron by the fetus. ’■The 
administration of iron to the 
mother during pregnancy or to 
the infant after birth will prevent 
this type of anemia.

'. Deficient' Diet is Factor 
Although anemia may occur In 

during al) groups of pregnant women, re
gardless of economic statu.s, all 
surveys emphasize the fact that 
the condition Is much more com
mon a t the lower income levels, in 
which groups dietary deficiencies 
are likewise mqre frequent. Also 
anemia due tr pregnancy 1* more 
infrequent In women who.se di
etary history is known to be satis
factory.

The increased demands exerted 
by pregnancy .may result in ane
mia it there is not a simultaneous 
increase in the supply of blood- 

Additional 
such

Obituary
Deaths

dicate blood loss
,__ -- __ I from four and one-half million ini

steapned southward fts the only 1 the nonpregnant state to three and ’ building matenals.
megns of preventing seizure by | one-half million during preg- iron-containing foods J*Y5'
the Germans. , ' hr.ricy. Levels for hemoglobin [ liver, green leafy vegetables and

The escape was not easy, for 1 and red blood cells lower than the | protein foods such as meat, fowl
toe Germans apparently were de-I standards for normal .pregnancy and dairy products , a c
termined either to get possession
of the ships or destroy them. , - - j

The safe arrival of toe Italian [ the gastro-lnteatmal disturbances 
units gives toe Allies a valuable ; associated with that state 
addition to their sea, strength. i terfere with the dietary fac 

Losses to the Itaiian fleet dur-j 
Ing the war include five heavy | 
and seven light cruisers, 35 de- i, 
stroyers and large torpedo boats.

indicate a true anemia. i the stepped-up need and prevent
The vomiting of pregnancy snd | anemia. The periodic, pre-natal

.............. examination will verify the result
and detect the onset of any other

Dr. D C. Y. Moore and Mrs. 
Moore are leaving this afternoon 
for (lieiv vacJ^ion. and are un
decided Just ho’w long they will be 
absent from .low'n.

Mr. and Mr.s. .D'^vid Cole of 99 
Norman .street have returned after 
spending a .week in Hamilton. Ont., 
with Mr. thole’s aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tohii McFaddcn, fornierly 
of this. town. Their son. George, is 
with the Canadian Air Corps, and 
daughter, Miss Rita McKadden, is 
with the. Women’s Auxiliary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole also took s trip 
to Niagara Falla, while In Canada.

Mr.s. Mary S. Delanev has re
ceived,a letter written by her .son, 
George R. Delaney, also the "Pur
ple Heart which he received for 
wounds in action in Sicily. He 
has bee)i in a hospital^ in North 
Africa, with his body/'ln a cast.' 
Thia has now been removed and 
at'the time of,writing he was able 
to walk a little, and hoped .soon to 
be well again- Hts brother, k'rank- 
4in. leaves on Fridsy, September 
17. for service with the V. S. 
Maiines.

.Mrs. Morris Apter
Mra. Bessie Horowitz Apter, 

wife of Morns Apter of 28 Cole- 
brook ..street. Hartford, died Thurs
day night at her home. When a 
child, Mrs. Apter lived witlf her 
parents in the Birch Mountain Sec- 
t*dn -She attended grammar and 
high schools here.

Besides her husband .she leaves 
a daughter. Misa Zelda Apter; her 
mother,, Mrs- Fannie Horowitz, of 
Wether.sfipld; two brothers, ■ Jack 
of Wethersfield and Edward of 
West Hartford: two sister*, Mrs. 
Snimiol Harris and Mrs. Burt 
Weiss. She also leave-s an aunt. 
Mra. Pauline Beri-ett of Pearl 
alreet, thia town.

't'he fiiiieral will be held at 2 
p. in, Sunday al the Hartford Me
morial Chapel, 826 Albany avenue. 
Rabbi ,’Vloiiis Silverman of Eman
uel Synagogue will officiate. Rii- 
riul will be in Krtmnuel cemetery, 
Wethersfield.

Funerals
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Hospital Notes

a  large number of stibmarlnes and 
light craft.

Italy at the present time is be
lieved to have about .370 merchant 
ships of 1,500,000 totsl gross ton
nage, including 60 passengei ves
sels, 250 freighters and 60 tank
ers.

Claim Surrender 
O f Base and Island

London. Sept, 11.—(Pi—The Ger-

nacity.
For the second straight day, 

American Libwator bombers from 
the Middle East T^urned to the 
Foggia area, acrosKtoa Italian 
peninsula opposite Naples, and at- 
Ucked toe satellite landing ground 
at Palmori,. a Cairo communique 
said.

The bombers shot down one oP 
several attacking enemy fighters, 
f- announcement said. Bursts 
were otaerved In toe airport dis
persal ore*.

In toe ' air offensive the score 
stood 18 Nazi planesishot down to 
10 Allied. It was also announced 
today that in the Foggia raid 
Sept. 7 an additional • 27 enemy 
planet were ehot down.

King Still In Rome 
■Vittorio Emamiele is still. In 

■ Rome and is still reigning as king, 
according to. information here.

CJhaos is tompant throughout 
Italy with'the ■war weary Italians 
in moat Jnetancea putting down 
their arms rather than fighting 
the Germans, ■ though in some 
places' clashes between German 
and Italian Arnly 'units continue. 

Clashes hetweeh Italians .and 
.Germans occupying forces in the 
Balkans also took place yester
day, according to information rer 
ceived here from.,German sources 

^ but there also most Italians today 
had lain down thflr arms.

Fierce fighting was taking place 
between American and German 
forces in the Naples area but ad
ditional troops and supplies were 
being landed oltbougb earlier toe 
Germans had bombed and ahelled 
toe invasion bridgeheads.

From Taranto, toe Italian Na 
v*l base at toe heel of toe Italian 
peninsula, came word that Italian 

-  units stationed there-i had ‘ over
powered German troops prior to 
to- landing by the British Navy 
early Thursday.

In to* Calabria area toe British 
Eigbto Army was reported .to be 
pushing s t e e l y  ahead.

Numerous Act* ot Sabotage 
(Jn a broadcast heard 'In Lon

don by The Aeaocisted Press,- the 
United Nation* radio at Algiers 
reported Italian troops continue 

/to  flgbt in toe Turin district. NU’’

merous acts of sabotage were re
ported from ail parts of Italy.

From Taranto, from the Naples 
area a third of the way up the 
west coast, and from the Calabrian 
toe in the extreme south Allied 
forces now point inward to the 
heart of Italy.
i 'DIn addition, a frontier dispatch 
to Die Tat in Zurich, Switzerland, 
said British troops had landed at 
Ostia, seaport for toe city of Rome 
at the mouth of the Tiber, and was 
fighting German divisions near thej 
capital. Allied sources have made | fl^hti
no mention of such an action, how
ever.)

(The London radio said last 
night that one of the tunnels at the 
Beenner pass between "Germany 
and Italy Jhact been damaged by an 
explosion. " No further details were 
given.

(A dispatch from Bern said Ital
ian resi.stance in Lombardy in 
northern Italy had ceased. It re
ported that an Italian radio broad
cast by Gen. Vittorio Ruggiero, 
commander at Milan, announced 
surrender of the city to Field Mar- 
slral Erwin Rommel, commander of 
Geuiian forces in the north and one 
time leader of the Afrika corps 
which wk* chased out of North 
Africa.)

mans declared in a communique 
broadcast from Berlin today that 
the Italian Naval base of Pola oh 
the Yugoslav side of the Adriatic 
and the Island of Rhodes in the 
Dodecanese had surrendered to the 
Nazis. ; .

The German news*«gency Tranaf 
ocean in a broadcast added that

Admitted yesterday; Baby Rob
ert Geisler, 20 Litchfield street; 
Parker Thurston, 377 Adams 
.street; Robert Johnson, 77 Oak 
street: Mrs. Abble Robbins, 765 
Middle Turnpike East; Albert C. 
Anderson Jr., 52 Dover road; Don
ald Steiner, Buah Hill road: George 
Stim.son, 108 Oakland street.

Admitted today: Fred Massiff, 
33 Norman street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Dor
othy Howarth. 14 Harvard road; 
Alice Kelley. 193 Oak street.

Death: Yesterday, Gerard La- 
penta, 121 Wilson street. Hartford.

Death; Today. Miss Margaret 
Robinson, 6 Rogers place.

Birth; Yesterday, a son to Pfc. 
and Mrs. Samuel Cippola. 6 West 
street, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph, Zemba, 192 School -strefet. 

Birth: Today, a .son to Mr. and
North

complication.

the Lillie Chtimley estate since the 
sofa had been purchased by Gilpin 
from the Chumley estate.

Bovs Follow Girls

San Francisco—i/Pi—In two
days last week 19 babies were 
born at Stanford-I.*ne hospital- 
all girls. In two days this 
week 22 babies were born at the 
hospital—all boys.

■- Needs Gas to Haul Wife

NoHee Meant for .Nephew

Lebanon. Pa.— — 'Celebrating 
his 60th birthday anniversary. 
Railroad Brakenian William Deitz 
received a notice from, his draft 
board to report for induction. He 
won’t- be donning a uniform right 
away though.' A second letter 
asked him to return the notice, 
which was meant for a nephew of 
toe same name.

Mrs. Edward Hogan
The funeral of NJrs. .Ier>nie Cham

bers Hogan, wife of Edward Ho
gan, will he heUl this afternooiv at 
tier home. 6.5 Mill street. ; Rev. \V. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., of, the South 
Methodist church will officiate and 
intermentwill be in the East eeme- 
tery.,

'i'he heai'era will be Selectman 
David Chambers. Robert Chnm- 
liers. Hcrnian llolroyd, C. LeRo.y 
IVigron. Herbert Casavent and 
John Flavell.

Former Pastoi^ 
To Speak Hen

Rev. W. C. Schnaidt tfl$| 
Make Address at| 
Church Anniversary.
Rev. William C. Schmidt, wh8 

.was pastor of the Zion. Evangetied 
Lutheran church during toe ye*^ 
i IH4 to 1920, and now serving la 
Jamaica^ Long Island, will retuni 
to tovt-n for the celebration ot Uit 
church's fiftieth annivereati 
whieh takes place at the ch u r^  
on Coojier and High streets. Suw 
day and Monday, Sept. 19 and 20, 

Rev. Schmidt,'who preceded to* 
late Rev. Hugo F. R. StechhdIX, 
haa been invited by the Ladles’ Aid 
aofiet.v of the church to be' guest 
•speaker at the supper to be 
at 6 o'clock on the 20th. A lard  
number of present and formw 
members of the congi-egatlon is eX’ 
pccted on this occasion, and In ori 
der to provide amply for everji< 
body, the committee is asking eacfl 
hou.aehold to plovide a cohered dial 
and the Aid society- will furnUI 
the other dishes for toe meal. ' 

The address by Rev. Schmid 
•,vill follow the supper and will M 
followed by an informal program 

Appropriate plana for toe ob 
.servation are practically complete 
the general committee under tlv 

I chairmanship of the present poll 
' tor. Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, hai 
.sent letters to ail in the parish, an 
man.v who have removed to otoe 
towms. regarding the annlverasr 
further dctail.s regarding whid 
will appear in this paper ne 
week.

!<>tiuiipa 3Jnre Valuable

Salt Lake City -i4>i Burglar# 
took gasoline ration stamp* good 
for 80 gallons from a filling station 

but pas.sed i,ip the money.

Cnntlntiou* .Vdvertlsement

D)b Angeles—i;Pi—A local rofl 
tsurant has a sign on its  front wfol 
dow that reads; "Monterey Cafe>4 
VValtreas Wanted”—in permanefll 
gold lettering.

‘the major part of the Italian 1 
peninsula is under the control of i , .
German armed forces.” j Mrs. Donald MacLachlan,

"Our troops have' marched Into Coventry.
Milan, Turin and Padua." the com- j ------- ------- ^

1 Estate Gets Money
Grim fighting was in progress i

Dallas, Tex.—(Tl— An appli
cant for supplemental gasoline 
gave this rea.son: "T'’ haul my 
wife to work”

Back in Hospital Again
Waukegan, 111. (,« - Three

weeks ago six-year-old John C ant
well wa.s released from a hospital,' 
cured of infantile paralysis. He's 
back in the hospital again, having 
suffered a broken leg while play
ing in a school playground.

against American and British 
forces in the Salerno area, It add
ed. It claimed a German counter
attack had regained some terri
tory.

Whistling Disturbs Sleep
, ■ 'V'l':-..- r  - ■Chicago*—(4̂1—A woman com

plained via telephone to Police j 
Sergt. Joseph Brady at 3 a. m.: 1- 
"It's the whistling, I'm a war i 
worker and I can’t  sleep.” She add
ed she lived acro.ss from a public | 
library where the janitor whistled i, 
—no particular tune, just whistled. ; 
So Sergeant Brady obligingly sent 
a squad to tell the janitor to keep , 
his spirits high more quietly. i

Tavlorville, 111.—(4>i—Two wom
en customers were examining a 
used couch in Homer Gilpin's fur
niture store. They dl.scovered a 
handkerchief containing $430. But 
Circuit Judge James G. Burnside 
ruled that Gilpin had to turn the, 
money over to the administrator of

DANCE
TONIGHT
LEGION HALL

R P. M,
Howard .lanicke’s 

Orcheslra.
.\dmi88ion 50c.

Going To Eat Out Tomorrow?
Make sure you'll enjo.v your Sunday dinner by havinf It 
wHh us.

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY:
ROAST NATIVE CHICKEN 1

GENUINE NATIVE CALVES’ LIVER -  
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM — BRAISED NATIVE V IA L j 
TENDERLOIN AND SIRLOIN STEAKS i CHOP!

FRESH SEA FOOD !

THE TEA ROOM
“No Wine* ■— No Liquors — Just Good Fooff* 

R83MA1N .ST. OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURGB

VOTE FOR 
STUART J. WASI.EY

Tor
Board of Education

Reports King in Sicily
London, Sept. H'r- (/Pi —The 

German radio, quoting' Foreign Of
fice spokesmen, said today that 
King Vittorio Emanuele fyid
Premier Marshal Pietro Badpglto 
and Crown Prince •Umberto' had 

ed to Sicily.

ore Landing* Bsporied
Madtid, Sept. 10—(/P)— Italian 

sources in Madrid reported today 
that additional Allied landings 
have been made en t'he Island of 
Sardinia. These souroea said also 
that Italian forces onU^rsies w*re 
expecting Allied places tOs.make at 
least "token" landings on toe is
land's airfields, which . repor^e^y 
are in complete possession of. tn ^  
Italians.

Personal Notice*
Card of Tkanka

Wfl wiib to thank relatives, neigh- 
(riesds ao4 (allow worker* of a  vChttner C«^t. (I and 41Mrs. trii Pratt

' for th e ir  k in d ' expreeslon  of eyrai- 
M thy  In o u r  r e c e n t , h ereavo in rn t. 

Mr*. .\nn«i i j i l 'h e p e l ir  eiut Keinity, 
Mrs. Uelth LaChapelle and Ulltu

Routine Colls Barred

Kansas Chty—(/Pi— Police Chief 
Richard R. Foster has ruled that 
routine calls will no longer be re* 
ceiyed over the police emergency 
wire. Two questions moat fre
quently asked by those who dial 
toe emergency number: What time 
i* it ? A police, car juet went by— 
where’s it going. .

The chickadee is . able to hang 
upside down wheii- hunting’ in
sects on a tree.

•t

F I R S T  a m
I »

rot OUR PRECKXK 
GASOIINE AND OH

George E, Show
Republican ^Candidate for Selectman
At the Priniarics Tuesday, Sept.”14

A vote for Mr. Snow meana Proteclipn for the Officers 
and Patrolmen of the Police Department. What town 
or city can boast of a better record than (hat,of Chief 
Gordon, Captain Schendel and Lieutenant Barron? i 
Memorials to our Sjervice Men Md Women where they 
will be of real oorvice to them and their children In the 
form of Bwimming: pools.
Real representation for the employees of the town. Our 
recommendation: A week’s vacation with pay for all. 

♦ r  epresentation for Manchester Service Men and Women. 
Mr. Snow has a son, W. 0. (jcorffe W. .Snow, who was 
educated in Manchester schools apd enlisted in U. S. 
Army in August, 1940. Now serving somewhere in Eu- 
rope. f  -  ~  I -
Member Manefiester Lodge of Masons, .Manchester Im
provement Club, V. F. W. Club, Connecticut Sportsman 
Association. 22 years’ loyal senucc at the Orford Soap 
Company.
CAN BE OP REAL SERVICE TO YOU, MR. VOTER,

• IF ELECTED!
TWs advt. paid for by frirnd# of the randhlale.

A
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Furnished By
OFFICB o r  PRICE ADM INISTRATION

Regtonml Depairtnieat of Information 
U  Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Maasachusetts

Bed and Brofm Stampa
Brown Stamp A In Book Three 

becomes valid with' Red Stapips 
X, T  and Z through October 2.

Blue Stam|Mi
Stamps R, S and T  valid 

through September 20. Stamps 
U, V and W valid to October 20.

Sugar
Stamp No. 14 valid through 0(* 

tober 31. No. 15 and 16 each 
good for five pounds for home 

• canning only, expire October 31.
\  ShtH"*

Stamp Nd. 18 in War Ration 
Book One good for one pair 
through October 31. Stamp.s 
may be transferred among mem
bers of a family. c

tniel Oil
Period V coupons valid until 

Septembei- 30. Period 1 coupons 
of 1943-44 season now valid to 
January 4. 1944. Class 4 cou
pons worth 10 gallons, cla.ss 5. 
coupons worth .50 gallon.s.

, Tire Ins|KH’tlon
Second Inspection for A Book 

Holders must be completed by 
September 30.

Gasoline
Number 6 stumps in A Books 

good for three gallons each

i through November 21. B and C 
coupons are good for two-and-one 
half gallons each. F'rom now 

, on, the face of every gasoline coii- 
I pon in your posse.ssion must be 
endorsed clearly in ink with the 
car licen.s  ̂ number and nafne of 
state (for example. “Mns.s. 529.- 

. 623” ). U is illegal to hold m 
I carry coupon'' that have not been 
so endor.scd.

Stoves
Heating or eookijig .stov»’S using 

coal;, wood, gas or oil are noiv 
rationed. Ap])ly to local ration 
board for a inirchase rerllhcate.

1 The Home l•'ront Pledge:
‘T will pay no more than top 

legal prices. I will accppt''no ra
tioned goods without giving u]) 
ration stamps.”

The office of the Local Rationing- 
Board is located in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of
fice hopr.s are aS follows: Monflay, 
10 a. m.'to 4:30 p. m.; Tuehduy, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.: Wednesday, 2 
p.̂ 'm. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a, 
m. to. 5:15 p. m.: Saturday, 10 
a. ra. to 12:30 p m. TheL_teIe- 
phone number is 2—0494.

E A U

Six Wounded 
From State

Among 318 Listed by 
War Department in 
Announcement Today*

Washington. Sept, ll-'-ifl^— The 
names of 16 New Englanders were 
Included In today's War depart
ment list of 318 United States sol- 

■ "diers wounded In action in the 
Aalatlc, European, North African, 
Pacific and Southw'est Pacific 
areas.

The casualties and next of kin: 
X North African area (including. 

c-tiJcUy):
'Connecticut: ^
Allen.'v Pvt. Alva, Jr.—Mrs.

. Emily C.’i Allen, mother, 140',■i 
CStarter Oak'atreet, Manchester.

Moyers, Sergt, Carl N.—Mrs. 
Mildred H. Butler, piother. Route 
1, UnionvlUe.

Murckwlcz, Pvt. Charles J. - 
Mra. Anna Mbrckwicz, mother, 
Old Country Road, Windsor Locks. 

The Pacific area:
Connecticut:
Chdzzlo, Sergt. Daniel D.—Miss 

Mary Cl>dzzio, aister,  ̂67 Barnes 
■treet, Bristol.

Lombardo, CpI, Gennaro S. 
‘Mfa. Carmela Lombardo,' mother, 

' 44 Primrose street, Waterbury, 
Wbodward, Pvt. William B. ■

 ̂Oeorge L  Woodward, father, 15 
PMden avenue, Norwalk.

Chambers Co. 
Always Ready

Popular Trucking Con
cern Has a Fleet o f 
Modern Vehicles,

Samos Returned 
To Greek Rule

Istanbul, Sept. 11—(yp>—The
Aegean Island of Samos, occdpied 
by the Italians during the first 
part o f the Greek war, was return
ed t «  Greek sovereignty yesterday,
It was reported here yesterday,__

The island, 42 miles southwest 
of the Turkish city of Izmir, was 
returned voluntarily following the 
Italian armistice, the report said.

Dispatches reaching here from 
the Balkans yesterday said the 
Germans are carrying put' plans 

. made in advance for capturing 
Italian garrisons In Albania and 
Greece.

The Germans were said to have 
thrown a guard around the Italian 
barracks in Athens a few hours be
fore the armi.sticf:----

Anti-Fasci.st officials in Albahia 
were ..said to have been arrested.

Nazis Botiieried 
'• Bv ‘Ghost Voice’

New Yolk, Scpl. 11 — —A 
; “ ghost voice" is bothering Germap 
- new.® Broadcasters agi-tin. Federal 
iiOomttIunications commission monl- 
•tors, reported today.

The voipe Interrupted a leading 
f^Berlin jiews broadca.st witli' such 
^remarks as ' Hitler's-Army on the 

[ijfastern front is touted,"' and "the 
-.Russians are driving the beaten 
'.llUler Arpiy before them.'.’

I'iV During a reading of names Of 
I>4ecorated Nazi Army officers, the 
[t'^lce shouted: “ All candidates for 

death:"

Manchester r.esidents realize the 
importance of the tnicklng service 
available to them through the 
Austin A. Chambers Trucking 
Company of 68 Hollister street. 
With more and more men beift: in
ducted into the armed services, 
moving and e.stablishihg the family 
comfortably in a new home, before 
leaving, becomes a neccs.sity in 
many cases. Or perhaps the furni
ture must be stored for the dura
tion. In either’ case, you require a 
reputable and trustworthy mover 
and it will be to your advantage to 
investigate the Austin Chambers 
Trucking Company. They have 
proved themselves dependable in 
the past, whether it is local or long 
distance trucking yoii require. You 
cajn be certain they can move any 
type of furniture or bulky equip
ment and that your goods will 
arrive as in good condition as 
when they were first loaded into 
the Chamber's Co. trucks.

Modern Fleet of Tnieka
The Chambers Company has a 

modem, efficient fleet of trucks at 
your disposal which are kept in 
good order at all time's in spite oi 
priorities and restrictions. They do 
of course, work upon the return 
trip regulation which means .saving 
of gasoline and tires according to 
Federal regulations.

Don’t worry about the cost, for 
prices are always right at Cham 
hers’. If you prefer to first Inquire 
abotjt their excellent services and 
low costs, don’t hesitate to dial 
Manchester 6260 for an estimate 
and other general information you 
may require.

The Chambers Company also of 
fer you a storage service— “main
taining a huge storage hou.se 
which is located on Summit street. 
After investigating this place you 
can set your mind at rest regard
ing the care your goods will re
ceive in this modern, safe storage 
house.

Remember the' name, the Cham
ber's Trucking Company, and their 
address, 68 HoHlster street, tele
phone 6260. To do business with 
M s  Company is to invest in satis- 
la'ctipn as to any moving problems 
you may be_ burdened with. The 
beneficial services they have offer-, 
ed tfl the Manchester public over a 
period of many years is {^our guar's- 
antee of complete confidence in 
their trustworthy and efficient 
service.

There is just one thing to re
member. due to the fast pace of 
wartime living, i f  you0 are con- 
tcriipiating moving in the near 
future,'  make your arrangements 
with this Company as far in ivd- 
Vance as possible, so that you 
will not f>e .disappointed in - the 
trucking job you wish to contract 
with them.

(iivc!!; Advice 
On (i«od Wine

Fml florrliiiio Knows 
.\11 llir Itraiuls and 
Vi lial 'I'lirv .Mr an.
Gond wine is- a hi iilthy drink 

and a welconie addition to. your 
table. Wine is tlie pine product 
of fermented grape juice and honc- 
ficinl to all users. Of cour.se, there 
are many diflerent types and 
l)iand.s.yX wino.s, in.surinp that voii 
should he able to find the ''be.st'.' 1 
preferenre for your own tahle. 
They are tioth eo.stly and ini xpen- 
.sive, dcjiending mostly upon the 
age of the. prodiiet. Fred Roechi- 
no, proprietor of Fred's Package 
Store which i.s located at BiSsell 
ani;! Spruce .streels, is a firm be
liever in the" beneficial qualities of 
wilie products and is glad to again 
explain to this customers and other 
readers a few facts about wine.

Age Is Important 
Mr. Bocchtno informs us that in 

wine, age is important, but often 
misleading. Some wines take 
years'to become mature, smooth 
and mellow, ^ome are at their 
beat when young, and even lose 
their quality after a year or two. 
Most w’ines in Europe’ are con
sumed le.ss than a year old. Here 
in our country, mtist of the good 
grapes eonne from California, 
where the climate la uniform, 
therefore insuring good grapes for 
th>- nvaking of wine enth individual 
year.- A ''dry" wine he further ex
plains, is a wine Witliout . aweet-: 
ne.ss.. It is made that way pur
posely, and is made taiT (like an 
orange i by the natiir.-il fruit acid 
of the ginpea, especially to serve 
with meals. Dry however, does 
not mean sour. A "sweet" wine 
was purposely made that way— 
for desaert serving and, refresh
ments. Its sweetness 'being the 
natural sweetness of /the grapes, 
u.siiitlly preserved by/iidding a lit
tle grape brandw Sweet wines 
are often stronger.'^

As to what \yines to serve with 
your foods ? This is simply a mat
ter of yolir own preferences. Many 
people pief/'r red dry wine (like 
California Claret, Burgundy. Zin- 
fanScl or Chianti) with meats siich 
as beef, game or ham. And many 
prefer dry white wipe like Ciilifor- 
nia, Saiitcrne, Hobkk, or Chablis 
witli lighter, more delicately fla
vored foods such as rhi<-ken. oy- 
steis ahd other sen fooils. Ttic 
sweet wines for refreshment pur
poses are California, Port. Miisca-. 
tri. Sherry, Angelica and Tokay.

At Fred's Package Store, iBis- 
sell and Spruce streets, you will 
find a eomplete as.sortnieht of the 
wlneS named above, as well as 
many hratids of whiskies, gins and 
ales. Prices are modei'&te and his 
stork is the host avnilabic in town.

Mr. Boeehino reminds his patrons 
that deliveries have been discontin
ued lor the dtiration, but he Is 
ready to give you the best service 
possible at the store. His tele
phone number is *7723, if you re
quire any additional information, 
and h< will do his Best to please 
you. As IS the ’'Case with all pack
age stores in town. ,his store is 
closed every Monday.

Hulloran'is Funeral Parlors

^  r - sT

tSSSEQ
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Discuss Funeral Costs 
With Holloran Director

Wednesday Midnight Deadline

Hartford. Sept. 11—(/P) — -The 
In tern a l Revenue department is 
I giving tots of advice but getting 
l^twry little revenue, Acting Collec- 
l.'tor Frank W, Kraemer said la.sl 
I'lilght, reminding taxpayers that

Hl-night next Wednesday la the 
dline ^oc filing estimfated re- 
as. '

RWirHo Face Federtf Court

Hartford. Sept. 11—{!P)— U. S. 
, jlMioner William J. Wholean 
erday bound over to Federal 
1 four men> charged with illegal 
saloft and sale ̂  gasoline cou- 
Andrew Bernard, Leon A. 

|Mon and Fred Clark of Hart- 
; and Chartea Scalia of Enfield.

- i .
Fri^ilegiea SiuspeniM

. Sept 13—W  —Iffore 
80 Baotortsts, charged with 

X pleasure driving ban 
: was Uftdd, bad their gsso- 

rivUevM Mopanded yesterday 
before commtaakmere 

: tha-atata:

► . i»r *•

- , ■ .

Decide? Not toCall
Japanese as Vicar

Oakville. Sept ll,_ (fl> ,_A  vote 
of. the members of All Saints' 
Episcopal church last night de
cided -not to call ghunjl Ni^hi, 
Japanesc-American native of Cali
fornia, to be vicar of the parish.

■Several members had previously 
objected that it would not be prop
er. under present conditions to cadd 
a Japanese-American to the post, 
left vacant by departure^ -of the 
Rev. Edward Merrill to be a chap
lain in the Army,.

The nrisuccessful candidate is a 
graduate of the University ,of 
California and is now completing 
his studies at the Episcopal 'theo
logical seminary in Cambridge, 
Mass. He preached to the congre
gation, on Aug. 22. t

Fairfield Police 
Officer Acquitted

Bridgeport. Sept. 11.—(A5—-Hold
ing that the state had not proved 
its case beyond a reasonable doubts 
Judge Fred N. Finkelstone yester- 
da.v acquitred Fairfield Police 
Lieut. Thomas R. Shgughnessy of 
an assault charge.

The charge followed complaint 
by Melvin S. Cole. 32, a Fairfield 
man noW under .a charge of high
way ’robbery, that the police lieu
tenant had attacked him in a 
Brldgepo'rt. garaga, Sept. 3.»

The reason for the'attack, he 
testified, was that he had not alen- 
ed a Statement prepared by 
Shaughnc.ssy . "framing"- Police 
Chief Arthur J. Bennett of Fair- 
field. While the unsigned state
ment was admitted In evidence at 
tlw trial, it was not made public.

Judge Finkelstone declared- that 
thê  political background of the 
case had magnifiec  ̂ public interest 
and expressed the hope that the, 
town of Fairfield would conduct Its 
affairs in a -more roderly manner 
in the future. • —

Will Reaign Pouts

There is no impropriety in as- i 
sociatlng death and finances. Rath- • 
er, it is a natural and inevitable ' 
union. Y'on will find your funeral 
director willing, yes, anxious to 
give you an outline of funeral 
costs, and the T. P. Hpllorfin 
Funeral Home. located at 175 Cen. 
ter street, realizes that a thorough 
explanation of these matters w ill. 
give you a greater appreciation of 
the services they render.

Funeral costs'shoiild be discuss
ed frankly with your funeral direc
tor in relation to the family’s 
financial position and in relation to 
their own ideas of funeral services. 
Frankness on the part of the client 
will be met with equal frank
ness on the part of the funeral di
rector. Mr, HoHornn wishes to im. 
press upon .vou also tliat when the 
one responsible for funeriil ar
rangements calls the funeral direc
tor, his own need for handling de
tails ceases, and he puts into mo
tion a quietly energetic and effi
cient organization handling a 
multitude of details. Tiiis is the 
direct service of the funeral direc
tor, and it is responsible for the 
great bulk of the final cost of the 
service.

Numerous Details
Analysis of funeral 'directors’ 

services to clients reveals that 
there are a tremendous amount of 
details which require the atten
tion of the’ director. Let us look 
at some of these services to give 
you an iilea of the machinery set 
in motion when you call your 
funeral director. There is the first 
call to hospital or home and, re
turn to the mortuary; motor for 
family to make arrangements and 
perfecting same; arranging with 
active and honorary casket-bear
ers; with singers; clergyman; 
church, 1 lodges or societies, ceme
tery; .use of motor and man in 
transporting family to grave side; 
floral piece for residence; sending 
;of telegrams and telephonic com
munications as directed; publica
tion of obituary notices: various 
messenger services in procuring 
medical certificates and execution 
of same with Board of Health.

Also services of personnel in 
making various calls to discuss 
and . formulate funeral plans and 
arrangements; and so on through 
nearly one hunored more detailed 
services which may be required. 
You will notice that the abave 
have been taken in chronological 
order and are all preliminary serv
ices. Most important of all, there 
is the care and preparation of the

deceased and the serv'icea rendered 
while the body, lies in s^te, or the 
conduct of the funeral itself. All 
these services involve a large 
number of personal services which 
can be remlered only by skilled 
and competent personnel and for 
which the T. I’ . Holloran Funeral 
Home has earned an enviable 
reputation.

I’eace and Iloxerence
Here you. will find every facility 

for the proper conduct of the 
funeral available to the family. 
The atmosphere,is one of peace 
anil reverence but without sadness, 
and gloom. To this ramlern funeral 
home can come friends ami. rela
tives and there find every con
venience for their privacy and 
seclusion. Maintenance of a beau
tiful funeral home in which the 
boiiy of the departed may lie in 
state, in appropriate suiroundings, 
is another part of the services 
offered to you by yOur modern 
funeral director.

Funeral costs also include the 
use of the funeral coach, and other 
cars customarily placed at the dis
posal of family or relatives. Where 
it is neccssar.v to hire additional 
cars, the funeral director will 
make these arrangements. In addi
tion there arc the rotnplex serv
ices cjjteniled while thfc remains 
lie in state, which involve the 
registering of those who call to 
pa.v respects or attend the 
funeral, servicing the constant 
telephone calls, and artistio.ally ar
ranging the floral tributes and 
carefully recording the names of 
those whp .pave them. A moment's 
thought to the multiplicity of 
these services helps one to under
stand why casket cost is but a 
relatively small portion of the 
funeral costs.

These arc merely the highlights 
of the services extended to you by 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
which stands ready twenty-four 
hours a day to help you in your 
time of bereavement.'"

Bike Repairs | 
His Specialty

. '  i
Bill Green Ih Keiiiinding 

You That Till!!! Is T im e ; 
to Cheek Up. ’ j

School is’ opening again ..nd | 
with cool Fall days in prospect for j 
bicycling, Bills’ Tire and Repair | 
Shop, located at 180 Spruce street 
is a very busy place the.se days. 
William H. Green, proprietor of 
this repair shop on the East sjde 
is a popular friend of old and 
young alike. He is well versed 
in the art 6f maintaining bic.vcles 
so that they give the utmost in 
performance, having operated the 
Tire and Repair Shop on Spruce 
street for many, many years.

In these wartime days, when 
transportation is at a premium, 
adults .as well as (Children are bi
cycle minded and the good ‘Ole 
bike comes into its own again. 
Not only is It a sensible mode of 
transportation but it is a healthy 
exercise,  ̂ With the shortage of 
gas and:tires, a bicycle is the most 
practical thing to ,use in traveling 
short distances. However, to de
pend upon a bicycle ' for short 
trip.s, it must be kept in A1 -re
pairs. and the one man who un- 
derstaruLs and really knows his 
bicycle repairing i.s Bill Green, as 
he i.s so well known by his many 
friends.

Known to Hundreds.
Bill is well known to all Man

chester and especially to the 
young boys and newsboys who 
have to depend upon their bikes 
to gct.Hhem around their routes 
He is also most helpful if you 
want to buy a new bike, providing 
you have secured a certificate 
proving your need froln the ra
tioning board. He is always will
ing to help you decide what type 
and make of bike you need for 
your own individual wants,- This 
i.s important because there are so 
many types of bikes.

Don’t forget too, if you hav? 
been fortunate enough in securing, 
a new bicycle, to bring it around 
to the repair shop for an occa
sional check-up to keep it in good 
condition.

Just rememoer that Bill the re
pair man is an expert in every
thing about wheels, and if you 
tiave an old bicycle you have 
despaired of fixing, ten to one, he 
can fix It as good as new for you. 
So for general information on ra
tioning and correct bike repair 
be sure to con.sult Bill’s'Tire and 
Repair Shop at 180 Spruce street, 
first of ail—you’ll ba glad you did!

Valuable

Carbon forms only one-hun
dredth of 1 per cent of the earth’s 
whole, but without it life would 

! perish from the globe.

London, Sept. 11— — The 
Vichy radio, in a broadcast record
ed by The Associated ^ ess  today, 
said Premier -Bogdan Filov and 
General Michoff, minister of war, 
would resign their positions with 
the Bulgarian go’vernment because 
as members of the new Regency 
council they can not retain gov
ernmental posts.

T

Forgiveness Sought

Sacramento. Calif.—(iT)— -Mayor 
Thomas B, Monk opened an en
velope and out fell $100 In bills 
and an anonymous letter, which 
said: “ Forty-two years ago I 
caused the fire department to 
fnake a run that should not have 
been made. I  'am enclosing $100. I 
ask you to give it to the fire de
partment. . . .  I  want thi city of 
Sacramento to forgive me." .

r “f- I ■*?['*'!At'"

Nationally 
Advertised 

Brands
of Whiskies, Gins, Beers 
and Ales, Wines. Complete 
stocks for your convenience. 

(No Delivery).

FliED’S PKG. STORE
Cor. BIssell and Spmee StrecU 

XeL 7728

EXPERT REPAIRING  
ON A L L  MAKES OF CARS

..  Especially Fords, Mer» 
curv’s and Lincoln Zephyrsl 

AD Work
Absolutely Guaranteed!- 

MOBILOIL —  MOBILGAS

IRAEV STREET 
SERVICE STATION

S7S Main St. XeU 2-1237

Get Your Supplies Of

Ox-Lme Paint
Now for Those 

Fall Painting Jobs.

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter Gailasso — Joseph Barrett 
Props.

282 North Main Street ' 
Tel. 6265

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main St, TeL 7958

“ When Things Are Dull. 
Our Business Is Good”  
SAWS OF A L L  KINDS 

SET AND FILED 
Hand and Power 

Lawnmowers Sharpened 
and Overhauled 

Agents for MacmlUan OU. 
Best for Air-Cooled Engines.

Buy Yoilp Hardware 

and Housewares 

' Needs at

.CAMPBELL'S
Hardware Store 

Cor. Main and Middle Tpk.

Q U A L IT Y  
P R I M I N G !

The printing 
|iib we do lor 
yom w i l l  
prove sntln- 
fnotory, be- 
osoee M wUl 
be produced under ..the osoet 
iQodem, eflldent oiethode. Uet 
our enthnate. >
Oepeodnble Qimllty • ServtOBl

W ILLIAM  H. SCUIELDGB
188 Spmoe Street - IM. 88SU

LECLERC ;  
FU NERAL SERVICE 

whiter N. Leclere, Director

T|ie Doorway To Comforting, 
-  Conhervative 

Homelike Fnneml Service 
28 MAIN ST., MANCUESTEB 

CALL 8269 
I -

Eat W ell to Keep W ell 
We feature go(Ml foods at 

nominal prices.

i ’-S

ALES, W INES, UQUORS
‘ X -

T H E  G A R D E N
Restaurant and G r iO , 
w / 840 Main street

Gives you the

NEW

HOUSE 
PAINT

J O H N S O N  P A IN T  CO.

tM U a ls S I . IM  «b 4

THE ONDOLEA WAVE
IS THE NEAREST TO 

A NATITR.4L WAVE

Beautiful,, never brittle. Protects 
and PreNervee your hair.
Bring In ynur norn, laundered 
hosiery for the war effort.

WELDON X 
BEAUTY STUDIO

09 East Center Street

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating

Paper Hanging

12 Jackf^n Place 

Phone 4.370

SEE FUR YOUKSEI.f i

ton o a o go 
over yoor ear 
with a magnl' 
tying g ' • • •
ivhen we get 
thrnagb wrv- 

lelng It and see for ynuraell 
il It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOKS SERVICE ST A.
Alaneheslei Green. Phone 8996

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made. l.ocks Repaired.

Tools Ground
, \
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-(?onditioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl S t  Phone 4200

We Have Been in the 
Plunihing and Heat* 
ing Business for Many 
Years.
Rely on our experience and 
service for best results.

Johnson & Little
108 Crater Strwl 

Phone 8878

GIBSON'S 
GARAGE

B. CL Oibsoa, Prop.

SpertaMring Is 
BEAB

Wheel AUgamrat, 
Brahe and 
Oartwretog 

' Servteel

185 Main SL Phone 5012

Landscaping
and”*

Tree Surgery
Conn. State Uoeme.

Worh Carefully and 
Neatly Done. .

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
tl7 HolUster St. .lA .Tel 8897

±
We Have Lartre'Stocks of 

Assorted Hardware and 
Dry Goods 

GARDEN TOOLS 
SPOR'l'SMEN ITEMS 

LUGGAGE TOYS
W ORKCUITHES - TOOLS
Make •  Kleotlon while Mocha 
•re plmtifhL

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate ^toro 

Pm iI Jooee 
806 Mata Street

R E S ID E N T S  O F
O R F O R D  V IL L A G E

•B ring j o o r  ca r here fo r  
com plete service. I t  is  y o o r  
nearest and most gonveni* 
ent place to  have yon r ear 
serviced  w ith  the besL

V A N ’S
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

427 Hutford Bond TeL 8888

HIGH GRADB
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Eltlelent PiinOng 
KInda.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Ilolnir. J. W Bara
231 No. Main St. Pel 87'27

CINDERS
FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY 
Let us put it in shape with 
this ideal material.

J. HUBLARD 
& SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

.314 East Middle i'urnpike 
ftlanchester Phone 6987

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractora 

5.3.3 Main Street 
TeL 6227 * 7606

W e WUl G ladly G irs  Yo b  
Estim ateo.

Bangra — Betrlgy atois

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles.•eiÛ-aj -'ll
0. 8. Tires.

Repairii Service, 
Aceessoiies.

180 Spruce 8L • Phone 5450

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

Bond • Mancheatet
Bpechu Atlentlun 
tilven To Phtwe 
Order* PM 07U«I 
HfwvlaltBt m fW- 
aermi and Wed
d i ng  Arraaga- 
meata'".—

CM Fimran 
Potted Plaat*

Cattle and Poultry 

Aire Bringing Top Prices! 

FEED

MOON'S FEEDS
.  FOR BEST RESULTS!

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

St O e ^  Bgoani Pboaa 8488

T. P. Holloran
F U N E R A L  BOM B

IdeaQy located eBavaalrat aad 
away froai tha, baoy thoroagb- 
Caiw ’ Otottaettve tMrvtoa—Mofp 
era FaelBtlaa.

-J

AM B U LA N C E  SERVICE  

DAY A N D  NIGHT  

175 Center 8L  Fhoae3060

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H 1 » A I J ) ,  M A N OHnE B IT O  ̂00ynT.r S A T O R D A Y ,’ S »P 1 'I!M B IL A

.WDBC-1860 i o u a y  8  K a u i o  WNBO-W IO 

Eaatorn Wii^ ’time

STORAGE
Local and L»ng 
Distance Moving 

'  Depondnhie! 

PHONK «2fi0

THE AUSTIN A. 
CJl AM BEILS r o  

68 Hollister St., Manchester

1;00—WTIC — New*: WDRC —<& 
Serenade, Newa; WTHT—News; 
1VNBC — Bronson's Best Debts. 

1:15—w n c  — Market Report and 
Agricultural News; WDRC —

', Sandy Spears’ Orchestra; WNBC 
—Newt. >

1:30—WTIC—All Out for Victory; 
WDRC — Strictly Swing Pro- 
gram; WTHT— Greek Program; 
WNBCN-Minlature ReclUl. 

1:46—W T IG ^  Elmer Peterson;
WNBC — ^ n g  Crosby.

2:00—w n c  - X j l o y  Shield and 
Company: WDRC — I Sustain 
the Wings; W T H ^ — News; Red 
Sox vs. 'Yankees; \WNBC — 
Musette Muslb Box. \

2:80—WDRC — ^ ir l t ^ a f  ’43;
■WNBC—Tommy ’Tucker T m Ics. 

2:45—:WTIC—People’s War,
3:00— WTIC — ’That They M i^ t  

Live; WDRC — Of Men and 
Books; WNBC 'What’s Your 
War Job ?

8:30—W TIC — News; Lyrics by 
Uza; WDRC — David Cheskln’s 
Orchestra: WNBC — George 
Hicks Reporting,

3:45—WNBC — The Marshalls. 
4:00—w n c —Matinee in Rhythm 

■WDRC-Report from London: 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC 
— Saturday Concert.

4:15—WTIC — The Edgemore 
Handicap; WDRC—Same as
w n c .

4:30—w n c —Minstrels Melodies; 
■WDRC—Calling Pan Ameri
can: WTHT— Brazilian Parade. 

4 :45-WNBC3—Guy Lombardo.
5 00—W TIC —Not for Glorv;

WDRC>—It ’s Maritime; WTHT 
' —Race from Narragansett

Park: WNBC— News.
5; 15—WTHT — Navy Bulletin 

Board; WNBC—Horace Heidt. 
5:30—W TIC—The Three Suns: 

WDRC—Chips Davis Comman
do.

5:45— w n c —Starring Curt Mas
sey and the Vagabonds.. 

Evenings
4:00— w n c —News; WDRC — 

Newt: WTHT—News: WNBC 
-4-ThA Jesters.

6:15— w n c —Gems of American 
Jazz; WDRC—People’s Plat
form: .W THT—Fh-ess Round- 

Up; ,Sports; WNBC::— Sports: 
News.

6:30—w n c —Sports with Tom

Twi
Carr: WTHT—William Ewing; 
WNBC—Pappy Howard.

6:45—w n C — Background for 
Dinner; WDRC— The World 
Today: News; WTHT—Hawaii 
CalUi.

7:00—w r r e —  For This We 
Fight; WDRC—The Man Be
hind the Gun: WTHT—rNews; 
Music: WNBC—What’s New?

7:i5—WTHT—Musical Gems.
7:30—WTiC— Adventures of El

lery Queen; WDRC— The Col
onel; WTHT— Concert Album.

7:45—WTHT—Music.
8:00—WTIC—Abie’s Irish Rose; 

WDRC—Horace Heidt; WTHT 
—Musiel Polish Program:
WNBC—Roy Porter.

8:16— WNBC—Gilbert and Sulli
van Festival.

8:30—w n C — Truth or Conse-
■ quences; WDRC— Inner Sanc

tum Mysteries; News: WTHT— 
Pnreign Assignment.

9:00—4VTIC — National Bam 
Dane#;, WDRC—The Hit Pa
rade; \VTHT— Chicago Theater 
of the Air.

9:16—WNBC— Edward Tomlin
son.

9:30-  WTIC—Can You Top This? 
WNBC — Spotlight Bands; 
Sports.

9.45—WDRC—Dance Time.
19:00—w n c — Million Dollar 

Band; WTHT— Saturday Night 
Bbbd wagon; WNBC — Army
Service Forces Present.

10:30—WTIC—Who, What, When 
and Where.

10:45—WDRC— Dr. Lin Yutang; 
WTHT—Tommy Reynold’s Or
chestra— WNBC— Betty Rann.

11:00—Newa on All Stations.
11:15—WTIC— Nelson Olmsted; 

WDRC— Shep Field’s Orches
tra: WTHT— Dick Ntihn’s Or
chestra; WNBC— Woody Her
man’s Orchestra. .

11:30—WTIC— Mr., Smith Goes 
to Town; WDRC, — Mai Hal- 
lett's Orchestra: WTHT — Halls 
of Montezuma; WNBC— Ray 
Heatherton’s Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC — Los Latinos; 
News.

12:00—w n c  — News: Charles 
Dant and Orchestra; WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News.

12:30—w n c — Bob Grant’s 
chestra; Newa.

Or-

Julia Sanderson Decides 
To Quit Radio for Time

New York. Sept. 11.—(/P)-Julia . M BS-7 American’ E ^ le a u b ;

Sanderson, after working so many , ^.^^aler” 'p r^m le^ f Kent Cooperis 
years opposite her husband and I "About the Girls"; 10:15
radio partner, Frank Crumit, who Saturday Bondwagon. 
died suddenly this week, ha.s decid
ed to discontinue broadcasting at 
least for the presen);. Replacements
have been set up fob their pro
grams, one a Saturday night quiz, 
and the other an afternoon song 
and chatter on CBS.

Tonight and next Saturday night 
Horace Heidt and his orchestra 
will take over the quiz at 8 Q’clock, 
with September 25 and October 2 
open. Beginning October 5 the pro
gram to be selected, will change 
places with the Groucho Marx 
.variety spot at 10:15.
- The afternoon series at 3 five 

times a week is being continued 
vith  singing Irene Beasley and 
Announcer Richard Stark, who 
went in the day of Frank s death.

Sec, of State Cordell Hull has 
been scheduled for a discussion of 
the American foreign policy in a 
special NBC broadcast at 9 p. m. 
Sunday replacing the usual Man
hattan Merry-Go-Round. His spe. 
cific topic: "Our Foreign Policy 
and the Framework of National 
Interest.”  J. Norman Lodge. AP 
war correspondent just back from 
a year In the Solomons, including 
Guadalcanal, is to be guest of Roy 
'Porter’s commentary on the BLU 
at 8 p. m. Sunday.,. .'Added to 
We the People for CBS at 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday is Bob Hope, recently 
returned from entertaining the 
boys overseas. ..

On Saturday night list; NBC. 7 
—For This We Fjght, "Post-War 
Jobs"; 8— Abie’s irish Ri'ose; 8:30 
—Truth or Consequences; 9—Bam 
Dance: 9:30—Can'You TbpThis; 
10—Barry Wood Show.

CBS.- 7— M̂an Behind the Gun; 
7:30—The Coloneli 8:30— Inner 
Sanctum; 9—Hit Parade; 
Serenade Jessica Dnagonette; 
10:15—Groucho Marx.

BLU. 7—What’s New Variety 
Hour; 8:15—Gllbert-Sulllvan Oper- 

. etta. "Pinafore": 9:30—Dick Him- 
ber Band: 10:15 -Army Service 
Forces Present: , 10:45—Songs of 
Betty Rann- ' ______

- Sunday brings: Forums— MBS 
12 noon Reviewing Stand "France 
Awaits Invasion” ; BLU 1 p. ra 
Wake Up America, "Internationa! 
Police Force"; NBC 2 Roundtable 
“Russia’s Foreign Policy” ; NBC 
4:30 Editors Speak.

New programs— BLU; 1:45 
Commentary by Francis Drake; 
4:30 Jo.seph Dunninger’s radio 
telepathic experiments; 8:15 
That’s a Good One. Gags.

NBC—1 Rupert Hughes; 3 
-Washington On Rationing, Judge 
Vinson; 3:30 Official Army Hour; 
5 NBC Symphony. Dr. Black; 6:30 
GUdersleeve; 8 Chas. McCarthy: 
9:30 Album Familiar Music; 10:30 
Bob Crosby Company.

CBS—2 Ceiling Unlimited; 3 N. 
Y. Philharmonic. Howard Barlow; 
4:30 Kostelanetz Concert; 6 Vera 
Vague in "Lady With Ideas": 7(30 
We the People from Jefferson 
Home, Sec. Morgenthau guest M. 
C.; 8:30 Crime Doctor: 9:30 James 
Melton; 10 Phil Baker Quiz.

BLU—12:15 This ,Is Official: 
2:30 Sammy Kaye Skenade; 6:05 
Dick Haymes Song; 7:30 Quiz 
Kids; 8:30 Keepsake.s Musicale; 
9:15 Basin Street; 10 good WlH 
Hour. • '

MBS—12:45 Letters to My Son; 
3 ’This is Ft. Dix: 3:30 Home 
Front Mobilization; 6 Answering 
You; 6 Murder Clinic; 7:30 Stars 
and Stripes in Britain; 8 Alexanv 
der Mediation Board; ,10:45 Bob
by Hookey Sings.

Monday expectations: S’BC —9 
a. m. Everything Goes; 2:15 p. m. 
Serial Lonely Women; 6 Jack Ben
ny In Egypt. „  '

CBS—11 a. m. God’s Country. 
Milt Bacon; 4 p. m. Home Front; 
5:30 Are You a Genius Quiz. BLU 
11 a. tn. Breakfast at Sardi’s; 
2:30 p. m. Ladies Be Seated; 4 
Blue Frolics Quiz.

MBS—11:15 a. m. Kentucky 
Karnlval; 1:30 Luncheon to Nine 
European AmhassadorS; 4:30 Full 
Speed Ahead, variety.

Yanks Regain 
Batting Eyes 

To Blast Sox
Bronx Boniljcrs Hitting 

Like Old Timers on 
Road Games; Almost 
Clinch A. L. Flag.

Bv Judson Bailey 
A. P. Sports Writer

The New York Yankees, who 
have stayed on top the American 
League all season chiefly because 
of their super pitching, suddenly 
have started to terrorize their foes 
with Ihelr hitting.

In winning their last three games 
they have made 12, 15 xnd 14 hlta. 
raepectively and looked like the 
Bronx Bombers of other year* jn 
their ability to stir up big Innings.

They scored six r\ms in the ninth 
Inning against the Philadelphia 
Athletics while capturing the sec
ond half of their Labor Day dou- 
blehcader, they rolled up five in the 
sixth inning against the Red Sox 
Thursday imd they broke loose for 
seven in the eighth frame yester
day to beat Boston again. 9-3.

Blast Hughson
The victim of their latest upris

ing was Cecil (Tex! Hughson, who 
had whipped the Yankees in three 
successive starts early in the sea
son and who was pitching a' 3-0 
shutout going into the seventh 
inning yesterday.

Then Charley Keller hit his 26th 
homqr and two doiibles added an- 
Other^run in the seventh. In the 
eighth Bud Metheny hit a homer. 
Bill Johnson doubled and Hughson 
gave Way to Mice Brown, but the 
Yanks kept right on parading Ull 
they had pushed seven nm»-across 
the’plate. Methany. who had open
ed the rally, closed it with a two- 
run single.

Altogether seven of the Yanks 
14 hits were for extra bases, in
cluding two homers and a triple. 
This return of super-octane power 
to the Bombers may be something 
to keep in mind when the World 
Series comes around. Plans for the 
classic wer^ to be announced today 
by Commi.ssloner Kenesaw M 
Landis. . .

Cards Win 2-1 
The St. Louis Cardinals also won 

vesterclay. but had to wring out 
a 2-1 decision over the Chicago 
Cubs on the strength of a double 
by Stan Musial in the Seventh 
Max Lanier, who gave eight hits 
and Claude Passeau, who allowed 
nine, pitched a scoreless duel for 
six frames.

Clnelnnati remained in second 
place In the National League by 
half a game over the idle Brooklyn 
Dodgers by dividing a twilight 
night doiiblcheader with Pitts 
burgh. The Pirates took the free 
hitting first game 9-6 but were 
shutout 1-0 by Bucky Walters’ five 
lilt hurling in the afterpiece. Max 
Butcher allowed the Reds only 
three safeties, but one of thc.se wa.s 
a triple by Bert Haas, who scored 
on a fly.

Giants Top Braves
The New York Giant.s walloped 

the Boston Braves 10-2 With 
15-hit off.ensive while Van Mungo 
and Johnny Allen shared a four 
hit pitching performance.

The Cleveland Indians reinforef^ 
their hold on second place in the 
American League by sweeping a 
doubleheader from the Detroit 
Tigers 4-2 and 1-0. Mel Harder 
received credit for winning the 
opener with six-hit pitching al
though he had to have help from 
Joe Heving. The second session 
was a tight mound battle between 
Jim Bagny. who yielded seven hits, 
and rookie Rufe Gentry of the 
Tigers, who permitted six. One of 
these was a ninth-inning homer by 
Hank EdW’ards for the only run of 
the game.

Washington whipped the Phila
delphia Athletics 5-0 with Early 
Wynn pitching a three-hit classic 
and the St. Louts Browns stopped 
the Chi’eago White Sox 6-2 as Chet 
Laabs hit his 16th homer and Nel
son Potter produced a six-hit hurl
ing Job.
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Fish a n d  
,Game
N otes f'k.

East Hartforf! Club I t  

j Favored Over Local I Team; Swann W ill B8 
; OwensVChoice; Coach 

Falkowski W ill Pin 
I Hopes on Bycholski*

i ., Probable Lineups

Nloe Going 
Lee Ffacchla’s Bllnksf. 

three second place ribbons at Eas 
Hartford and some cash tn the an
nual field trial* staged oyer east 
last week-end. There Is not one bit 
of truth that Lee is Koing to let his

‘‘ ■ihg closer every day. But a trip 
through the sporting goods stores
around town falls to reveal many 

any hope of some before the 
B#aeon opens. There is also a 
runto# that duck hunting may get 
an earlystart this year but that is 
not deflnHe as yet. However, aev- 

- - , . . .  i cral- have stated they did net want
hair grow long so he can show the thi^year and had enough

to last them thii'
It Must Iio.^Tru«

Last week’s tall tkle waa true 
I but there were some w ^  doubted 
I it. However, another fellOT(, who

Keeney, 2b 
I Desmaras, es 
! Katkavec-k, c , 
!,B.vcholskl, p 
‘ Weirzbirki, cf 
Beattie, lb 
Dziadyk, Sb 
Suroivter, rf 
Balinu, If

Time of Oamat

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. Sept. 11.—(/Pi—Mel 

Oit has a new three-year contract 
to manage the Giants and, in oiir 
npipion, he’ll r have a three-year 
hefdache just like this year’s un
less he makes up his mind to be
come a bench manager. . ... That
isn’t to say Ottie la washed up a.® 
a ball player, but as boss of the 
Giants he’il not only have to han
dle the club on the field but also 
plan out any steps to strengthen i planned.

•‘ desert Buffalo, which wa* refuMd 
Sunday night dates, and (8) the 
league wanted a guarantee that 
Cleveland never would quit, regard- 
lese of losses. . . .  The Detroit 
Lions’ roster shows 14 coaches and 
one athletic director—what? No 
Monday A. M. Quarterback* T

Red Hot Kport*
Ixiok for an announcement today 

that the World Series will start 
a day earlier than originally

ribbons. Even Blinker will not get 
a chance to do this.

Pelton'a Next
Although all of the details arc 

not set as yet it is certain that the 
next field trial will be at Pelton’a 
in South Windsor. It will run for 
two days, Saturday and Sunday, 
SeptolS and 16. Already a latge 
list of dogs have been entered and 
it looks as though there will be 
plenty of competition.

Third Spot Here
Georg* Flaveir* nice dog took 

third at East Hartford and might 
hava gem* farther had it been 
worked a bit harder before the 
trials. On the whole, however, 
Maoehester made a creditable 
showing In that meet.

Ticketa Out
Members of the local chapter of 

the Connecticut aportsmen hava 
got out their tickets for the annual 
drawing which will ba held some 
time next month. AH’ of the de
tail*, as well as tickets to *11 mem
bers, will be Isauad at the meeting 
of the chapter at the Legion Home 
on Leonard street next Thiesday 
eirenlng at 8 o’clock.

Blio Said SheUs?
There might be some shells for 

the hunting season which is draw-

season. at least.

Zaszaro. *•■ 
Smith, W 
Holly, ei 

Dionne, 8h 
.Skehui, tfa 

Bujak^ 2h 
Jaeoba, ri

TedA «
Swann, p 

4:80 Shai^

the club, keep tabs on minor lea
gue prospects and do practically 
everjrihlng but eell tickets; . . . 
And nobody can handle all those 
jobs and play a good ball game, 
too. . . .  Of course, the situation 
may be improved If the story is 
true that Leo Miller, the Syracuse 
chief's business manager, will move 
into the Giants* front office.

Yale’s
Pigskin Plckln’s

When .Muhlenberg opens 
season,

We’re not telling tales out of 
school ^

If ive say we don’t think th.arthe 
Bulldog

Will ever be kicked by a Mule, 
And in the Midwest, the IJlini

May give the old grads quite a 
pain

^Vhen they see Camp Grant’s 
husky soldiers 

Dfirlting victory toasts 
Champagne.

also walks out to tha Notch, W  fish 
and for exercU* mostly, calledStp 
the writer arid said the three 
skunks walked back home with 
him on the same night. For thoee 
who doubted the tall tale, send a 
self-addressed letter to this writer 
and the name will ba furniehed 
together with an affidavit that thp 
story is correct. (No box tops, 
either).

This Week's Story 
Waa told to this writer who said 

that he watched the whole affair 
from a boat. Trolling for baaa at 
Columbia last week-end he noticed 
a tremendous upheaval In the 
water a few yards distant. Reel- 
ing'in hie line he rowed over to the 
spot and saw a water snake and a 
huge turtle thrashing around juat 
under the surface. "Believe it or 
not. Just a* you chooM." he aaid. 
"the thing that interested me most 
was the swarms of fish that gath
ered around the pair and watched 
the turtle get the decision. I  ac
tually believe that the fish cheereS 
the winner.

Evenl.v Matched Team*
The final aeries for the Twi cup 

will be played at the West Side 
Oval tomorrow afternoon and' a 
hard fought game seems to be in 
store for the fans. Falkowski wa* 
not sure whether he would send 
Lefty Ballou or Buck Bycholski to 
the mound and Owen* had defimt*. 
ly decided to put Rwann in there 
for his All-Stars. The Polish man* 
hger did not know for sure wheth* 
er Katkaveck would be back of th* 
liat^or in the outfield. The fiery 

.A.-cataher was_injured in th* 
a g ^ s tgame aga

in

One Minute Sports Page 
Big Ed Levy. Arrfiy bound, will 

bid farewell to Newark^ ba,seball 
fans tomorrow by singing a duet 
with Frankie Hiller. . . . Then the 
rest pf the International League 
pitcher* will render a chorus of 
"working on the Levy." . •^T'he 
Red Sox have the best night*game 
fielding average in the American 
League, but as far as the Yanks 
are concerned that might as well 
be whistling in • the dark. . . . 
Cleveland’s A1 ,gutphln explains 
that he wouldn’t bring his Barons 
into the National Hockey League 
this year because (1) he wouldn’t

Kansas State likely 
will drop out of Big Six baaketball 
competition this year. . . . 'The 
K-State gym riever was any too big 
and Army trainees have taken over 
what space there it. ^

Short Sport Story
When Leo Martin, forlner Mas

sachusetts Amateur golf champion, 
joined the Navy he turned over 
his clubs to Joe Manahan. Jr., with' 
the admonition:' “Take care of 
these until I  come back.” . , .Mar
tin, serving with the armed guard 
on a merchant ship, has been re
ported missing and Monahan, an 
A rmy trainee at Harvard, is taking 
the best possible care of the clubs.'
. . .H e  brought them out last 
week and won the C. Y. O. tourna
ment—his first big individual tri- 

j umph.

t Service Dept.
Col. Heine Miller, former N. B. 

A. president, 1(8 author of * piece 
in the Marine Corps Gazette ti
tled: "Range “Two Feet."-^v . . It 
explains how u.seful boxing experi
ence can be w'hen you get that- 
close to a Jap soldier, . . .  Lieut. 
"Tody” Riggs, coach of the Fort 
Monroe. 'Vn., grid team. Is follow
ing two good old coaching tradi
tions — He is.sues gloomy state
ments about his cluh and he uses 
Pennsylvanian* in the key posi
tions. The squad includes Corp. 
Charles Cavoll, Corp. John Herbik, 
Corp. Willard Klmmel, Sergt. 
Leonard Whalan.-Sergt. Pat Bulis- 
co and Sergt. Nick Pasquale—all 
of whom used to play semi-pro 
football In Pennsylvania.

Golf Gossip
At The Greens 

Country Club News

Props Play 
Here Monday

TT-artfoi  ̂ Slips
Into Playoffs

B y, The Associated P rew
The player* who won thp- East

ern League pennant for Scranton 
thi* year are 82,488.96 richer to-' 
day. \

Circuit President Tommy Rich
ardson preeented $2,000 last night 
for division among the Red Sox- 
The 971 fan* who *aw Scranton 
defeat Utica, 8-1, contributed the 
remainder of the *um.

(Tbet Covington contributed to 
the apirit ot player*' apprwdaUon

Vote for
Stuart J.

- Wasley
For Board of Education 
At Republican Primary

Advt. paid for by 
. Good Friend.

night hy hurling his 21st,̂  victory 
of ith^ season-:-* walk and two 
diopiaed decisions depriving the 
southpaw of hla 10th shutout.

Red Sox Manager Nemo L«lbold 
made hla first official lineup ap- 
'pcarance in five years, as an emer
gency runner for Catcher Savino.

Meanwhile, the league's second- 
poMtlon Hartford club . humbled 
third-place Elmira, 12-8. ’ while 
fourth - contender Wilkes-Barre 
doubled the score on Albany, 6-3. 
Binghamton poured IS hita on 
Springfield to win, 11-4.

With the regular seasan ending 
tomorrow, indlcatlona were that 
Hartford, Elmira and Wilkes- 
Barre would retain their present 
poaiUona .to enter tlMs.Jlovernor’s 
Cup playoff*^ with Scranton Tues- 
day’ ' '

Pony Remains Unsold

Falla City, Neb. .—(*h —Nine 
year-old Jimmy Shafer rod* his 
pony into the »ale* ring at his fam 
iiy * farm auction. By the time 
the bid reached $70 jimmy i 
crying unrratralnedly. AucUoneer 
Jim Bower* didn’t have the heart 
to go on. Now Jim Shafer, Sr. 
talking about building a trailer to 
haul the pony to Waahington state 
with them.

Let Vour “E " Bond* Buy 
Yankee Sub*.

-% L e a d e ts  ̂
By The Associated Press

Notional League
Batting—Musial, St. Louis, .355; 

Herman, Brooklyn, .332.
Run*—Vaughan, Brooklyn, 104, 

Musial, St. Louis, 93.
Runs batted in—Nicholson, Chi

cago. 106; Eniiott, Pittsburgh, 92.
Hits—Musial, St." Louis, 194; 

Elliott, Pittsburgh, 169. '
Doubles—Miiiial, S t Louis, 38'; 

Herman and Vaughan, Brooklyn, 
35.

Triples—Musial, St. Louis, 18; 
Elliott, Pittsburgh, Lowrey, Chi
cago, and Klein, St. Louis, 12.
' Home run*—Nicholson, Cblcsgo, 
22; Ott, New York, 17.

Stolen bases—Vaughan. Brook
lyn, 18; Lo'wrey, Chicago. 12.

Pitching —Ro;we, Philadelphia, 
18-6; Sewell, Plttaburgh, 20-8. 

American Lrague 
Batting—Appling, Chicago, .328; 

Wakefield, Detroit .316.
Runs—Case, Washington, and 

Keller, New. York, 84.
Runs batted in—York. Detroit, 

105: Etten, New York, 98.
Hits—Wakefield, Detroit 1T5; 

Appling, Chicago, 161.
Doubles—W ^efleld, Detroit, 32; 

Gutteridge, St. Louis, 31.
Triples—Undell, New York, and 

York, Detroit 10.
Home run*-:—York, Detroit,- 81 

i.eller. New York, 28.
Stolen base*-^Mosea, Chicago, 

45; Case, Washington. 44.
Pitching—Chandler, New 'York, 

18-3; smith, Cleveland,: 15-5| -and 
Bridges, Detroit, 12-4.

Grid Season 
Opens Today

Yale Expects Victory 
Over Muhlenberg at 
New Haven Bowh

By Harold Claaaeen
New York, Sept -11—(^)-*To- 

^ay, in normal times, would have 
been the-,first Saturday of football 
practice:'But these are abnormal 
times and it Is the opening of .the 
gridiron season with five games’on 
the docket.

Tops on' the abbreviated card are 
the Camp Grant at Tlllnols tussle 
and Muhlenberg’s visit to thie Yale 
Bowl. The other* find Baldwin- 
Wallace of Ohio, at Rochester 
University; Ursirius at Swarth- 
more. and Presbyterian College of 
ainton, 8. G.. playing the Fort 
Mackeon 59th Signal Battalion.

The brief card was preceded hy 
a psdr of games last night in which 
Centra) Michigan Teachers defeat
ed Alma CoUege. 13 to 6, and Peru, 
Neb., Teachere trimmed Rosecrans 
Fleldtat SL Joseph. Mb., 7 to 0.

Illinois spilled the Camp Grant 
soldiers In the final game for both 
teams last fall, 20 to 0. but hardly 
expect* to do as well today. The 
Illinl will field their only veteran, 
Ctapt Ralph Palmer, at left guard, 
while the Kakhi Kickers have been 
strengUiraed by the addition of 
such start aa Corwin Clatt, last 
year at Notre Dame, and Jim De- 
war of Indiana.

Th* Yale-Muhl*nberg kneounter 
should be cloo*. 0>ach Alvin (Dog-; 
gie) Julian la starting four native 
Mubl«nberget* and seven "natu
ralised” Sailors, including Frank 
KllUan who played in Alabama’s 
stout Une l**t season.
I Eight ot the Bulldog starters arc

Yale.civilians and one pf the three 
newcomers 1* Wayne Johnson, last 
year one. of Harvard’s better backs. 
He now Is one of the Ell naval con
tingent and may become the flrat 
man ever to win both an ‘‘H’’ and 

"Y ."
The program keep* rolling Sun 

day with the Fort Riley, Kas., 
squad at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station.

J-
. Within 12 years, It is estimated 

that hevea trees will produce 
from 1,200 to 1,900 . pound* of 
crude rubber an acre.

Scotch Four some
Tomorrow afternoon the post 

poned Scotch foursome, mixed 
play, arid tn costume, will take 
over the play at the Club starting 
shortly after dinner. Our notes 
from the cluh publicity director 
says Vmen' will dress as women 
and women aa men.” That is not 
going to be too hard on the wom
en but it’s a safe bet that' it will 
be hard on the male gender. Peo
ple have •fieen used to seeing wom
en walk around in s1ack.s,^«vazall* 
and generally take -the place of 
man but who in thia broad land 
has come acroaa a man. withi a 
permanent wave? That’s right, 
junior, dad ia going to dress like 
marna, Sunday.

Best Ball Play
In addition to the above the 

^eat ball championship play will 
Mart tomorrow. Oiir old .friend* 
the ^mlth Brothers (their check 
came in) are favored to win this 
event. There will, of courp*,' be 
plenty of opposition from all 
quarters because the said Smith 
boys, Including Slugger’s long 
drivesi can be beaten. There are 
a few who claim to have turned 
the. trick this year but I ’ll bet 
their hobble skirts will be an ex
cuse if they are defeated.

Hard to Say
After pondering through -'tjie 

above paragraph we are wonder
ing just how long 1 Fred Btish’s 
skirt will be. We understand that 
he ha* a tough time getting war 
time length to hi* trousers. 
A za t ’s going to happen when he 
dons akirta? You blush, , Ed, 
I ’lf) b'aahful. Then again It’s the 
waistline on Earl Ballsleper that’* 
bothering us. And there isn’t a bit 
of truth in the story going the 

■ round* that Bill Stevenson -will 
have a Shirley Temple ensemble. 
He said he could .not get one to 
fit. A Greta Garbo attire for Ben 
Roman. He’* ju it' the type.

Meet Willimantic Pratt 
& Whitne’y Team; 
Came Starts at 5:30.

Manager George Casey o f the 
Hamilton Props announced “ this 
morning that his team would play 
the Pratt & Whitney team from 
Willimantic at the West . Side 
Oval Monday evening at 6:30. Ac
cording to Casey the P. A W. out
fit from the Thread City have 
been seeking a game with the 
Props for some time and arrange
ments were cornpleted yesterday 
afternoon.

The machinists from Williman
tic -have a pretty good aggrega
tion of baseball players ESVTng 
broken even with the Uconna In 
two game* and only recently took 
a fall out of the Coast Guard 
Bears of New London. The latter 
victory was a surprise as the 
Guardsmen are rated pretty high' 
ly throughout the state.
: Casey said that he would have 
bis Twt team In readiness for the 
contest. He figured that atartlng 
the game early will allow for sev
en Innings of play. Four of hi* 
players will be the Rockville 
P.A.'s tomorrow when they ■ play 
Jeff Koelach’s Twi team for the 
Rockville championship. / Bob 3U» 
leski will work beljind -the plate 
with order* to select his own base 
official.

„  ___  the Props.
Tentit'year of ^ rlcs  
is the tenth series for th* 

Twi championship.-The Bluefieldl 
won it three tlmeePtwic* for th* 
Cup and ones before luie cup w w  
put up. The P. A. tft«h cam* 
along and took it away frotathem ' 
and Paganl’s eopped it twice, 
games have all been evenly mat# 
ed and this year’s is no <Meptlon^ 

Foot* flavor Star* ^
Hard baseball facta instaB th* i 

AIl-Btars favorite* to wiii th* 
cup thi* y*ar but aentinient wlU b* 
with the Pi A.’s who have lost •  
■well team to th* arm.*d for***. 
Then again the fans will be pulling | 
for the Polish lads because they 
represent th*.^om* town elctn*nt’| 
thi* season. Owen* ha* produ**4 
some swell players this year in th* 
Twi league and it ha* been a team 
of star* Who could play is  most 
any positioar Whether or not hi* j 
team will b* hurt tomorrow be* 
cause of the Gems game Iq 1
ford eoidd not b* laarn«d but tli*r6 
will be a strong aggregatioR f*o»| 
ing the P. A.*a at gam* tfan* M «j 
gardles*.

«-17p**t PowilWe 
Few conceded th* P. 'A.^ BI 

chance back tn 1938 to upset th* I 
Bluefleld team which had rod*] 
roughshod over all oppoeitian dUJV J 
Ing that acaaon. Y rt th* P. A .’* 
managed to win the third gome .in | 
a dramatic mamner. Tomorrow I 
they wiu be the underdogs la th* 
first game which both team* would I 
like to put away. With a  win they I 
still have two chance* to get hy hi ( 

Lof the two remaining game*. 
UsvBMKm

Fatkowakninlght uae Balloa and I 
Bycholsky inAhe field. If.h * do**! 
he will have strength at th* plat*] 
and In the Beld. It  will wortt outl 
the same way if Buck 1* in •itberl 
position because Ballou hit* a hard I 
ball at all timae. The umpire* will I 
not be known^ unUl Just befM*| 
game time.

The Standings
Yesterday’* ReMilte 

Eastern
Hartford 12. Elmira 8. - , '
Wilkes-Barre 9, Albany 3.; , 
Binghamton 11, Sprln^eld 4. 
Scranton 3. Utica 1.

American
Cleveland 4-1, Detroit 2-0.
New York 6. Boston 3. 
Washington 5. Philadelphia 0. 
S t Louis 6. Chicago 2.

National
New York 10, Boston 2. - 
8t. Louis 2. Chicago 1. 
Pittsburgh 9-9, Cincinnati 6-1.

Today** Oainca 
Easton

Hartford at Binghamton (2). 
Albany at Scranton (2). 
Springfield at Elmira (21. 
UUca at WUkes-Barr* (2). 

Natlraa)
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Boston at New York. ’
St Loiil* at Caiicagp. 
m uburgh at Cincinnati.

American 
New York at Boston. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
Chicago at St, Loula. 
Washington at Philadelphia

♦ Standings 
Eas ten

W. L Pet.
Scranton ....... 85 49 .634
Hartford . . . J.......75 .57 .568
E lm ira ....... ........  75 60 .556
Wilkea-Barre .. . . .  74 60 .552
Albany ---- ....... 73 63 .537
Binghamton . . . . . .  72 62 .537

1 Springfield . ___ __ 46 84 ,.3.54
U t ic a ......... ......... 36 98 .269f

National
1 ,W. L Pet.

St. Louis .. . . . . . .  89 44 .669
Cincinnati . ........  73 59 .553
Brooklyn .. . . . . . .  72 59 .550

. . .  71 67 .518
(Chicago . . . . . . . . . .  61 70 .466
Boston---- ____ 56 70 .444
Philtdelphi* ....... 58 73 .443
New Yoric . . . . . . .  46 84 .3^

American..
W. L. Pc(.

New York . ......... 82 49 .626
Cleveland . . . . . . . .  71 60 .548
Washington . . . . . .  72 62 .837
Detroit . . . . .........69 63 .523
Chicago ... . .........66 64
Boston . . . . .........62 71 ' .466
St. l-nul* . . ....... .• .59 71 .454
I ’hiladdphia 85 .341

Coon Club Me^ 
Sunday^ Afteriiooii

The local Fox and Coon club will 
hold a meeting at its club house, to
morrow in Coventry. The mem
bers will be asked to complete ari 
rangementa for a field trial to be 
held out there on October 24 and 
other important matters will also 
come up for consideration.

During the past winter, owing to 
the ban on pleasure driving, this 
organization did not do much busi
ness. Meetings were held with 
skeleton crews attending. However, 
the tang of fall has brought the 
members to the realization that 
hunting season is only a Utile ways 
off.

Lasf N ight's F igh ts
Bv The AsstKiated Press
New York-^-Fritzie Zivic. 151, 

Pittsburgh, knocked out Vinnle 
Vines, 160 3-4, New York (11; 
Sal Bartola. i28>4. Boston, out
pointed Aaron Seltzer, 1251%, New 
York (101.,.

Worcester, Mas*.—Leo Swaickl, 
146, Worcester, outpointed A1 Cost 
ta. 144; Woonsocket, &  I. (10).

LewUton. Me. Maurice La
chance. 129, Lewiston, Me., 
stopped Irish Jimmy O'Brien, 124, 
Denver, (51. ^

Taunton, Mass.—Babe ’ Syn|Ott, 
1.55, Fail River, Mass., outpolrtted 
Tony Gouvel*. 150, Taunton; ,(8>v

Beaumont. Tek.—Buddy Scott, 
182, Tampa. Fla., outpointed Jack 
Marshal. 192. Dallas (15).

HollywpiKl—Joe Robleto, 122, 
Pasadena, outpointed Ernesto 
Aguilar, 118, Mexico a ty , (10).,

Zivic jKayoes 
ViimieVine

Pittsburgh Veteran 
Easy Winner; Scot 
First Round Verdict.

By Ted Meier
New York, Sept. 11—ifl*)—Ora 

Fritzie Zivic. who reportedly L - 
been thinking.o'f quitting thd*rin| 
needn’t retire as long as he meet 
fighters of the Vinnie Vine* typ*
• The 30-year-old Pittsburgh vet 
sfran bopped Vines to dreamland h 
Y:<H of the first round of theln 
scheduled 10-round windup bout alj 
Madls^Sqiiare Garden last night 

"Theresas nothing to It." de 
dared ZivicN^I can keep on fight 
ing unUl I ’m ^ i f  I meet hoys llH 
him.”

Most of the 7.60S\person* 
contributed to S'*, grqs^ gate 
$15,979 agpeed with .ZHflc's 
marks. They had hardly 
back iri their seats following 
ringing of the Star Spangled Ba 
ner when Zivic zipped over t 
knockout punch —: a hard rig 
flush on Vinea' chin.

Vines, a former Schenectadj 
N. Y., boy now living in New Y o f 
went down with a thump. He tt '̂ 
to get up at the count of nine, 
fell back starry-eyed

Vines, who had gained the rê  
tatlon of a coM puncher tn 
York’s smaller fight clubs, trw 
hard, but lacked the experlCTC 
and poise to cop* with th* r* 
wise Zivic. He rushed Zivic to 
ropes at th* start, but th* 
burgher tied him.', up In do* 
set the stage for the kayo, by i 
mihg righU Into Vines' r tw ,  
Vine* weighed 15014 to Zl'vlB’*  .

In a* 10-round co-featur* r 
ton’* Sal Bartdo gav* New To 
Aaron SelUer a boxing, leraoB : 
winning an easy decUtoa. 
who held a thnee-poiind w* 
vantJfee at 128H, had 
the floor for a ootmt of niaa iit| 
third round.

Pitt

, Uiribf«Da E M

Th* treplesl Amsrlesa 
bird r*ta it* name frog' 
room-shsped crest of r

lu  head, ■which it e «| jtop of
-lat WlU, ■ !i*.
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Lost and Found
1/5ST —GRAY AND BROWN 

Cklm dog. Answers to name of 
Dusty. Finder please call 6275.

XOST—BABY CARRIAGE wheel. 
Finder plea.se return to 160 E'l- 
dridge street.

LOST—FEMAI.E FOX hound. Call 
Manchester 5614.

Announcements

WANTED— DAILY Automobile 
passenger, lady preferred, Man
chester to Hartford. Leaving 9 
a, m../Call 3529 evenings.

LADY DEP'E.VSE worker wlio.se 
husband Is in service, wishes to 
share new four room home with 
young woman, excellent location, 
pleasant surroundings. Telephone

'  2-1593. _______________________

WANTED — PASSENGERS to 
Hartford. Leave vicinity of Hart
ford Road and McKee street. 7:30 
a. m. Call Kelly 2-1136 between 
7 and 8 p. m.

Announcements
WANTED—A RIDE from Man
chester Green to Mayberry Vil
lage at 7:45 a. m. Call 5562:

FOR RENT—LATEST type hospi
tal bed, for home use. Rates rca- 
.sonablc. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel. 
5680.

U ANTED—BY A DRIVER S  
coupe, pa.sscnger to Pratt & 
Wiiitney. East Hartford. Hours. 
7 to 3:30. Lady preferred. Tel. 
6873 after 6 p. m.

Personals 3

WANTED
Male or.Female 

Help for Important 
- War Work

We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire *
'•■t ■

\  Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.
IMill and Oakland Streets

Ht'MAN HAIR bought, $3-$6 Ip. 
any quantity. 10 ihches or longer. 
.\i raiijdv'-si' 34 West 20th, New 
■\'ork.

Automobiles for Sale 4'
^ S H  FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. nigh prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakiand street. Brun
ner’s Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phi "e 6191—4485.

FOR SALE— 1937 MODEL 85 
Ford, general rnmlition good. Can 
be seen at tl8 Deepwood Dilve, 
or call 2-1509.

FOR SALE—1934 STUBAKER 4 
door setfan. radio and heater. $50. 
Inquire at 14 Eldridgc street after 
4 o’clock.

FOR S.ALE— 1938 BUICK sedeui 
special. 6 wheels. 3 new tires, one 
slightly worn. Good spare. In
quire 143 North Main street 
afternoon or evenings.

FOR SALE— 1«32 STEWART 
tnick 1 1-2 ton. rack body, 1 1-2 
ton duplex chain falls, also row
boat. All in good condition. Tele
phone 2-0835.

Automobiles For Sale 4
FOR SALE—1930 MODEL A Ford 
sedan. 2 door. Inquire 123 Spruce 
street.

FOR SALE—1940 FORD Tudor 
sedan, good condition. BilKs Serv.- 
ice Station. 134 tlast Center St.

Wanted Autos—i. 
Motorcycles 12

WE p a y  t h e  HIGH dollar for 
used cais. All makes from 1935 
up. If you want to buy a late 
model car see us first. -.O l̂e 
Motois—4164.

VVANFED—50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales.. Phone 5404, Open-evenings.

1939 V-8 DELUXE spo^t con
vertible, in excellent condition 
private owner. Beautiful blue 
paint with red wheels, special 
chromium design instead of run
ning lioards. fender skirts. $59.’» 
cash. 504 Parker street. Tel. 4928,

BARGAINS EVERY DAY, look 
them over. Get a better car now. 
We have pleaaOre driving 1935 
Ford touring. $145: 1939 Ply
mouth sedan, five' new Fisk Safti- 

' flight tires, very clean, like new-. 
1936 Plymouth sedan, $85; 1935 
Hupp, sedan, $45; 1934 p'ord sedan 
$95, new motor Job; 1936 Pontiac 
coach. $145; 1938 Packard sedan, 
$495. Brunner's. 80 Oakland St. 
Open evenings until 9. .Saturday 
unlil 6. ,

Hu.sinc.ss Services Offered 13

WANTED—ELECTRICAL wiring 
and lepainng. Call 3075.

ASHES AND RUBBISH temoyed: 
Call 3444. .

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS 11 A. M. to 2 p. m. 
Also third cook, full time. Salary 
anu maintenance. Apply to Dieti
tian.* Memorial hospital.

w a n t e d  — GIRL TO TAKE 
charge of small office with some 
•selling in retail'store, good wages 
for right party, ^ 'r ite  Box X, 
Herald.

Household Goods 51
"T'HOOMS OF FURNITURE con

sisting of complete bedroqm, liv
ing-room, knd kitchen. All acces
sories included. • Everything for 
$1§9.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street. .

Florists— Nurseries 15

PINK ASTERS: 35c per dozen. In
quire at 40 Ken-sington street.

Koobns 17-H

Auto Repairing—  
Painting -

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to ’ 942 -jorakes re- 
llned. $9.95. Best Comax lining. 
Phone 6191 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver It the next day. Brunner *. 
80 Oakiand street.'

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleanec ,>11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6. Oldsmobile 6, Pack
ard 6, Pi.vmouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street.

^WANTED
Womdn and 

Girls
New Model 
, Laundry

Summit Street 4

FOR SALE
AT

JOE'S GARAGE
McKee Street

Sedan,1940 Chrysler 
..Diwr .

1940 Hudson 
Door,

1939 Hudson 
Door

4-

Sedan, 4-

Sedan, I-

Eaet 5ildd1« Turnpike; 6- 
roqm single. All iinprove- 
mentW. Garage in baxrnipnt.

|»Lot 50’.\1.30’ . S. P. $.5,8I!«. 
D. P. $1,200.

Center Street. 4-room sin
gle. 2 unfinjslied rooms, up
stairs. Hot water heal with 
oil. S, P. SO.eoo.' Terms ar
ranged.

South ,5lain Street. 7-roum 
single. All Improvemeats. 
Good lot. S. P. $1,800. D. P. 
ifLOOO.

BOLTO.V, CO.NN.—
On Route 44, 8-}ear-old 

’ 4-RuulTi Dwelling (2 rooms 
partially finished upstairs), 
all Improvements, Gar.ige in 
basement. Lot 75\I50 with 
more land uvailuble. S. P. 
i$6,00U. D. P. $l.,'500.

. NO. COVE-NTIIV, CO.NN.-
Silver Strrt‘1. 8i. acres 

o( land, hull tillable. 6-roora 
single with Improvements. 
Attaehed 2-<'ar-garage. Barn. 
Chleken eoop. '8. P. .s.'i.'lOO. 
D..P. $I..500. .

—=”.f
AUDITION.AL LISTINGS 

AVAILABI.E AT OFFICES.

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK. INC

’ Manchester Office:
958 51 AIN ST. 'TEL. 8301

Willinuitnlc OHi^:
824 MAIN ST. T E L  1935

3 and I-Door Sedans,
SI 15. to $225.

y
After 5:30 P. M. 

Telephone 8454'

ALL TYPEg OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys.‘For reliable eervice 
call fid Coughlin 7707.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WA.NTED—DISHWASHER. ApT 
ply Center Restaurant, 509-Main 
street. Tef. 3972.

BOY WANTED FOR LIGHT 
plea.sant work, nice hours, good 
.salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL boy 
for after school work, to assist in 
radio' repair department. Ben- 
son'.s, 713 Main.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO 
local and long distance moving 
Return load aystem, furniture, 
atiorage. Dial 6260.

Repairing
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
lujoid replaced in curtains, all 
kirida of leather work. Cbas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

l£ T  US" PORCELAINIZE" your 
car. It will last 6 months to a j 
year. Also save the paint and i 
make your car like new. Brun- | 
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man- ' 
Chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockegham, 28 Bigelow- street, 
Tel. 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano. or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workm-inship. Parts for ail 
makes. A B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

Garages— Service—  
Storage

EXPERIENCED CLERK for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Company. Mill and Oakland St.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels. 26 Gardner 
street.

W ILL.GIVE AW AY 2 two months 
old Tiger kittens. Call 2-1896.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Ow-ing to our very low 
overhead, get our. special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

2—9x12 GENUINE pre-war Wil
ton rugs, also a few- all wool Ax- 
mlnstef rugs at bargai-n prices. 
9x12 rug cushions, $4.95, Ben
son’s Furniture, 713 Main.

' Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gentlemen preferred. Inquire 189 
Oak street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS AND QUALITY meals. 
Also, rooms with light housekeep
ing privileges, t.entral, reason
able-, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch street. 
Phone 3989.

Suburban for R9nt 66
FOR RENT—2 ROOM cottage, 
also 3 room cottage on North 
Coventry Road, bus seiyice. Tele
phone 8627.

WE STILL HAVE AN excellent i 
selection of solid maple kitchen j 
and dinnette suites at reasonable > 
-prices. See Benson's Furniture. ' 
713 Main. (

YOU'LL ALW AYS FIND the best 
In mattress values in Manchester 
at 713 Main. See the Pleasant 
Rest model at, only $17,95. Twin 
nr full sizes. Others to $49.50. 
Benson’svFurniture, 713 Main.

GOOD LAMPS ARE SCARCE, but 
w-e have a nice collection of beau
tiful table and bedroom lamps—

H e a l t h  AND d ie t
^  ADVICE
Furnished by the .McCoy 

Health Service

•Address communlcjitions to The 
Herald. Attentiun SlcCoy 

llealth Ser»-lc«

Wanted to. Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT—3 OR 4 
room tenement by elderly couple, 
for {he first of October. Call 
Glastonbury 2911.

WANTED TO RENT three room 
apartment, couple, no children, 
pei-manelft residents. Write Box 
K, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE — TWO FAMILY 
house. 5 rooms each side. Locat
ed on Kerry street, $500 down. 
Tel. 8047.

FOR SALE —NEW 6 ROOM 
house, insulated, screens, coal 
steam heat furnace, and hot 
water heater. Nicely landscaped. 
Cail betw-een 5 and 6 p. m. Tel. 
3034.

FOR SALE —FOUR FAMILY 
house on Oakland street, with 7 
acres of land. Inquire 368 Oak
land street.

Suburban for Sale 75

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—CHICKENS. Inquue 
at 214 Gardner street.

FOR SALE—200 New Hampshire 
Red and Barred Rock' pullets, 15 
to 2Q _weeks old, $1.75 to $2.00 
apiece. Phone 3798. Martin Reis- 
tcr, Wapping, Conn.

$1.98 to $21.95. Benson’s, 
Main.

713 1

Machinery and Tools 52

MILKING MACHINUS in 
for irnniediate installation, 
tor plows. Cement mixers, 
lin Tractor Company, 
mantic.

stock
trac-
Dub-

VVUli-

W ANTED—USED silo. Telephone 
6121.

Wanted— To Buy.| 58

10;

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part Apply 128 Bissell 
street. Tcleptiorie 4970.

Molorcyclea— Bicycles 11

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—AT ONCE waitresses, 
good salary, good job. No liquor. 
Telephone Htfd. 8-1498.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
saleslady. Good salary. Tel. 6002.

W A N T E D -A  WAITRESS. 
ply at Murphy’s Restaurant. 991 | 
Main street.

Articles for Sale 43
FOR .SALE^TWO HOUSE trail
ers in very good condition. Price 
$200 each. Burton Keeney. 596 
Keeney street. Tel. 3321.

FOR SALE—2 CAR GARAGE. ' 
reasonable. Owner desires its re- I 
moval. Inquire at 24 Walker St.'( 
Tel. 6350.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuum

No .Need to Stay, "llun Dow n"

The patient who la convinced 
that he is "run down" may develop 
any one of an infinite variety of 
symptoms, such as: unpleasant 
breath, ebated tongue, a bad ta.ate 
in the iiiouth, poor appetite, exces
sive gas, indigestion, constipation, 
dizziness, heartburn and a tired 
feeling. He is likely to complain 
principally of lack of strength, 
complaining that he is not strong 
enough to do his w-ork. and as sup
plementary symptoms he may 
mention dark circles under the 
eyes, insomnia, headache, nervous 
irritability, or skin symptoms such 
as boils, rashes, pimples and so on.

When the patient has been in 
w hat he calls a "run down" condi
tion for some length of time I be-

I STORY. 2 FAMILY HOUSE, 4 
rooms .anil bath each, fireplace, 
modcni artesian w-ater, 5 acres 
land, on U. S. Highw-ay, 17 miles 
to Aircraft. Private owner. Box 
8, Herald.

entire digestivf*'systcni la stlidled 
with the X-ray, the heart and 
lungs are given special attention, 
and at the end of two or three 
days of {his thorough checking, 
the physician knows what abnor
mal Conditions of the body are the 
cause of the. patient’s troubles. 
Furthermore, the physician knows 
enough about the case to be In a 
position to give some co|i8tructive 
advice regarding treatment. 'r 

The best suggestion I may pos
sibly give to those who feel they 
have been "run down" too long, is 
to be examined to find 'out w-h.v 
they feel below par. The, modern 
.'cience of diagnosis h’as a great 
deal to offer such patients and they 
will usually find that their symp
toms are due to some definite 
cause which may be*"found and 
remedied.

Those w ho need this suggestion 
n'a.v very easily find normal health 
and strength w-ithin their reach, 

j In the vast majority of cases, there 
i is little heed to be "run down" in 
j  the first place, but if you have

WANTED TO BUY giood- used I covered and removed, the patient ' toeen earless and find yourself in- 
small size 2 w heel boys’ bicycle, Iwill be gratified at how easy It la, this state, there is no need to stay

cleaners or any appliance. Estl- • i,cvc that the best plan is to sc- 
mate given. A. B. C. Fixit Co., 21 cure a thorough physical examina- 
Maple street. 2-1575. I tion. The weakness, fatigue and

I easy siisccptibilftv to colds which 
hVn,; I b e l i e v e s  comes from the "run 

"  ' 'down" state, arc only the effects of 
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  I s f / T n e  cause w hich shouW be un

covered.
A complete physical

WA.NTED TO BUY 
oil and electric stove 
3104.

USED GAS BUR.NING water 
heater. aulomHtir or non-auto
matic. Write Box G. Herald. j  tion Is the be.st means of locathig

the basic cause. Once this cau.se- is

FOR SALE—1940 MODEL 45 !
Harley Davidson motorcycle. Uke i __________________________________
new. Call between 8 to 6, 2-1601. | YOUNG GIRL OR WOMAN to

play piano at dance studio, part

Fuel and Peed 49-A

Notice

time, good salary. 
6-1226.

Tel. Hartford

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Tow'n of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing n̂ the Municipal 
Building oh Thursday evening. 
September I6th, at 8:00 o’clock, 
on the following applications; ■

Application of Elizabeth and 
Rt.lph Goo'dspeed of 135 Summer 
Street for .perhtiis.sion to- convept 
a 2-famil.v house into a 3-family 
house at above location, in a Resi
dence B Zone.

Application of John Calye^  ̂Ji„ 
■of 63 New Bolton Road for" per
mission to keep ducks at above 
location, iii a Residence A Zone.

Applications to keep chickens 
in residential areas as follows: 

Albert Agostinelli.
72 West .Street.

Mrs. Joseph G. JParkc.
49 Foley Street.”̂ '

Arthur Gustafson.
198 Middle Turnpike East.

All persons interesteci In the 
above applications may appear at 
this hearing.

Zoning Ê 'iard of Appeals,
By R. W. Goslee,

Chairman. *- 
Richard ilartin.

Secretary.

FOR SALE
FOR IM M EDIATE OCCt -‘ 
IVVNCY —  4-ROOM C \PK 
COD. Steam heat* Fire
place. Price $5,950,

TM O-F AM IIA  HOUSE —  
3 rooms euch apartment. 
Fireplace in one. Latest 
type kitchens and l>ath- 
riMims. St cam heat with 
oil burner. Two-car earage 
with lot 66’.\16S’. Rest res
idential section. Near 
schools. Downstairs tene
ment ready bv October 1.
• ______ __________ _V,_____

Ox\ SOUTH M AIN  ST.
7 - Room Colonial Hou^, 
Fireplace. Steam heat. 
Large lot. Full price $6,500.

Eor Fiirl^cr Listings 
^  .Apply ;.4tOirice.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building ' 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

W AN’FED — MIDDLE AGED 
hoiusekeeper. Home nights. North 
End preferred. References i-equir. 
ed. Tcl. 3705 during eifening.

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT, 
care of invalid, or companion to 
elderly lady. Free to travel! Coun
try preferred. For interview call 
4428.

.WA.NTED -.-WAITRESS-chamber 
maid. 'rel. 3362.

FOR SALE ALL HARD season- ' 
ed wood for fireplace and furpace. i 
Order now for prompt dejfvery. | 
Tel, 5234. j

4xarden— Fai m— Dairy 
Products

in good conditioru Call 79(17..

WA.TI'ED t o  BUY iate model 
combination gas and oil range, 
also gas water heater. Tel. 7112.

59
CANNING TOMATOES — Pick 
yourself. Bring containers. 50c-16 
quart basket. Sedlack Bros., 336 
Hillstow'h Road.

FOR SALE— MeINTOSH apples 
' at the farm. Windfalls and hand 
Iilckcd. 529 W.est Center street, 
or Phone 8116..

FOR SALE--POTATOES. Peter 
Miller, 743 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—VERY CLEAN fur-
- ni.shed bedroom suitable for 2 

people. Tel. 2-1320.

IN PRIVATE HO.ME, furnished 
living room and bedroom, close to 
center. modern conveniences, 
suitable for couple or three girls. 
East Center street. Tel. 2-0593.

--------------------------1),— - -----

! for him to leave behind him his 
former symptoms. As an illustra
tion, I remember the case of one 
young lady who complained of 
having been tired-and "run down" 
for several yi ars. Examination 
showed faulty functioning of the 
colon and the presence of several 
abscessed teeth. When the colon 
was returned to normal through

"run down."

Vote for
Stuart J. 
Wasley

For Board of Education 
At Republican Primary

Advt, paid 
Good Friend. '

AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 
A REAL HOME -

Six rooms and a .sun room. Steam heat. Oil Burner. 
Fireplace. Sipreens and awnings. 3-car g:arage. 100 ft. 
frontage. Lavatory on first floop. Price $8,500, Avail
able at once.  ̂ *

> , For Further Information See ~ . .  

THOMAS D. SMITH, 29 DOANE STREET  
Or Telephone 4164 dr 2-0474

WANTEI
TRUCK  

DRIVERS
and ’ •

HELPERS
' Apply In Person. ,

) Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel 

Company
Crater Street Phone, 5145

FOR SALE
W ALK ER  STREET— ’ 

7-Room Single, all im
provements. Fireplace. 2*
car garage, 
into.

Ready to move

W ETH ERELL STREET—  
4-Room Single. Fireplace. 

2 unfinished rooms upstairs. 
5 acres of land. _ >VclI.and 
electric pump. Occupancy 
in 4^ days. " , ,

ST. JOHN STREET—  
4-Room Single^ 2 unfin

ished rooms upstairs. Fully 
insulated. Side p o r c h .  
Breczeway, attached gar
age. Oil Heat Occupancy 
in 30 days.

Also Several New Four, 
Five and Six-Room Houses.

For Real. Estate See

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS CO.

Center Street 
Phones 4112 or 7275

Slim Torso

illCKEY FINN Satisfactory Report LANK LEONAtiD
W aL.I GUESS OUR 1 
l it t l e  p la y m a t es  i

FINALLY V^feELAXlNG
IT'S EXACTLY 
MIDNIGHT n o w !

— AND TH£H€’S 
FLASH J

— SO WE THINK 
THE PLANTATION 
UP NEAR LA  VITA 
IS THE SECRET  
NAZI BASE. SIR!

FINE WORK.m en ! 
NOW GET SOME 
SLEEP! VOU*LL BE 
GOING ASHORE 
AGAIN— NEAR

8366̂
i i - i t . \1A

Because it impacts a 81eek alim- 
neaa through the torso this dresa is 
hard to l^at for figure flattery. 
And, the brikht Color contrast-in 
the ric-rac make it as gay as a 
flow.er.

Pattern No. 836fi la in Stzea 11, 
13, 15.17, 19. Size 13, short sleeves, 
takes 3 l ’-4 yards 39-inch material, 
8 yards ric-rac.

For this attractive pattern, aend 
IS cehta, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern ' number and size to The. 
Manchester Evening Herald To. 
da/a Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue. New York 11, N, Y.

Imagine a pre-vue of 102 new 
patto.rns, interesting news o f col
on, fashions and fabrics and the 
prob.ems , of wartime wardrobe 
plannuig thoroughly discusaed all 
in one entertaining publication. 
H iat’a what you'll find in the new 
fall issue of "Fashion," out today. 
Price, 36 eenU.

Questions and .Answers 
(Desserts)

Question: M. W. wants to know; 
"Will you suggest some simple and 
healthful des.serts to use with a 
“ meat meal

Answer: Try using, gelatin,
stewed dried fruits such as prunes, 

•suitable treatment, the mouth wa.s i „r apricots, baked apple, cooked 
(•leaned up bv a dentl.st. and she \ apple sauce, ices or sherbets fresh 
wa.« placed on a common sense, berries, -freshly sliced peaches, 
diet, she.immediatcly began to,gain 1 baked peaches, etc. A small serv- 
in both weight and strength and in | jng of ice cream or custard also 
fact, said she felt stronger than ! provides a good dessert. Fruit 
she had in years. i whips are obten enjoyed. Any read-

Just-because-.vou have been” run pj. wishing some dessert recipes is 
'do’wn" does not mean that you ! welcome to send for an article 
need to stay in that condition, and I which I hdve prepared on Uealth- 
it will probably'be possible for you | fy] Oes.sert Rcceipes by writing to 
to return to normal health by this (the McCoy Health Service In tare 
simple plan of looking for the 'o f this newspaper, enclosing a 
cause of your symptoms and then - large, self-addressed envelope an^ 
doing whatever is neces.sary to re- ten cents. 
movethecau.se. (Gail Bladder Trouble)

The modern physician docs not , Question: Ruth inquires; “Should 
find it enough to take tl)c patient's a patient with gall bladder trou-
word for it that he is run dmvti. 
prescribing some tonic or pill as 
WHS the custom in other days, but 
makes very extensive examina
tions of all parts of the body to

hies use any very fatty foods?” 
Answer: As a general nile pa- 

tlents with "gall bladder diaturh- 
ances" ct ‘̂'Aot f ind  that very fatty 
foods agree with them, and there-

flnd out what is giving the patl- . fopp gu foods containing considcr- 
ent the feeling that he belongs In | able fat or oil are best avoided, 
the great army of those who need '
"winding up" again. The blood is 
tested, the' kidney. elimination is 
tested, the gall bladder Is checked, 
a careful physical examination la 
made, .the teeth are X-rayed, the

Migrating warble birds fly 
across 600 miles of open water 
over the G.ulf of Mexico in a 
single night.

Fall Hat and Bag

5 6 1 7

\
i j  ' \

By Mrs. Anne Cabot T 10 cents in Coin, our Nume. and
Uiib a tremendous . bag in a r Address and the Pattern. Number 

bright color—green, for instance,! to Anne Cabot. The Machester 
to highlight your fall coatume. ’ Evening Herald, 106 ' Seventh 
Wear a matching hat. This set I f  Avenue, New York 11, N. Y. En- 

[• crocheted iii hunter's green wool— | close. 1 cent postage for each p.it- 
tbe button trim is made of  ̂ big i tern ordered, 
scarlet crocheted disks. Make itj Find the designs you’ll ahjoy 
in any two contrasting colora—the j  crocheting, knitting and embrold- 
effect is astonishingly' handsome.' ering in the Anne Oibot Album,
Hat is also crochated, smart and 
easy to make.

Tq pbtaii) complete crocheting 
instniction.s for the Big Fall Bag

our famous 32 page catalogue of 
patterns. The bodk is a never fail
ing* source of inspiration ' for 
needlework you'll love to do.' The

and Hat (Pattern No. 6617) hendi album is 16 cants.
' ) ■
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»  SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT ’ .S 'X 'f.’S i’tS.

"Forty 
nlng was

In the Bag

Chapter X I
thou. . . .  ” Mr. 
choking.

Sense and Nonsense

Cban-

Mr. Channing, bs one who hands 
over the keys to the city.

Meath went. She went to town. 
...... time she had finished her

Havr**you employer was gazing at her in 
In toe open-moythed admiration 

••• ' "Meath,”  he said. In
voice, "this Is superb. Remind me 
to raise your salary."

“ Yes, sir," said f  Meath mod
estly.

"Your masteily— ah —cam
paign,” ogntinueiF Mr. Channing. 
would seem to place my wager

he «dd. in an awed

lined women like you.”
" I  happen to know," aaid Mrs.

Channing. a gold mine of statis
tics, “that you paid $42,500 for 
that nasty horse of yours. That
Black Moonlight. But you ait _______ _____
here depriving your own wife of a Calvljr ln the category of a
m ere ...." sure thlpg. ’ '

Funny things are heard on 
street cars and buses during rush 
hours. A street car conductor 
tells us he heard th *e  sharp re
marks:

Woman—There was a time 
when a man would get up and 
give his seat to a woman. ,

Man (seated)—Yeah, that was 
when women wore their pants un
der their skirts.

"Oh, Lord!" Mr. Channing 
banged toe desk. >"A11 right, Cla- 
rissa. Get the darned thing."

"Thank you, lovey."' said 
Channing, with a little sigh. " I ’ll 
phone Brown, Moon *  Snow's 
right away apd have them aend it 
out. So 1 can ..wear it at your 
party Saturday night. You’re a 
lamb, lovey. And now you can 
get back to your old,,sales curves 
and things."

"Gr-rr.” said Mr. Channing. 
The door closed upon Mrs. Chan
ning, and $4Ci,(KKl.

With tranquility reigning once 
more, Mr. Channing attempted to 
resume work. But his train of 
thought had been Interrupted and 
it was no go.- Mr. Channing, how
ever. hot one to waste time. Im
proved the moment by being 
audibly eorry for himself.

"Meath." he said, leaning back 
in his chair, " I am a much- 
harassed man. Confidentlallyr 
Meath, in spite of these—ah-^ap- 
purtenances"—he swept a hand to 
indicate Wildover—"I lead a dog’s 
life." i , .

“ Yes, sir." said Meath promptly. 
In addition to being a superb sec
retary, Meath was also a compe
tent yes-woman.

" It ’s a fact." Mr. Channing said 
broodingly. “My existence is a 
sorry one. Consider^ Meath! I 
have a -wife who thinks of noth
ing but frittering away my hard- 
earned money. I have a wayward 
and insolent daughter. I am also 
afflictied with a brother-in-law 
who 1ie.s awake nights thinking 
out schemes by which to cheat, 
me."

"You jjoor man,” said Meath. 
"There are times. Meath.” Mr. 

Channing was thoroughly enjoy
ing himself, "when for me Ilf* 
becomes nothing but a vdsta of 
blackness- and frustration”

Meath cogitated ■ a moment. 
"Mr. Channing,” she said at last, 
"may T say something—cr—per
sonal?"

“Certainly." said Mr. riianning 
affably.

"Well, then," Meath sii' !, “ it is 
my opinion that this lioise race in 
preying on your mind."

"Ejtactly,” 
addM. under

said Meath. And 
her breath: "And 

jll'y bet with Corby."
“Well then," cried Mr. Chan

ning. a-doer not a dreamer, "why 
don’t we start the ball rolling.” 

"Why not, indeed, sir?” Meath 
said. -y

“ No time like the present, eh, 
Meath?”

■‘No, sir," said Meath, who was, 
a yes-woman and no-woman com
bined.

Mr. Channing arose. For a mo
ment he paced his den. chin upon 
chest. But presently he halted 
beside Meatah’s chair and patted 
her shoulder.

'I ’ve considered the scheme 
from every angle.” he said. "And 
it's sound. ItLpu.ts it In the bag. 
ass the fella says  ̂ doesn't it. 
Meath?”

"In the bag, sir," echoed Meath, 
discreetly dropping her eyes.

An hour later Miss Meath left 
Wildover, on foot. She proceeded 
along the improved road that ran 
paat the estate for about a mile 
At that point' a dirt road, hardly 
more than a wagon track, ran off 
to the right. Meath turned into 
the dirt road.—

A short distance uup this by
path was a dilapidatcij house. 
Time and the elements had col
ored It a dingy gray. The front 
porch sagged in a ' discouraged 
manner and the windows were 
.shuttered. Obviously the place 
was abandoned. But Meath 
turiied Into the unkempt grounds 
without he.slstation.

She went around to the rear 
noting. In passing, an ai'tomobile 
of the genius jaloppy parked well 
nut of sight from the dirt road. 
Then she mounted the tumble
down back stoop and rapped 
smartly three times on the kitch
en door.

Instantly the door opened a 
I crack. A rheumy eye appeared at 
the crack. ^

"Hiya. Goitle.’ said a voice like 
' a fllle scraping over corrugated I iron. "Welcome to me country

Shortage of ga.soline is stopping 
a lot of things we can do with
out.

Jerry—Mae West has the smart
est press agent In Hollywood.

Perry—What’s he done now?
Jerry—He had a highway sign 

placed in front of her house say
ing: "Look out for the curves."

People who keep their gasoline 
ration books in their care arc in
viting loss. • ,

Mother—Junior, why are you 
taking two pieces of cake?

Junior—’Cause you told me not 
to ask for it twice.

Nervous Passenger — Don’t 
drive *o fast around comers—It 
frightens me!

Driver—Do as I do—shut your 
eyes when we come to a corner.

The Problem
Pb doeen’t fret about thin tires. 
For now he's making news 
Trying to Invent aome gadget , 
To step up the mileage on shoes,

_  —J. F. Downing’"

town. Shall I ask him to call? 
J Mae—No, dear, let him keep on 
thinking so.

an

We have noticed that some peo
ple cannot see a parking meter.

Salesman—Well, .sir, of all the' 
cars we sell this is the one we 
feel most justified In pushing.

Buyer—Well, that’s no good to 
me, I want one to ride in.

Heard in a local office building: 
He—May I take you to, lunch

eon'?
She—Yee, but let’s makr It 

lunch, I ’m hungry.

lover
Tr>- This on Her

"Oh, what Is love?” , the 
cried;

"Who can describe its smart?" 
" It ’s like." the tender maid re

plied; .
"A toothache, of the heart.” *

It Is very bard to keep up with 
yoiir neighbors’ without ^falling 
down on your taxes.

Friend—My wife can be 
gel when she wants to be. 

pin—Mine, too; any time, nojv

One ’imars a. lot about the 
bridal and going away costijmes. 
but the reporters Tlon't seem to 
specialize in divorce gowns.

Few girls are as bright as they 
are painted. Disappointed In love 
or Just a paint remover that 
didn't eliminate the evidence.

Zoe Jimmie Skidmore says he 
thinks I am the nicest girl in

RED RYDER

Rachel—Half oKwhat I ’ve heard 
about her is not flt\to print.

Marge Never mind, the other 
half!

I f  you cannot be a lead^ 
good follower.

First Girl—Your dress Is prett 
short, isn’t It?

Second Girl- Yei, but It’s all 
right just so It don’t show my 
hip bones.

There Is ho shortage of beefers.

New Pennies Refiieed .
,

Chicago liP)—Uncle Sam’s:new 
steel pennies are not worth a 
cent to the -automatic mailing ma
chine which the government oper
ates In the U.'S, courthouse. The 
new onc-cent pieces bring results 
when inserted in other penny- 
vandlng machines, but Postmaster 
Ernest J. Kruetgen said tKe'y can't 
be used In the mailomat. He ex-' 
plained that the device Is adjust
ed magnetically to eject every-' 
thing but copper pennies. He said 
it will be readjusted so that the 
new coins can be used..

HOLD eVER YTH INU

I.iandl(>rd Bond Dri\e

nt.s to come to his office for ; 
cJvcktalls. Along with the drink.s. | 
AdW  .supplied Informal patter on 
the Tij l̂rd War Bond drive. When : 
the party ended, the tenants had ' 
bought 4it.100.000 In bonds,

FUN N Y  BUSINESS

3

S '

7 ‘\'

1 '

IMl BY aifa RCBv'Ct. -NT.
“ Tell me—was' he really a good 

paper hanger?’*

Thunder To the Rescue BY FRED H ARM AN

0 ^

'fURN-Un^OUNO;' 
THUNDER-' '

TAIL.' J . J|̂

l^EARS the
FAMILIAR
s h r il l

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES Just the Same

vi'i»AT a viavLOP v ©or <
THE

STREET AVi.

on CO»t tw IT MIA mvtct.

T was afraid I’d lost you in the blackout, dearl"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH I

\X'<b Xi4E 
SAtoE OL.D 
U*^.A. to o - _

MOW ESStWVOKiE HO OaJASORM- 
FEWER CAR?=. 0 6  XHE 
SXREET'b —

er-state." The door opened wide. 
(To Be Continued)

Shows Paper ShortageEver since Bucephalus had 
made strictly equine sounds out-,
side'the window, Meath had boon ] New York--dP>— Who said 
woiideioig how to bring up the | there wasn’t a paper shortage? 
subject of the race. The rea- Sanitation Commissioner William 
son tor her interest was financial.! F. Carey reports that the shower 
When the conte.st had first been ' of ticker tape and waste paper 
projected, Meath had strung along ! that greeted lU ly ’s surrender to

taled on^ 22 tons. Lindbergh’s
homectnmng s

with her employer. And rashly 
she had entered into a transaction 
with one Corby, the Channing 
butler. such was her conviction 
that she had placed Corby, a man 
not averse to a sporting flutter. 1 Legion 
on the good end of four to one ' tons.
odds. But as time wore on, the ------ -̂-----------^
feet of Miss Meath had gtown | ,,,
cold. And her vague doubts were

.saw 1,00 tons of pa 
per flutter, to the sidewalks, 
Wrong-Way Corrigan was good 
for 1,900 and the 1937 American 

convention . drew • 2.500

— Jiy

ALLEY OOP But He .Doesn’l Like It

WHAfffVAFTtEALL 
,   ̂ been TMBOU(3H
NXW,TV«ClcN<T<?6eTHEgv,3U'0 

' ’with'iouan’vhbA  ffuNiXJ’roN
■ ME JUST WHEN

tM READY TO 
TB6T MV ^  
^CKET? ^

JiOUREGOiNlji., 
iTOBiERlEHT ,

IFONLSV 
FOR

luck:.'

, mnousmt.'
.......—ETHNS’e

A PAIN IN TH NECK
t 'Me . but if rvE
(SC7T7A60, LET’*  
6ET IT C3VER 

WiTMf

not dispersed by leering hints 
made by Cbrby to the effect that 
a great iipset might'be in the 
making.’' Corby was conducting 
a war of nerves.

Mr. Channing was regarding 
Meath in surprise. "That." he said, 
“ is ridiculous. The race Is the only 
thing that isn’t worrying me. 
Why, Black Moonlight could read 
•Gone With the Wind’ around the 
track and atill beat that farm 
horse of Galvin's.”

"Very likely. But anything can 
happen, you know." Gently Meath 
planted the seed of doubt.

“ Preposterous,” said Mr. Chan
ning. "Black Moonlight will leave 
that nag at the post.”

•'But If he doesn’t. Mr. Chan
ning?" Meath said slowly.

"In that remote event therF 
would be nothing to dd but pay 
up.” '

Bver ao carefully Meath slipped
• him the needle. “Mr. Channing," 
■he said, “ that is merely your con- 
■cleite apeaking. I t  la your aub- 
contcloua that really^vorrica ybu."

So! What do,you know about, 
my aub—conacloua ?''

“1 may know more than you 
think, air," said Meath glibly. 
“One o f  , niy hobbiea la paychol-.  ̂

’vfyj And my— my axperience telle 
me that whila your oonecloua does 
not consider the posalbllltY o f de
feat and ita aftermath, your aub- 
conactoua does. Particularly the 
dfterthath.”

!Ta that ao? Well, what about 
tola hypotbatlcal aftarmatb ?’’ 

“ You mantloned a nDoment 
ago,”  went on Meath, “ that you 
lad a dog'a Ufa. Well, your sub 
conacloua la trying to remind you 
that if  through an*y unforeseen 
occurrence, your horae should lose, 
Mr. Calvin Ma^ga would make 
your Ufa a hall on aarth.”

“ H o !" said Mr. Channing,' Im
pressed in spite o f himself 
“You’ve got something there.” 

“WeU.” said Meath, dragging 
up the heavy guns, “ If by chance 
Black Moonlight _ shouldn't win, 

. your position would bsconie In-
* tolerablp." .

Mr. . Channing drummed 
thoughtfully . oa  the . desk 
“ Meath."' he said, 'You seem to 
have thought this thing through 
very wel]. „ But I  don't see how 
’"<• can remove the outside chance 
fhjit Calvin’s superannuated bllly- 

“• vert might come through.”

It  was toe opening for which 
Meath had been sparring.

"M ay I  speak freely, Mr. Chan* 
n ing?" she.said.

4^^ "Go aa fa r as you Uke," aaid

Indianapolis—((P)— Back from a 
vacation in the Great Smoky 
mountains. Ferdinand Schaefer, 
conductor emeritus of the Indianr 
apolis Symphony , orche.stra, con
fessed that he had tickled a 
sleeping rattlesnake With a branch 
from! a tree. "Why?"' he was 
asked. "Because." the 82-year- 
old musician replied, " I wanted to 
know what pit(di a rattle-snake 
rattles in."

/

I eowi. 1M1 wf HCA WRviee. me. t. m; wte. v. •. off.

“Ye.s, lhat’s our boy—*-ahd a year ago you always worried 
when he took the family car out!”

I f I'M lb  BcoN 
PROBATION FDR. 
hoarding CANNED' 
parsnips, o n t  you
APPOINT SOWEONe 
ELSR TO WATCH
-■I ' —

VUHATARB
YOO talking  ̂
about; lard?
yOURE NOT 

ON , 
PROBATION.'

DEPPAT 
THe

AXIS,-- 
CONSERW
FOQl

DRIVE

Bur oiDNT sou
SEND HUBERT 
_^KEY OUT

NO ONE 
NAMED HUBERT 
WORKS FO^

MY HOUSE ? J  L)S. LARD!

BE KIDDING YOU./

TODNERVILLE FOLKS

\
')■

A

rMAKE

I .

it 'V;
\

MfXdsm SreSIcstt Iw.

W ith an,y  so r t  o f  a  s t ic k  
HANPY. I  WOULPNT nave 

b e e n  th e  |_EAST b it  
a f r a ip !

M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRlE'l^Dg

\

BY FONTAINE FOX j W ASH TU^BS

fg  E
IP

TH ESE 
BMOCULARS 

ESTABLISH THE 
IPfHTITVOFTMB s ry  WHOSMAS* 
QUIRAPIN6ASAM. 

AUCD SOLDER, 
M ElldAM

OUT OUR WAY
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Your Dollars Can I f  IS m Can’t-^B uy War Bonds
About Town

Browne Barr, eeeoclate 
iBlniater of tHo Center Oongrega- 
tlonal church haa returned from 
hie vacaticiv and la malting hit 
Ba«M iB ttM Centennial Apart- 
iuaiiti tm Cheatnut atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Gerhard Richter 
and son Gerald of Anaonla, are ex
pected today for a tIbU with their 
parenta. Rev. and Mra Karl Rich
ter of Winter atreet and Mr. and 
M ra Jacob Klein of Fairfield 
Street. -

Brittsh-
Americdn Club

BIN G O
TONiqHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admissron 25c

NOTICE 
OIL USERS

Fill your tanks now! Every 
srallon you take now means 
more we can store for win*
tet.
James A. Woods
RANGE AND FUEL OIL 
S81 Center St. Dial 6566

Mm . W. Alee Diekson, wtf* of 
Lieut. W. A. Dickson of Camp 
Shelby, Mlsa.-, is visMlng her par- 
enta Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chagnot, 
of North Coventry, and plans to re
turn to Mississippi In- October. 
Lieutenant Dickson is with the 
newly activated 65th Division at 
Camp Shelby.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor 
of South Methodist church will be 
heard tomorrow morning over 
radio station WDRC on a relig
ious broadca.st beginning at 9:15 
o ’clock. This program ‘"rhe Voice 
of Religion," which has been for 
nine consecutive years an informal 
discussion among ministers of dif
ferent denominations has been re
cently conducted  ̂ by individual 
ministers of Hartford and vicinity. 
Mr. Ward will take as his subject 
'What Religion Does For Us."

Miantonomoh Tribe No. ,58, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will 
hold its regular meeting In the 
Zipser club Monday evening at 8 
o'clock sharp.

Aviation Cadet CTarence O. Ma- 
ron, won of Mr., and .Min. John E. 
Johnson of 48 Cllntoh^atreet has 
reported to the Army Ajr Force 
Basic Flying School, CoHUland. 
Fla., for his .third phase of bgaic 
training.

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 
o f a banquet or cater* 
ing occasion then see 
or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Receives Rating Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MancheHer*»"Side Street*, Too.
„There never was a time in the 

history of the country when so 
much Interest was displayed In 
gardening and canning as the pres
ent season. Prudent and patriotic 
housewives all over town have been 
putting up an immense amount of 
Vegetables, and as many fruits as 
thVy have been able to secure, 
thereby freeing commercially 
eanneoN!oods for consumption by 
our amrved forces or our allies. 
The cannlnJ^sSea.son is drawing to 
a close, there aee still tomatoes to 
jar. or to conve

: precaution to get any Information 
as. to the procedure to be followed. 
So in this instance, evidently, the 
local K. of C. carnival committee 
members were a .step ahead of the 
professional promoters.

EAT THE B^ST AT REYMANDER’S 
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

Tender, Juicy ROAST BEEF  
STEAKS AND CHOPS .

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HAI,F SHELL  
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Ruymander's Restaurant
, Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer
9S*37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

All Lines of 
Insurance
853 Main Street

i n s u r e  
In

Sure Insurance''

lAK GRILL'
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE . AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF
HALF BROILERS RO.\ST A’̂ EAL

ROAST SCOTCH-HAM
VEAL CUTLETS CHOW MEIN___________________________ ^ ___ _____

' Fine Wines— - Liquors and Beer 
30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894

Tune In On Radiol 
Newest Laugh Riot

. EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 
WNBC, 8:15 P. M , E. W. Ti

“ That’s A Good One”
Featuring the “ Glad Hatters’% Ward Wilson, 
Hope Emerson and Art Eliper presented by 
ADAM— Amierica^s Famous Hatter. ^

:  j:., i Sold Exclusively In Manchester At '

. GLENNEY’S
Rack The Attack —  Buy War Bond.s!

Howard L. Hohnen

Howard L. Holmes, eldest son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Mark Holme.s, of 
28 Wnodbridge street, who hss 
been taking a pharmacista’ mate 
course at the Chelsea Naval Hospl- 
;al, Chelsea, Mass., has received 
hlbsthlrd class petty officer’s rating, 
and will be aent for advanced train
ing to aimther school. ■,

SeamarK^olnies received his 
"boot" traim<ig at Newport and 
from there wa)k.^8naferred to the 
Naval Training stetlon at Ports
mouth, Va., then Ip the Chelsea 
Hospital. He was graduated with 
the 1941 claa.s from Manchester 
High school and has aasfht^ his 
fgther. Undertaker Mgrk Hblmes. 
He was home on a short furloi 
recently to say. goodby to 
younger brother, Arthur, who left 
for service yesterday morning, and 
is also in the Navy.

sauce or pickles, antlthere maV be 
a few wild or cultivated.grapea’ not 
many.

In spite of the drawbacks, the 
drouth, and the Jap bcetleaXthe 
Victory gardens have yielilpd 
splendid crops, and it haa been 
great satisfaction to thousands of 
families all over the country to 
produce their own food aunplies 
and pre.serve them for winter use.

The local town farm haa per
haps the large.st garden ' acreage 
and a greater number to provide 
for than any other household. The 
matron is always able to display 
more than a thousand jars at this 
time of year. Mra. Otto Hermann 
came next last .-year with 786 jars, 
432 of them vegetables. Mrs. El- 
wopd Walker was third on the list 
with 625. We haven’t checked up 
tp And who leads this season; there 
will be more additions to the pre
serve closets the lest of the month 
if frost holds off.

Community spirit . . . that thing 
which moldq any community into 
a solid front la still evident at the 
North End. The bond drive open
ing and Field Day held at the 
Y. M. C. last Monday gave’am
ple proof that this spirit still lives

____ _ north of the turnpike. Further
into juice,, chili proof, given grudgingly by C dyed-

Free Enlargement
tb Every Roll of Film 
veinjied and Prtated ^ U v

ELITE STUDIO

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tamed la tor sal
vage It you wmat to keep 
playing the new ones.

8Vic each paid for old roo- 
orda irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 .Main St.

Inr,
TOI. 5680

r»i
l o w  II

A d v e r t i s e m e n t ^

N o t i c e

P rim ary  Cauru.s Propo.sa1s
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for lh.e several offices of the 
Town of ManchoRter. Connecticut, 
to be voted for at the nominating 
caucus to be held in the American 
Ltglon Hall in said Manchester, 
on the second Tuesday in Septem
ber (which will be September 14, 
1943.)

The pplls will be opened at 10 
o’clock irf the forenoon and will 
remain open until 9 o ’clock in the 
afternoon. Eastern War Trime. 
REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS FOR 

NOMINATIONS 
SELECTMEN 

Sherwood G. Boiyera 
David Chambers 
Cecil W. England 
Jack M. Gordon 
Victor J. Johnson 
Clarence N. Luplen 
Harold M. Reed 
George E. Snow 
Harold R. Symington.:

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J.' Turklngton.

TOWN TREASURER 
George H. Waddell.

•TAX COLLECTOR 
Samuel Nelson.

ASSESSOR
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Robert N.- Veltch,

BOARD .OF EDUCATION 
Charles S.>. House (Unexpired 

te.ra).
' Carl \V. Noren . , ,

Stuart J. Waaley 
Watson Woodruff.

..CONSTABLE 
James Duffy,.., : . -
Otto H.' Henrhtann 
Raymond E.' Robinson * 
Sedriek. J. Straughan. 

DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS FOR 
NOMINA’nON S 

SELECTMEN 
George H. Bryan 
Earl J. Campbell 
Robert F. Campbell 
Thomaa J. Dannaher 
Bernard M. Fogarty j  ̂
Andrew J. Healey ''
Howard L. Smith.

TOWN CLERK 
Samuel J. Turkington.

TOWN TREASURER 
George H. Waddell.

TA X  COLLECTOR 
Samuel Nplsdh.

ASSESSSOR 
John M. Boyle.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS' 
Edward F. Moriarty.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
, May Holden.

CONSTABLE

Of all the Italian residents in 
town, one young man must have 
felt happy when the. fall o f Mus
solini and Italy, was announced.

.^Is^young man. of Italian ex- 
trabfion, but born here, and made 
a tripN.to Italy several years after 
II DuceN<;ame Into power. He 
apent sev^r^ months in . Italy 
and covered\the entire country 
and the islandasqf Sicily and Sar
dinia. When he. returned he 
gave a picture o f conditions under 
the rule of the Dictator that 
shocked local Italian ^rMidenta. 
He was accused of falsification 
and even of being a traitor t b ^ e  
land of his forefathers. ’ But ne 
remained ateadfast in his convic
tions and took even'Insults calmly.

“ It is a true picture," he told 
The Herald reporter at the time 
he returned. "I don’t care what 
they say. None of these people 
were in Italy when Mussolini was 
In power so how'^'can they doubt 
my word ? . AJl they know Is the 
Italy o f their childhood and one 
always has a fair picture of that. 
Just as I would of mine if I went 
to a foreign country. I was in 
a position to contrast this country 
and my own and all I did was to 
tell the truth."

On the, evening o f the day that 
Italy surrendered, the same re
porter met the young man.

"I guess they will believe the 
truth now," ha said.

in-the-wool South Ender was all 
that, was needed to make it cer
tain. Said this man, "The people 
at the North End are still in har
mony with one another. The Fire 
department and Improvement A st- 
sociation put on this show for one 
^irpose of selling bonds but it 

ed something else again. We 
fct tfte..South End," said the South 
E n d er ,\ ’’are bigger, scattered 
around iwve and have many new
comers w h o ^ e  hardly acquainted 
with each other But over there," 
he concluded, "tWcomm,unify spir
it still lives and t(^^y mind it’s a 
great way to get together and re
new old acqualntancesNand greet 
new friends.” All of whictr brings 
to mind the remark made b^H en- 
ry Mallory,, chairman of the ARP 
who said; "Morale is many smak  ̂
things piit together." The North 
End residents are a bit old-fash
ioned but not backward. They 
staged four stamp shows during 
August that drew some ten thous
and people out to buy the stamps 
and then had the honor of starting 
the September war bond campaign. 
And they did it with a whole
hearted purpose that evoked the 
plaudits of the South End.

theater building at Bray’s store la 
a sign that says the store is closed 
for two weeke while he is on a 
vacation.

The explanation: Mr. Bray had 
his store in the Farr building be
fore he moved a number of years 
ago, and he must have forgotten 
to take the sign with him.

Do yoit know where the Lincoln 
school is located ?- Most people will 
tell you that it is opposite 
the post office, but that " is  
about all. It is one of the few 
public buildings in Manchester that 
has no street number as the front 
door does not.face on Main street, 
but towards the lawn of the Center 
Congregational church. This be
ing the case it can not have a 
street number.

This may mean that Fi're Com
pany No; 2 may have to change 
its. address. The directory • says 
that the house is located in the 
rear of tiiicoln School. Now the 
question is' being asked how can 
the fire hou.sb ,̂be located in the 
rear of a building that faces in an
other direction. \

A prominent local citizen haa 
advanced an idea for the*erectlon 
of a suitable memorial to our 
World War I in Manchester. He 
propases. (and has the plans for 
it), to erect a Memorial shaft on 
the top of the hill in Center Park 
and would place around Its base, 
in a circle, granite slabs on which 
bronze placqties might be at* 
tached, containing the names of 
all the men and women from 
Manchester who served.

At the present time few people 
ever visit the top of the hill at 
the flagpole in Center Park. There 
is ample area there for the con
struction of a s\iitable War Me- 
ihorlal, and if it were desired, the 
entire fiagpole area might be 
closed In within a building to con
tain relics and momentoes of the 
hoped for final conflict of arms.

Certainly the Idea haa many 
fine qualities. It Is adjacent to 
the central section of town, Mu
nicipal building, post office. Main 
atreet. It Is elevated, sightly, 
and within a designated quiet 
park area. Little would have to 
be done to the ground to put the 
plan into operation.

Manchester's relics of all the 
wars have been kicked around 
since the Civil War, ■ and miiny 

'itave become lost. There are 
many relics of all the wars now 
in hoines, which, were we to con
struct a World War I and II, Civil 
Spanish-Arperican War museum. 
Would mak^-gn attractive spot to. 
visit when thb..patriotic ebb flow 
runs out.

We hear there havV.been a few 
little mixups at the Mkl'y Cheney 
library because two of thb librar
ians have the same name— t ^ t  is. 
it sounds the same, if you say^lt 
rapidly, but the spelling is differ
ent. One is a given name and the 
other a surname. We refer to the 
librarian. Miss Jessamine Smith, 
and the new children’s librarian, 
Miss Marion Jesseman.

Remember when you used to 
drop around at the girl friend’s 
house for supper on a Sunday 
night? Usually you had a box of 
candy for the little lady. Drop 
around now with candy, but with
out points and you’ll get kicked 
out.

You are invited to attend the

BENEFIT
GARDEN CARD PARTY

F of Memorial Hospital Auxiliary

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14, 2 :30 P. M.
MISS MARY CHAPMAN’S GARDEN  

75 Forest Street
If Rainy^ in Miss Chapman’s and NeighborinK Homes. 
Prizes At Each Table. Refreshments.

For Reservations Call 6080

\

Now that the ragweed season is 
here again those afflicted with hay 
fever are again undergoing their 
annual ordeal. Except for those 
who have had the foresight and fi
nancial ability to undergo inocula
tion treatments only temporary re
lief is available . . . and there are 
all sorts o f temporary relief.

''Perhaps the most common o f 
these la some form o f nasal jelly 
containing ephedrine, but we heard 
of a cbuple of new treatments the 
past week which we will pass 
along for those who wish, to try 
them. . . . But we will not guaran
tee they will Work for pll sufferers. 
One male sufferer of our acquain' 
tance recommends the use o f  copi
ous doses of sm iff-^ f all things! 
Another reinedy reeeimpnended is 
the snuffing'of a mixture of salt 
and water up the nostrils.

Then there was the member of 
The Herald staff who tried tying a 
folded handkerchief—about six or 
eight thicknesses— around his head 
as a filter to breathe through dur
ing one o f his bad days this past 
week. It couldn’t have been very 
successfuL however.* for he only 
tried the"; stunt for the period of 
about an hour. ’ -------

Of course one 'of the best meth
ods for relief is to get rid ,of the 
ragweed before its blooming sea
son; a plan which has been, suc- 
ces^uUy c a r r i^ ' out in many 
placea Perhaps the hay fever suf
ferers o f Manchester should get 
organized and attempt to find 
some real relief before another ker- 
chooing season rolls around. How 
about it—which one of the suffer
ers la going to start the ball rolU 
ing?

John J. Cratty 
Cli -

!-•

Jlarence E. Foley 
Albert B. Jacobs 
Harold T. Keating 
Joaepb V. Sbea 
Fre<tertck W. Bmltb.
Dated at Manchester thla Tot 

d a / of September, 1943.
Samuel J. Turkington,

Town Clerk.

. Had there been a blackout signal 
-►-test or real—during the course 
o f the Knights of Columbus'carni
val last week the members o f the 
carnival committee believe they 
would have been able to hiandle the 
situation that would have been 
created, correctly. A t least a 
month prior to opening at one of 
the committee’s meetings the ques
tion of what waa to be done was 
brought up. The comnafttee secre-  ̂
tary waa instructed to write 
George H. Waddell Jn his capacity 
as chairman .o f the Manchester 
Defense council . ssking fo r  in
structions concerning the handling 
of the expected crowds In ;the 
event o f a blackout 

Mr. Waddell passed the letter 
skmg to Chief Air ^aid W a^en 
Thomas Weir who hot only ispe* 
ciflcslly enswered the questions 
asked ss to procedure in detail, but 
also promised that he would have 
the air raid warden In the vicinity 
of the carnival gsrounds on hand to 
assist the members of the commit
tee. The replies and offer.of assist
ance was very gratifying to the 
committee.

When the last test blackout was 
held we happen^ to be at the 
Hartford Auditorium for the Tom
my Jesaup-lke wnHam figh t It 
could easily be seen from the eon- 
flislon existing there as to when 
the arena's livhta .qrere to be ex
tinguished, th.st the Hartford box
ing prenwtera had not taken - the

The growing scarcity-of doctors 
ultimately will set the Ai;nerican 
public, and the residents*of‘ Man
chester, back on theTr own ■ re
liance in time of sickness. Time 
was when every New England at
tic had its special herb section and 
grandmother went "up attic" to 
select a twig of catnip, fox-glove, 
senna, thoroughwort sassafras, 
rhubarb or peppermint for brewing 
for some old-time family aliment.

We have lost the art of selecttng 
the right kind of herlj for this 
purpose in the p s ^ n g  of * the 
yeara. Pew except the eldest 
women In this community' know 
one herb from another. Sent out to 
pick stalks of catnip, most would 
be at a'Toss to know what catnip 
looks like, though "catnip tea" is 
one of the most valuable home 
.sedative known.

There are hundreds of herbs 
grown right around us, and if one 
cares to look in the back of moat 
any standard or collegiate diction
ary, color photos of most herbs are 
shown. In many places women and 
girls make quite a nice piece of 
change collecting and selling choice 
herbs to the large wholesale drug 
concerns.

Most any local garden haa a 
sprig' or two of peppermint grow
ing about Thla ia one of the best 
aids to a disturbed stomach, every
one knows. Sage, which ia com
mon, also was an accepted brew in 
the good old days.

With the doctora going into the 
war in increasingly large numbers, 
we may yet fall back on our own 
Yankee Ingenuity of herb picking 
and their uae as health inaurance.

When you aec a soldier In uni
form walking down the atreet 
pushing a baby carriage he is 
violating an Army rule. Not that 
the government doesn’t wqnt 
babies, eapeclally boys, but the 
rules say it'cannot be done. The 
reason ia the need of having both 
hands free. It ia not possible for 
the soldier to aalute am officer.

There ore several soldier papas 
in town at present. If you do not 
believe it just stands on th« main 
•atein some pleasant afternoon.

Lieutenant Ckilonel John T, 
Lonsdale of the' Coaat Artillery 
unit,', stationed here, told .the mem
bers of the Ebcchange club an 
amusing yarn Tuesday evening at 
the Hotel Sheridan. "When I was 
stationed at Iowa shortly ' after 
Petri Harbor" he said, “ we had S 
lot ■ of farmers, clerks, mechanics 
and business men enrolled for the 
purpose of preventing aabot^e 
and learning how to be soldiers, 
pne night I had occasion to be out 
rather late and as my car. ap
proached a sentry I heard 'Who 
goes there?’ I replied, ‘Com- 
mandlng officer. 'Pleased to 
meetcha,’ said the sentry."

“ Say faUer. tsrhere U Bray’s 
Jewelry shop?”  asked a stranger 
in town yesterday.

"It ia dokm In the SUte theater 
block,"'was the reply.

The stranger looked as' though 
the person wert crasy and thera 
was a reason. "In tha Btete 
theater block" said the man "that 
store is cloaed and why la it that 
he has a sign on a' block fu r t^ r  up 
the street aaylmr tlutt it la located 
there?’ ’ Y

Thera wae no fineew to that one 
untn the rspqrter looked arouad. 
Sure enough on the north woQ df 
the Farr block ie # elgn that oaya 
that Bray’a store is located there 
and down the atre^ hi the State

The old short order cooks used 
to designate ordinary hash as 
“ clean up the kitchen.”  Ever try 
any hamburgers lately? Hash has 
reached the stage of dignity. Foi^ 
ty-flve cents for "Clllean up the 
Iritchen."

— A Non.

COFRAN
(Knnwa As queen Alice) 

8PIRITUAI. MFJIIUM 
fievehth nanehfer of a Seventh Son 

Born With n VaR 
Readings pallT> hielndlng Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint- 
r.ient. In the Service of the Peo 
pie for so Teara /
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-8024

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert worlunnhship. All work 
guaranteed. Bensoaable Prices. 
No dbllgation for on estimate. 
Write

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford 8L Hertford

HOTICE!
All Members of the 

British-American Club 
Are Urged To Register 
With the Steward and 
Get Their Tickets for 
the Annual Outing To 
Be Held Saturday, Oc
tober 2, At Villa Louisa

,Dinner Served 
At 6 P.M.

FRED BAKER,
Financial Secretary

GOVERNMENT

W E WISH TO EXPRESS 
OUR THANKS

_‘r

For the Patronage That 
Has Been Extended .To Us 

Since Our Opening

The Twin Park
Restaurant

193 NORTH MAIN STREET  
Gertrude Brennan Bourret, Manager.

* J * '

CECIL W. ENGLAND JACK M. GORDON VICTOR J. JOHNSON

Repu hlican Voters
Vote for the Abovo. Condidofet for the 

Board of Seloctmfii in fho Interest 
of Good Governmeiit! !

IM e ndvt. poM fer by e f (he anndldatae.

i

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month o f Auguet, M4S

8^58
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau o f Clrculntloas

IMaurtotPr llrfaUl
Manchefter— A City of Village Charm . 'S.

The Weather
Foreceet of U. S. Weather Rnrenn

Contimied eool t<^y and to
night; gentle to moderate wtoda.

OL. LXIL, NO. 293
(CieeaUled Advertialng on Page 10)

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CEN'TS

Germans Jubilant 
Over Own Reports 
Of II Duce Rescue

la y Mussolini Freed Draft,
By Parachute Troops;
Call it Strike o f a 
Master; Declare News 
Is Hailed as Sensation
al by Swedish Press.
London-

Ohe German radio chortled 
oday over the Nazi-reported 
escue of former

Peace Issues 
4re Up Fii-st

Fire Sweeps Pennsylvania’ s Philadelphia Station
> m. 'jaw m

_____ __ ___  Premier
ienito Mussolini and some of 
lis henchmen. Twelve hours 
ifter his release by German 
larachute thoops and Elite 
Juards was announced by
Jerlin, broadcasts recorded by 
■•he Associated Press began a 
uli-blast exploitation of the In- 
Ident. haiUng it as a master 
^roke and "an audacious ven- 
ure.”
The German broadcasts attempt- 
d to spread intriguing mystery 
.ver the incident, however, by 
leclarlng official quarters were 
Ight-Upped oyer the whole occur-
•ence. . „A  DNB broadcast said compe- 
ent circles in Berlin state 
.ther Fascist leaders were freed 
vith Mussolini."

(The Office of W ar Information 
loted that while the Nazis were 
toasting about Muaspllni's "cap- 
ure," they hadn’t seen fit to have 
dm broadcast, and weren’t even 
juoting him today). .

The Netherlands radio said that 
/ittorlo Mussolini, eldest son ot 
he deposed Duce, had arrived In 
Jermany, but it did not indicate 
vbether he was one of those whom 
Jie Germans claim to have freed.

‘^Caused n Sensation’ ’
The Germans, in their broadcast, 

laid th a f the news o f the "libera- 
ion" waa ""’sensationally featured 
n the Swedish press and quoted 
Dagena Nyheter as saying that 
the prestige of the nationM 
rasdist government would be 
p:eatly strengthened by Musso
lini’s liberation.”

The German paper, Zwoelfuhr 
Blatt, the radio aaid. declared the 
iction "deprived the Allies of a

*^What use the Germans Intended 
to make o f Muasollnl after hia 49 
daya of confinement away from his 
balcony at Palazzo Venezia re
mained to be seep, but it waa like
ly that he might be restored as a 
puppet dicUtor in the Nazi-con
trolled territory in northern Italy.

Details of the reported rescue

(Conttoned on Page Two)

from
Summer Recess To
morrow ; Problems of 
War Also on Program.

Noted ixUder 
- Dies in Crash
Richard C. DuPont Is 

Killed When His Para
chute Failg to Opem

W’ashington, Sept. 13 —■ UP) 
Congress returns from a summer 
recess tomorrow to work for the 
war and prepare for the peace.

International and domestic prob
lems of historic Import confront 
the refreshed lawmakers as theyj 
resume their legislative chorea In'' 
an atmosphere brightened by the 
surrender of Italy.

Immediate Congressional atten
tion waa focused upon the direct 
problems' of war and their impact 
on the domestic economy— prob
lems of raiding revenue, of ration
ing, of mustering manpower for 
production and for^ the military 
forces.

Ahead arc questions of long 
range legislation—issues and con- 
troveroies which may shape Amer
ican foreign policy in the postwar 
world and blueprint the pattern for 
economic life at home for years to 
come.

And from the decisions and the 
controversies of Congress in com
ing months may come the issues of 
the 1944 presidential campaign.

Father Draft and Taxes
Men and money appear likely to 

precipitate the first two debates, 
but perhaps before either issue — 
the father draftotaxes—is settled. 
Congress will turn its attention to 
international pb(icy.

Pending before the House ia a 
simply-worded resolution, sponsor
ed by Rep. Fulbright (D -Ask), 
which would put the House and 
Senate on record in favor of world 
cooperation to preserve peace. 
Leaders are reported to have 
agreed to make it the first order of 
business.

The move to draft fathers after 
pet. 1 vied for primary interest.

With lesa than three weeks In 
which to act, plans have been made 
for a awift test on Senator Wheel
er’s (D-Mont.) bill to ban induc
tion of fathers at least until Jan 
1 and thus give Congress time to 
inquire into the whole manpower 

,problem.
New Tax Program

Meanwhile, the House Ways 
and Means committee has begun 
the spadework i t  a npw tax bill. 
The administration haa asked fpr 
312,000,000,000 in new revenue. 
But. with the - dwindling number 
of fresh revenue springs and 'with 
the Treasury still to present Its 
recommendations, doubt Is devel
oping on Capitol hill that a pro- 
gram acceptable to lx>th House 
and Senate can be worked out this 
year

A wide range of suggestions

Bloody Battle Raging 
At Salerno Bridgehead: 
Nazi Force
More Italian Warships 
A r r iv in g  at Malta

Canopies over paiisenger platforms collapse .In an eight-alarm blaze which flrqmen battled four 
hours to bring unde^ control (Sept. 12) at the Pennsylvania Railroad Company s B^oad street 
ill the heart of Philadelphia. The empty passenger cara ahowrt in the picture were damaged. No one 
was reported dead or injured.

Labor Board 
Tackles Task

To Decide Whether All 
Fur 111 Labor Disputes 
Are Under Its Rule.
Washington, Sept. 13.—UP) 

With potent farmer groups re
ported ready to cry a loud "N o!” 
the War Labor Board will take up 
the question .this week of whether;

By The Associated Press
i... ........................ , Australian troops have
it has any jurisdiction over agri- captured Salamaua airarome 
cultural labor disputes. j jn New Guinea and the Japa-

'This is a  ̂ are fighting., desperately PhiiaUciphis, sept. i 3-«(P) a
Relations'BoMd by Coiigxess. ! to  hold open  an escape d a M  stubborn fire that roared un-

' checked for four hours through

March Field, Calif.. Sept. 13—(ff) 
y-^Army Air Forces authorities 
have announced the death of four 
men including Richard Chlcherier 
Du Pont, during a test flight of a 
glider one mile southeast of this 
air-base. > „

The field's public relations offl- 
feer said Du Pont, 31, nationally 
' known glider pilot Bind member of 
‘Delaware’s note(i Uu Pont family, 
bailed out' ivhen the glider went 
into, a spin at 3.000 feet altitude, 

,but a safety device on his para- 
: chute failed to operate.

Others Who Were Killed 
K Others killed: all o f whom crash- 
, ed to earth with the craft a few 
I minutes after it was put loose from 
i the I tow ing plane Saturday, were 
Col. P. Ernest Gabel, Washington, 

;d . C., deputy director of the Army 
Air force’s glider program: How
ard L. Morrison, ot.San Ferando, 
Calif., and C. <?. Chandler. Tarzana, 
Cajif., teat pilots.

The public relations officer, Maj. 
L. J. Doyle. SSld the gUder waa be
ing tested for possible *>y the 
Army. . >

Was Special Assiatant 
Dii Pont, serving os special 

aistonl to Gen. Henry H. Arnold, 
chief o f the Army Air forces, in the 
air forces’ fUder program, was the 
son of A. Felix Du Pont, o f Reho- 
both Beach. Del., a director of E. 
I. Du Pont de Nemours Co. His 
wife, the former Helena Allaire 
Crosier of Philadelphia: a son 
Richard C. Du Pont. Jr., and ■ 
daughter, Helena Alloira Du Pont, 
also survive.

Du Pont was national soaring 
champion five years in succession 
He took up gilding a* 16, set s  new 

■' American, distance soaring record 
o f 1234) miles from  Rockflsh Gap, 
V a„ to Frederick, Md., in 1938, and 
in the following jrear establish the 
international distance record of 
153 miles, from ClmiraL N . ^ „  to 
Somerset. N. J.

Two other civilians in Saturday’s 
fUder test flight, hojth o f whom 
parachuted to safety, were Paul G. 
WelU and Harry M. Pearl, whose 
^ome addresses were not Immedi- 
Slsl^ avoUablto .

(Continued am Page. ..Two)

Basic Peace
jtec

Secretary /4Iull Says 
th a l^ F o^ e  Will Be 
Employed if Necessary

Salamaua Field Falls 
To Australian Troops

Airdrome in New Gui- ]M [m iyT ll| | ll*6 cl 
nea Captured and Japs I  * —
Fight Fiercely to Keep 
Open a Road to Lae.

Battleship, a Seaplane ]> fo t e d  G c r H i a i l  
Carrier, Four Destroy
ers and Some Subs;
38 Warships Thus Far.

U-Boat Chief, 
W ar Prisoner

London, Sept. 13.-—(/P)—
Another Italian naval force *-
arrived at Valletta, Mal.ta, to- ]VIan R e s o o n s ih le  f o r  the

111 Pliilly Fire
Over 350 Injured Wlien 

Broad Street Station 
Destroyed by Blaze.

day, including the 23,000-ton 
battleship Giulio Cesare, the 
5,000-ton seaplane carrier 
Giuseppe Miraglia, four de
stroyers and a number of 
submarines. The arrivals 
brought to at least 38 the known 
number of Italian warships In 
Allied hands, and naval authori
ties waited for word of other ar
rivals from a score of Mediterra
nean bases.

Six of Italy's seven battleships 
now have been accounted for. Five 
are in Allied hands, the Roma waS 
sunk by German planes, and only 
the 35,000-ton imperio remains 
unreported.

The 35,000-ton battleships Italia 
and Vittorio Veneto and the 
smaller 24,000-ton Andrea Doria 
and Dulio, as well as six cruisers, 
eight deatro>>er8 .and 14 subma-v 
rines arrived at Malta late last 
week, shortly after the armistice 
was announced.

Warships -Are Interned

Sinking of British 
Aircraft Carrier Ark 
Royal Captured at Sea

For Fifth Day, Encoun 
ter- Grows More Bittci 
As Geriiians Fight Des 
perately . to Prevenl 
Piercing of Their Posi 
tions by the Americat 
Fifth Army; Britisl 
Streaming No;rthward
Allied Headquarters, Nortl 

Africa, Sept. 13.—-</P)—  
hitter and bloody battle rage< 
into its fifth consecutive daj 
around the -American Fift! 
Army’s Salerno bridgeheai 
today with growing Germai 
forces resisting desperated 
the determined penetratioi. 
into their hill positions girdini 
the plain and protecting the brooi 
port of Naples.

The British Eighth Armj.

In a test caae to be heard on to Lae, it was announced to-. 
Wednesday, the majority of » ! j a y  The Pacific war theater 
panel recommended that the WLB j jj4.jj.reri also with word of an- 
perform a function ordinarily Japan’s Kurile
within the province of the NLRB, 
that is, determine whether the 
union has a majority of the cm 
ployes and, if so, order the
c C r I c t °  The®^ndusfry m fm be“r across the flood'-swollen Francisco 
r t h r t a n e T  filedTm l^ority  re- river to-seize Salamaua a i r «

train sheds at the Pan"-^v.nte | ^ X r i e V  foro ler.st.y ln g  the 
railroad a Broad street station left ]
16 tracks a jumble of charred ' 
wreckage today with damage ' es
timated by the railroad at J250,-

port.

ialands.i and reports that Britain 
is Increasing her Far Eastern 

e'm- fleet for new actions.
Australian pioneers plunged 000.r .. .. .1 350 persona, nearly

all of them firemen and civilian
and An2̂ s  pushed ahead fighting

1 1-2 miles.Agricultural W orker. the enemy o " a ndge
The CMC involves the California northwest 

Packing Corporation’s midwest was compressed tighter the
division at Rochelle and ®
III., and the CIO United Cannery. l-maintah»a trail to Lae. 
Agricultural Packing and Allied I CloSioc From the East
Workers. The NLRB certified the 
union as the bargaining represen-, 
tatlve of the cannery workers, but 
did not take jurisdiction of the 
agricultural laborers because the 
National Labor Relations (W ag
ner) A«t specifically excludes 
agricultural labor from the opera
tion of the act.

The union asks the WLB to as
sume this jurisdiction. It points 
out that the ’executive order cre
ating the board provides "proce
dures for adjusting and settling 
labor disputes which might inter
rupt work Which contributes to 
the effective prosecution of the 
war.”

Question of .Authority
"Is there,”  asks the panel .ma

jority, "any question about the 
WLB’a authority to deal with this 
proMem? We will assume not. 
Contrary as such would be to our 
constitutional practices in time of 

cace, the necessities of war re
quire that the executive have an 
overriding power to do anything 
ihat oeems to it useful for the 
prosecution o f the war, except as 
the executive may be limited by

protection workers, were injured, 
several seriously, in battling the 
eight-alarm laze, which broke out 
as church bells rang yesterday, 

struggling to | six days after the Pennsylvania 
' Congressional Limited was 

wrecked at Philadelphia with a 
meanwhile ; death toll of 80.

Washington, Sept. IS.—(A’)—
The Navy announced today that -  ̂ .
.u II  ̂ 4V..'r-.rman XT hnat speeding steadily northward froBthe skipper o f the German U-b a lj it,nan toe against litUe o
which sank the British alrcra 11 enemy opposition, captured to 
carrier Ark Royal had been cap- i pqrt of Crotone, 110 miles froB 
tured by a United States plane j the southern tip of the peninsula 
which bombed and sank the ene-1 and found that harbor in goof 
my undersea boat off the coast of condition for Allied use. a commu

, nique from Gen. Dwight D. Eisen 
KapUlnleutenant Fredrich Gug- bower’s headquarters announced 

genberger, who was deebrated by i The British force landed at Ta- 
German for the sinking of the ranto -  the eaistern leg of th> 
British carrier in 194J, was one .\||ied 'invasion which had beei 
of seven survivors picked up sfl- thrown across the saddle of th* 
er a duel between the Navy plane i Appeninea—swiftly . extended tti 
and the U-boat in which bombs hold on the entrance to the Adrl 
finally shattered the submarine. atlc after the capture of Brindisi 

Guggenberger, the N a ^  aaid, While reinforcements pourw 
"ia now a prisoner of the United ashore to strengthen this righ 

1 Slates." ' \  wing of the Allied assault, smal
' The date of the action ip which German forces left In the vlcinit; 

the submarine was sunk was not were being pushed back rapidly.
Meet Parachute Division 

1 Previously elements of the flra 
German parachute division ha*

tf>« I "Axis Fadio reports stated that | encountered in to® ‘ ‘P
___ 24- Guggenberger was awarded the ■ jj. .,horb. but whether thes>
hour leave as provided by Interna- Knight’s Cross of the Iron Cross y.pre the forces remaining to b;f.
tional law. by Germany in December. 1941,, pojii. the advnnte waa not stated.
- Two other Italian destroyers,.; sinking the 'Ark Royal and he. main bodies o f enemy troopi
the dispatch said, departed from awarded the Oak Leaves w  .in Southerh Italy .were still con
Pollensa. Mallorca, one of the tt,g Knight’s Cross early this verging toward the big Naples
Balearic, islands, last night aftei . ygg^’• Salerno baftie, Tiowever. and it wai

' Guggenberger was commanTIer, there that the crucial action wgi 
of one of two U-bpals which the being fought.
Germans credited for the Ark "Very heavy fighting continue 
Royal sinking. , I in the area of the Fifth. Army a

Submarine la Sighted ] j, gald the communiqui

A dispatch from Madrid, how
ever. said that an Italian cruiser' diaclosed. 
and four other warships, destroy- The Navy Statement
ers and gunboats, had. been in-1 Tj,g Navy statement said; 

Mahon in '

landing 25 wounded.
Seven of Italy’s 10 known 

cruisers have joined the Allies
and seven Italian waishipArcport- 
ed to have put in previously at 
the Balcarics before ■heading for The Navy plane, a Martin Mari-

The Federal Bureau of Investl-Two Allirtt driyes mean
a n d ^ o r th w Ir t^ 'tJ ^ ^ ^  b w e . 'M  gatlon. City Fire Bureau. raiUoad 
miles above SalarnOwa.

(Continued on Page Two)
Waahington. - feept. 13. — (JP)—  

Secretary' of State Hull believes 
tlxat < readiness to-use force is the 
fbundaUbn o f peace.

Expounding the basic principles 
o f American foreign policy ’ In a 
broadcast last night, he asserted 
that One o f the war aims of the 
United SUtes is to achieve an Iron- j _  
clad peace for tKe postwar world G r e a t  
backed by nations ready to use | 
force to maintain it.

‘Readiness to |Uae force, if neces
sary, for toe maintenance of peace 
is Indispensable,’ ’ be aaid, “ If effec
tive subatltutei for war are to be 
found.”

Apparently refernng to the flood 
o f  discussion on postwar problems 
likely to follow toe reconvening o f 
Congress tomorrow, Hull; appealed 
for a non-partisan approach to the 
vital questions of postwar organi
zation.

Beyond auggesUng that a Court 
of International Justice should 
form part o f the postwar system to 
banish the “ monstrops .jipectre”  of 
another world war, however, he 
did not dlaclose the details of the 
peacetime organization toward 
which the United BUteq iq aiming.

Probtoms Being Dtacossed ,
The form and functions of the 

International agencies o f the fu
ture; he sold, are among toe prob
lems which "are receiving atten
tion and which will need to Hs de
termined by agreement among 
gevernments, subject, o f coui'se, to

Heavier Ships
For Far

Britain to Din- 
patch CommandoH Al- 
« .  t o  Fight the Jap..

A Tokyo broadcast "s^d 18 U. S. 
bombers hammered again Sunday 
at the northern Kurile islands, and 
admitted toe firing of two tegns- 
ports and "extremely light" di 
age to land installations. Eight oi 
nine of the raiders were reported 
shot down.

Preparing for a possible con
clusive drive against Japan’s .em
pire in southeast Asia thla fall, the 
British admiralty was reported to 
be sending many heavier naval 
units to the Far East, and proba
bly strengthening-landing , forces 
with thousands bf Commandos 
from Britaip. • ..

The expectation was that the 
campaign might open in October, 
perhaps directed against the Anda
man and Nicobar islands, and 
Burma,

In South Pacific
In the South Pacific, an Ameri

can Naval officer said the Japanese 
still were slipping some aunplies 
to their besieged troops at Koiomb- 
angara and Vella LavelJa islands 
by ni^ht despite the Iblockade,

The ' softenihg-up attacks in 
Burma were kept rolling with 
raids (over the Mayu peninsula, 
upon supply boats, and communi
cations between Pyinmana ahd 
Mylngyan. ^

In China, Generalissiiho. Cblang 
Kai-Shek was elected president 
succeeding the late pr, Lin Sen, be
coming as president Commander- 
in-chief of (i^inese land, naval and 
air forges.

police and Army and Navy Intelli
gence offices immediately began 
an investigation of the fire, which 
started in an engine room under 
the "Chinese Wall” on which 
trains approach the station from 
the west.

Several Loud Exploalona
Harry Btirke of the city 

detective squad said several 
charred 0<we8 were removed from 
the englnexroom for chemical 
analysis. Firemen reported sev
eral loud explosions were heard i 
and flames shot on 50 feet be- 
tween toe tracks sobjj after the i 
first alarm sounded

The 57 trains 8chedulei«l''to leave 
yesterday, from the 34,000,0(M>^ta- 
tlon, which replaces a struct 
destroyed by a $1,000,1)00 fire In 
1923. left instead from the con
necting suburban station and the 
30th street station.

The railroad said all ^passengers 
In the sUtion. Including approxi
mately 10ft boarding a train for

(ContiBuesI op Page Two)

an Allied port may have included was flying anti-submarine pa-
othera. <■

Still unaccounted for are inore • 
than half of the Italian subma
rine fleet which was believed to 
have numbered between .50 and 
60, some of which were under-1 
stood to have be®" operating in 
the Atlantic ocean.

Other units of the fleet, includ
ing some of the submarines, were 
believed to be at sea attempting 
to elude German bombers which 
sent the gioftt 35uOOO-ton battle
ship Roma to the bottom with one 
well-placed bomb as It fled Italy
Friday. ‘

(Swiss dispatches, said lhal

(Continued on Page Six)

(Continue OP Page rv*o)

Actor Is Slain; 
Police Baffled

David Bacon, an Actor,' *5Son. o f i Proiiiincnl 
Huh Family Miirdcrrtl.

The Germans are resisting dee 
perately our determined thrust 
to break through their positions. • 

Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark’ 
chief of staff in this critical bmC 
tie. Allied headquarters disclosef 
ia 44-year-old Maj. Gen. Alfred N 
Gruenther o f'P la tie . Neb., rat* >‘ l 
among the United States Army* 
smartest tacticians' and orgonia. 
ers.
; ( Also indicating fierce flghtinj

(Continued on Page S ix)'

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the i/Fi >i*re)'

London, 'Sept. 13.-.—(85—'Great 
Britain was reported todai^.to be 
transferring many of her heavier 
naval unite to the Far E^uitern 
fleet under Admiral Sir James 
Somerville for the opening of an 
Allied payoff drive against the 
Japanese In southeast Asia

the

Reds Menace 
Germaii Base

Good Reports 
On Bond DriveV • *■ 4.

CitieSv in Nation Give

Los Angeles, ¥tept. 13. •lA’.i —
Fatally stabbed apparently while
returning tr!ink-clad from a swjrn Awaiting Husband
at the. beach, David Caspar C. t Hartlord. Sept.- IS—i/Fiw Mit 
Bacon, 29. film acting son of the .xuve Waldron Palmer, 21, waltel 
socially piominant former lieii- 

! tenant governor of Ma.s8achuiett.sv 
I today offered police a my.slery 
I more bafflirtg than any he played 
; in the title role ot the "Masked 
' Marvel" movie .senes.

WhO'knifed him, why, how and i wh^nT-all were,described by Capl.

up for her husband until 3 a, ix 
today' at the home of her niothei - 
In-law, .59 Kenneth atreet. Ha
husband, a Holdler ' stationed h 
Tenneasge, waa due borne ahd ,51rt 
Calmer waited *a welcome htlU."

,\t 2 a. m. .'Ira. Palmer frt 
\\p;iry, and she told her motherI n i o r e s s i v e  F i g u r e s  a t•  ̂ _  - «WT '■ > WIICIlT—«ll WCI U . UUa5. I IWU UV --- . . a

S t a r t  o f  S e c o m i  W e e k .  Thad Brown of the police homi-fin-law that ‘ **“ **8*'*
Iclde dfctail as circumstances thus some real. .U noon ^ e  p h ^  

far unknown. * - ™ng, Her mother
J Stab Wound in Back Ihe call was from New lork . M

Bacon's little English-made au- husband stated that he had 
toniobile bounced over a ctirb late delayed and would be in at l

Bryanfikf Only 12 Miles 
From Nazi Key Posi
tion oh Antral Front.

lapa:
oil.

iCooUaiMd m  Poca JUglitl

Lord Liouia Mountbatten’a pew 
southeast Asia command foFces 
probably will be strengthened, top, 
with the transfer of ,to«ne thou
sands of Commandos from Britain 
—qxerbape fo f operations against 
such outlying points os toe Anda
man islands, which toe Jlaponese 
hav': been using os a submarine 
and seaplane base, and aghinst the 
Nicobar group in the Bay o i Ben- 
gal. ,

It is anticipated here that the

After FaU of Field
Allied ’ Headquarters in 

Southwest Pacific, Sept. 13.- - ( ^  
—The Japanese garrison at Sala
maua today made desperate at- 
tempU to keep open a trail , t o  
Lac, its only channel o f escape, so 

this ! tight w aa'toe Allied surface and 
' aircraft blockade along norU(' 

eastern New Guinea’s coastal 
barge route.
. Australian pioneers who swam 
the flooded Francisco river Sstur- 
d3) had overrun prized Salamaua 
airdrome two mllM from the city

(Contiaaed oa Page Two)

Treasury Bidance 1
Wo)ibington..;SepL 13—(AT—The

coming offensive will be on a far f ppsitlbn of toe T’^ s u r y  Sept. 10: 
greater scale than anything at- Receipts $101,146,073.35 ex^nd-

J ____ '  i iturea $215,261,705.71; net balance j
j  $6,166,994,131.00.

London, Sept. IS.—t/P)— Bryansk,, 
big German base and key to toe 
Nazi defense position oh the cen
tral front, waa menaced by Rus
sian heavy artillery today os Red 
Army troops drove to within 12 
miles of the city from the eh®t.

A Soviet cohlmunique, broadcast 
from Moscow, disclosed that Rus
sian troops were at Bel ye Berega 
after a four-mile drive which re
sulted In the rapture, o f 40 vU- 
Vages in bitter fighting. The Ad
vance was ground out in a sector 
noUble for stubborn German re
sistance since the fall of Orel 6 
month ago gave toe Red Army 
Its first major victory of the sum
mer offensive.

Elsewhere/ the Russians wfre 
meeting with succcm in their cam
paign to p.ush the Nazi* .to the 
Dnelpcr or j beyond before winter, 
gaining up to 18 1-2 fniles aad

Washington, Sept. 13—-(AT—The 
Treasuiry reported “ impressive 
.sales figures" today from larger 
cities as the $15,000,000,600. Third 
War Loan moved into its second 

1 week. • ' , '
New York city bond sales up to 

noon Saturday, the. department 
said, amounted to $1,120,400,000— 
more than one-fourth of the city’s 
quota. Philadelphia, at the same 
time, reported sales aggregating 
$80.000,600; Chicago, $74,000,000 
and Portland, Ore., $6,350,000.

The New York' ’’ figures, the 
Treasury said, pre.sumqbly did' not 
include* an estimated ■$140,000,()00 
worth of bonds sold as 's/dmisaioni. 
to the Madison Square Garden 
Hollywood' Cavalcade show Satur
day night. Set prices were scaled 
up to $2,000,000.

Other large purchases reported 
today Included $5,250,000 from 
West Virginia state funds; $3.- 
841,000 at on appearance of war 
heroes and screen ceiebritiea at 
Jacksonville, Fla., and 2,500,000 
by toe 450 Pennsylvania Ipdges of 
the nrand Lodge of the Sons of 
lU iy .. ,

The Polish reUef society at a 
rally in Phlladelphla’a academy of 
music reported subscriptions of 
more toon gtiOO.OOO worth o f 
bonds, and Walter 8. Pltko. presi
dent o f toe Polish Beneficial A a ^  
elation, told the treasury hit or
ganization • representing 24.000

yesterday and bumped to a stop a. m. 
in a beanfteki in suburban. Venice.
The actor, clad in blue, denim 
snorts, stepped oyl, 'collapsed and 
sliortly died. Bloou .streamed froni 
a stab wound in his back.

Pas.sersby had seen, the car 
wavering along Washington boule
vard. Wayne, Powell told police;
■ "1 went over to see what hap-

"Hold the ,line," cried ‘'*rt M 
Palmer and itin to the, bedrooO’n  
to awaken the soldier’s wife. If.̂ i 
New York the soldier heard h i) 
mother’s scream. The youaj| 
woman had died suddenly.

|•ro-Gprmans l.oavlng t <
IS.—iA*>-Rcporfll 

ttilMadrid, Sept.

ICMitlauM m  ra g *  K lfM i
XCoBUoMd m  lU pttw m d m  Fag* B ightl

(̂4. I j ,,

pened. I knelt beside him and hereaching here today (rom 
whisperedi . ’Please help me’— |.>enrh border said that n i » ^  «  
twice. Then he died.” the Vichy government’s  pro-Gei

Mrs. B. Watterson said she haiFf,„„n employes were quietly vanisr 
pai(8ed the car before it began f under fear of assassination 
'weAving and saw a black-haired,; jj,at German domination was n
man sitting beside the driver. ||,k an end.

Miss Lorraine Smith who said' Hundreds departed^in 
she saw the car a litUe later saw javs, the reports said; with oqi 
no sign of the other man. Iea\ii)g forwarding sddres:

Had ..'Ian and Woman j , , „ * * *
Captain Brown said a service Nail» Occupy Tirana 

station attendant a haU mile west, London, Sept. 18.—(A5 -r- wn
of the beanfield reported ' that I „qiclal German news a g en ^
when the car passed his place it a broadcast t«»day_ tlmt 
carried a man and a woman, be- j troops Had occupied Tlroao, 
sides the driver.

TTte actor’s' wife. Greta Keller,
Austrian singer, said he left toeir 
Hollywood home while she was 
taking a nap. Neighbor* said he 
departed about 2 p. m., saying lye 
was going to the beach to swim.

Mrs. Bacon, who la expecting a 
baby, was placed under a phy«- 
^ion’s care, suffering from 
after learning of her huobands 
death. .

capital of AllMnla.

Former PubUsher Die# -
Philadelphia, Sept. 1$. «

IJcut. CM. Robert Cresswell, 
pttbUsker of the old PhUodelj 
l^  MilDg PabUe , Ledger. 
Engiaod of a etrep tecoee^  
tion several dajro ago 
tanr ••rvlc^^ ^  '
tloa received by hM
I woe At.


